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ALMOST TO 
DEATH BY

Col. Roosevelt's Campaign ■ >:

K,OYSTER BAY. March 17.— 
(Can Press.)—The first Informa
tion concerning the plan of 
palgn mapped out by the Roose
velt leaders at their conferences 
In New York on Friday and Sat
urday was given tb-day by CoL 
Roosevelt.

CoL Roosevelt said at the out
set that he would not make a 
country-wide speaking tour. He 
thought that such a thing would 
be Inadvisable, and, moreover, 
that the physical strain would 
be too great.

The speech before the Civic Fo
rum In New York City on Wed
nesday night Is the first on the 
program. Later this week Col. 
Roosevelt will talk somewhere 
on the east side In New York. 
Early next week he will start on 
a short tour of the middle west.

Three speeches have been de
cided upon, Jo be made at Chi
cago, St. Paul or Minneapolis 
and St. Louis. ’Other stops may 
be arranged later.
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f IHiSales of Land East of Yonge 

Street, in Township of York,
; Continue With Unabated 

Activity-Hunt Farm Brought 
, $3000 an Acre—Somebody
t " is Making a Big Coup,

ES OF Piovince Objects to Being 
Placed in the Same Position 
as an Indian Reservation 
Says Henri Bourassa—Brit
ish, Not English, His Argu
ment on School Question,

James Cordwell Ordered His 
Wife Not to Light the Gas 
Stove, and When She Did He 
Attacked and Wounded Her 
so Badly That She May Die 
—Married New Year's Day.
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O'GOERS THE CUBE OF 
FEEBLE-MINDED

1And still the farms are selling on the 

«at side of Yonge-street In the Town- 
ahlp of York, and especially In the 

end concession east of Yonge. 

were sold last week, besides those al
ready reported by The World, 
bluest sale was that of the Hunt farm 
of 100 acres, being the north half of lot 
U, In the 3rd concession from the bay. 
It Is a mile and a quarter long on the 
soath side of Egltnton-âvenue, running 
from Bay view to Leslie-street, 
brought 1300,000, pr 33000 per 
was known IS years ago as part of the 
Etfle farm. Mr. Hunt bought It then 
tor probably about 3100 per acre. His 
son, George, who owns 42 acres on the 
vest end of the south half of lot 14 In 
the same concession, also sold his for 
33000 per acr 
north of the 
on the east side of Bayview-avenue, a 
mile and a quarter 
street.

deorge Chadwick sold his 100 

beta* the west half of lot 7, In the 
second concession each of Yonge-street, 
for 372,000, of 3720 per 

Thomas Wilkinson, who owns 50

:-EHenri Bourassa talked Interestingly 
Worl<^ last evening respecting 

several matters of public Interest, in
cluding bilingual schools and the ques
tion of separate schools In the territory 
to be annexed to Manitoba.

“Were I an English-speaking Prates
tant," he said, "I would deplore even 

.. n ,, TL, , ., more than I do now what I call the par-Controller McCarthy I hinks the llamentary incident I was not greatly

<City. Council Should 
Take Action 

To-day,

4«i
With nine deep wounds in her sealp 

and not likely to recover, Mrs. Anna 
Cordwell, aged B2 years,, lies In a criti
cal condition In General Hospital.

Charged with attempted murder upon 
his wife, James Cordwell, aged 65 years,1 

Is held In WHton-avenue police station, 
said to be partially insane, mutyrrlng. 
Incoherently, and declaring at times 
that he "couldn’t put up with the nag-, 
Ring.”

Domestic squabbles led to the mur
derous attack upon Mrs. Cordwell by 
her husband In their", little corner 
grocery store, 145 Sumach-street, at 9 
o’clock Sunday morning. In the po
lice station Is a gruesome exhibit show
ing the weapons that the infuriated, 
Cordwell used upon his wife. A long- 
square piece of oak wood, a hammer, 
and an Iron box opener, all bespattered 
with blood, and With hair from"the wo
man’s head twined about them, will be 
produced In coup, when Cordwell ap
pears on the charge.

At 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, { 
fearing that the woman would die. 
Crown Attorney Richard Greer,. Inspec- • 
tot Gregory and a stenographer, ob- 4 
talned a deposition from the woman. 
At a late hour last night she had re
gained consciousness, but, according to 
physlclàns, 24' hours must pass before 
they can ascertain as to whether she 
will live.
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,1
surprised at the action of the house, 
for X have long since ceased to rely 
upon the pledges of ministers and mem
bers.
people in Keewatin, but this action has 
stirred Quebec more deeply than did 
the Manitoba school question or the 
autonomy bills. We felt In Quebec that 
the rights of Catholics were sacrificed 
In 1896 and 1905 alike. The government 
of the day at least tried to save some
thing. This time apparently no effort 
was made.

f
• •

INI0N and 
acre. It There are not at present many

I
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That the city council take some ac

tion In connection with dealing with! 

feeble-minded children is the gist of a 

motion which Controller McCarthy will 

present at the meeting of the city coun
cil to-day. The controller stated to The 
-World last s night that he would advo
cate that a committee of those Inter
ested be gathered together to outline a 
definite course of action. Some action, 
he said, was necessary In connection 
with the newly-formed juvenile court. 
The Mimlco Industrial School arid simi
tar Institutions also required reforms 
along this line, and the controller 
stated that he would ask the council to 
take some action to-day.

■
ffllyLX MACLEAN t Come on in, Bobby, the water's fine. It

This is Immediately 
&a farms, and It faces

-rPSPECIAL STIFF : F •
G.T.R.T rainmen Undecidedit “The present legislation Is more far- 

reaching than any seem to under
stand. Coupled with cry against bi
lingual schools in Ontario, It 
that the English-speaking majority In 
Canada propose to hate outside of Que
bec the public school system of the 
United States.

east of Yonge-
.ütOTTAWA, March, 17.—(Can. 

Press.)—Meetings were held on 
Saturday and Sunday by the 
representatives of the Grand 

Trunk Railway Co.’s conductors 
and trainmen, regarding the re
cent reduction of the pay of 
some of the company’s employes 
on branch lines.

S. N. Derry, vice-president of 
the Order of Railway Conduc
tors, had another meeting with 
Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister 
of labor, but stated that noth
ing had been decided upon as 
yet.

"We do not know what course 
of action we wlH take/’ he etat-

"As to whether we trill Apply 
for a conciliation board that I 
cannot, say until to-morrow, 
when we will probably hold our 
final meeting.”

It Is understood the Grand 
Trunk Railway officials In 
Montreal will be conferred with 
preliminary to the taking of any 
action, as .this is necessary be
fore a conciliation board can be 
obtained.

acres. 1means
■

1
acre.

EIn short the French- 
1 Canadian is told west of Lake Superior 
precisely what he is told In New Eng
land, namely, that, he must pay taxes 
for the up-keep of the state schools and 
educate his children at his own expense 
in addition. The result is that the feel
ing against annexation to the United 
States Is fast disappearing In Quebec.

“The compact of Confederation mèarit 
that we should remain English and 
French but all British. Now the doc- 1 
trine is that we must all become Kng-' 
lish even tho we cease to be British. 
Personally I desire the unification of 
Canada and the maintenance of the 
British connectiori.

seres, the west portion of the north 
tslf or lot 9, In the second concession, 
•eld for about 3700 per acre.

' ' The 300 acres Immediately north of 
Jksdwtck’s farm have all been sold 

In the last two or three weeks.

5

CE if

Extra Diplomas for Honor 
Standing in French Also Will 
Be Required fof Teachers 
Who Will Give Instruction in 
Bilingual Schools of the 
Province,

Labor- Members Likely to 
Bolt Over the Terms of 
Remedial Legislation, and 
to Join With Unionists r- 
Tie-up Will Last Till the 
End of Month/

I 8 the block Immediately south, bound- SENATOR ROSS
* ed by Lawrence-avenue and Egllnton-

•Venue, and cm either side by Bayview PASSHS

-Septic Poisoning Feared.
The terrible scuffle between the man 

And wife started when Mrs. Cordwell 
refused to liston to her husband’s 
orders when she was lighting the gas 
to 000k breakfast. "I tell you not to 
light that gas,” shouted Cordwell to 
his wife, to which Mrs. Cordwell An
swered that she would. "Well, - If you 
do I’ll kill you,” the man said, opening 

N. Ford cables The New York TYl- the cellar door In the rear of the groc- 
Un®’ ery store and walking down stairs. Mr*.

7sDON, March 16.—All hope 0f 1 Cordwell was placing a match to tho 

aslnsr th® coal strike to an end be- j heater when her husband returned. He 
ore the passage of a minimum wage wae carrying a club. The woman con- 

bill has been,abandoned. It will last, 
therefore, virtually until the end of the 
month. The problems which the draft- 

j measure will

r, •*
* « !tod Leslie-street, containing 1000 acres, 

the larger part has been sold within 
the last few weeks; the only farms not 
being sold are KUgour’s of 300 ’ 
and the 100 acres belonging to the 
Mülrheads.

Still other sales have been made in 
thé block, all north of Leslie, and 
ring north for two miles, but no inti
mation of the buyer has yet been given 
ont. As a matter’ of fact, somebody 
has bought 1500 acres within six weeks 
at big prices, and the somebody Is pro
bably some corparatlon. The total 
•ales In this district add up a good deal 
over a million dollars. The following 
Is a partial list of sales:

Solomon Turner ...........
Mrs. Bell ..........................
ThOs. Wilkinson ........
Mrs. Luehner ..............
George Chadwick ....
Peter Milne ..................
Mr*. Schoenberger ........... 100
W. Atkinson ....
Dr. Norman Allen 
P. Macdonald ...
Mr. Hunt ............................. 105
George Hunt ....................# 40

Jr*

Hie Death Makes Four Senatorshlps 
Vacant In Nova 

Scotia.
acres

Why So Loyal
“But why havo the French-Cana- 

dians been so Icya) to tho British 
OTTAWA, March 17.—(Special.)—’ crown' It Is because heretofore Brlt- 

Senator Ross of Nova Scotia, oqe of the jsh, supremacy meant the pre-servant,!) ,fh
_ , t _ . , of our Institutions-.- If the French- w th normal school certificates as wellfirst members in the Dominion House p„„nni»r, = th , d „ ’ ’ r renen- ° .be treitid prevtaCyThrsam " tnCC8nn- ̂  “*** d,Pl°mas for ***** *■«»*

at 6.30 o’clock from asthma. He had cda as In the United States, what ar- honor standing In French, will, It is
gument is there 11nless.lt be a material derstood, be secured as soon as 
one for prefer-ng one country to the .,hu, i,„ a,4, „ , *°c~
other? The agreement» upon wh'6h ° by th educat|on department to 
was based confederation never ran- commence the work of establishing the 
templated that the French-Canadians English-French schools of the province i

- teaolitn.
their customs on that reservation as a : eetor,d 110t even to the best equipped 
show for tourists. There rights were ; schools in Toronto. Dr. F. W Mer-
Domlnton.”* °°-oxter'sive w,,h the chant’s report has pointed out

phatically that the best results are ob- 
Ontario talned when tlic medium of Instruction 

w?uld 50Ve her hands r,,u in grappling j ts in the beginning the mother-tongue 
with tho secession movement in the it Is evident however tv.* v 'west If she alienated the French-Cana- . ^ ^ the soonK
dians of Quebec and Nov Brunswick. the pup11 be$'hl* be taught 
He dismissed with a smile the report ln th® English language the better it 
that he was organizing a Catholic will be, and the teachers will take 
party. He has no intention of resigning , , * wlu taJte
from the Quebec Legislature, but an- P d 1 are to make evon the young- 
tlcipates an appeal to the country this eet °r the French-speaking pupils con- 
summer. "Remember,” he added, ”thn , versant with the rudlmenU of the Eng- 
tlds is a British country, but that does 1 nEh lanxuace
not mean that it must be an English J.1“.. ' * S : 80011 M P<»s‘blc.
country. In making it English you mav ^ngllsn must be the language of lu- 
cease to have it Dritisn. You will no-1, sbuctlon is to be the policy in the fu- 
make the French-Canadian an English- turc, as It has been in the 
man by taking from liim his religion, 
his language and his traditions, 
will simply make of him an American.
'Those who favor the British connection
as I do should be glad to have the Ottawa a« n
French language and customs a barrier . U a’ a e11 as in Prescott, and in 
against the absorption of Canada it, j lo,h the Public schools and separate 
the United States. The more thev ! schools of some of the districts m- 
break down the barriers tho more do I Merchant found that the ’ .
they endanger P.rltish connection bv ,, . oachers were Injury. The bomb later exploded while
making easy the polltt,-ad union of Can- Practically not English-speaking. In h*mr .,^4^ hy Tnancctor Owm 
ada and the United States. They are future, it will be the aim of -the edu- In8pector
doing their host to persuade Quebec cation department to appoint in these = ^ °f combuetlbles.
-that she would lose nothing by it.” j sections only Engil.h-.p^ têalh^ W°Und‘^ at>°Ut the face

CART. TATE ROBERTSON DEADi^"h0Se VO sappiemented “^Vl^d v,=Z^ explo-

~ ? ? T — ».the teachers to the grading of püPllI membe™ot (the ^ork Judiciary at Macdonald and the Labor members.
OWEN SOUND March 17 1 Hitherto it has been the tendency m ! f ^ reCel,V*d a great Hc could n°t a=t differently when the
ow SULIMD. March 1,. — (Spe- 1 „ vcuuency in deal of publicity In connection with the 1 T » ..cial.)—Captain Wm. Tate Robertson. ! the English-French schools, as in the ! Brandt case It was Tudee L'aibor members had lost the confidence

one of the pioneer captains of the English schools, to promote nunlis too s , ' . „ U g Rosalsky of the militant section of the trade
upper lakes, died at his-residence here rapidlv. Inspector, hav^noticed t, fenced Brandt to a 30-year unionists and ware set aside a. de-
this afternoon. For some time he has ‘ is nave noticed tlma term for burarlary at Mortimer r _ , . ....who occupied apartments on the first , bçen in poor health and gave up active ,c,,d tlme "gain tbat at least 60 per cent. Schiff’s home In 1907 and who 1»,^ fP d“ upon tlto coalltlon »°vern-

floor in rear of the Fisher apartment, | work on the lakes about ten years of all the pupils from Form II. senior , ter ment. The advanced men directing
made her escape in the same manner, j a®0- Since the^ -h® has been, until the to Form IV. senior would he ? action. the fortunes of the leading labor fed-
01. , , , I appointment of the American consul wouja be doing The attack upon Uie jurist Is the first .She was almost overcome by mAoke. j here, deputy American consul. For .more thoro and Permanent work in case Qf such violence attemnted'a^in! ”S SOClallStB COnV*rted t0

Just after the firemen arrived, two the past three years he has been har- classes one or two divisions lower than , . u p against syndicalism, and they complain that
b°r master. ! those t0 whlch they have a *** h8r* wlt‘l n aad it Mr. Ram«y Macdonald and other

He is survived by his widow, who 1 —. . . , y n Promot- 8et the whole machinery of the police ». „ .. _ . ,
was the third daughter o( the late dl Th,s ha8 ln the paet been °ne of department speedily at work upon the memtoers ot the Weetminster group

the building. They were those of Ella Judge Créa so r of this town. He wa’s tho most serious defects in organizing mysterv have ceased to represent working Eng-
Pattison and her invalid sister, Mel ta. *n lphat1ha™' but came to OA-en the so-called bilingual schools all thru '
The firemen could see that Ella was dn a uUt_____________ ’ the province.

supporting her sister and endeavoring 
to keep her head out of the window.

;
■ H

-
, A specially trained staff of teachers 1run-

after Confederation, died this maming
un-

not bean well for some time, altho he 
took his sent in the upper house Satur
day and had luncheon at the parliament 
restaurant Saturday night. *He was 
taken ill during the night.

Senator Ross was born March 20, 1825. 
and ln three days would have been 87. 
He took a prominent part Ini Nova 
Scotia politics before Confederation, 
and was one of the leading Liberal op
ponents of Sir Charles Tupper against 
Confederation.

He was minister of militia under 
Alexander Mackenzie, and Introduced 
the bill founding the Royal Military 
College at Kingston. He was later ap
pointed collector of customs at Halifax, 
which position Jie held until 1906, when 
he was called to the senate.

Senator Ross was a political- rival of 
the late Senator Miller, who died two 
weeks ago from pre-Confederation days. 
There are now no less than four va
cancies ln Nova Scotia.

tlnued her work without watching him. 
Presently she was struck on the head 
and thrown to the floor.

.

She lay . 
stunned for a moment with the blooding of- the

fundamental seriousness
raise are of 
and import

ance, and it is not possible that the 
bill; can be passed into law without 
débité and contest

Meanwhile th# nation face# with re
markable fortitude the prospect of a 
virtually complete stoppage of all but 
a few industries, accompanied by hun
ger and destitution.

Premier Asquith’s position Is 
the most trying which

the preceding generation has 
been called upon to face. An attack on 
the government sufficiently serious to 
threaten Its existence

'I■
Continued on Page 7» Column 8,

«4K
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—-50 acres. 
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WHAT WILL THE COUNCIL DO TO-DAY 7em-50

Her Hands Full,
Mr. Bcurassa added that

50 With the traffic situation and the need of a 
traffic expert.

With the creation of a public utilities com- ’ 
mission.

100 Police Inspector Badly Hurt 
While Examining Infernal 

Machine Sent to 
Rosalsky,

V 200Goods 1 ■100 With the annexation question.
With pushing ahead the municipal lines.
With Big Humber Smith’s proposition.
With file bill for legislation that is or should 

be béfore the legislature.
What a lot of dalliance in the city wardrobe

at school136
65 iji

purchased at thfe fashion- 
store for ladies of fashi- 

pe thoroughly relied upon. 
L nothing but first quality

one of 
any statesman

of this or
Total 1095 "

The World has been asked who is 
this mysterious buyer, but The World 
•a not quite aible to say, only It looks 
to if a great coup were being made by 
*snebdy amd that Toronto will waken 
Up in a day or twa to more than un- 
U»ual developments.

H
lies?

NEW YORK, March 16.—(Can. 
Hi***-)—An attempt to kill Judge Otto 
A. Rosalsky of the criminal branch of 
the court of general sessions, with a 
bomb came within a hair’s breadth of 
being successful to-night. It was only 
a defect sgld to be a small accumula
tion of dirt—

Toronto wants big: men, big policy and hand
ling things as fast as they come up. Not a thing 
to show progress so far this year 1 

bverything is Gearified I 
And Jaff an^_John are still sending night 

letters one to the other as to how Maister Flem- 
min’s haudin everything up! Little York stQl 
lives at the City Hall and in the

Hair- may now be ex- 
pected from the Labor benches rather 
than from Mr. Redmond’s followers.

The home rule bill will be accepted 
by the Nationalist#, and, as far as can 
be learned from talks with prominent 

ln the mechanism of tho members, It will be carried to a second 
Infernal machine, which the justice reading, with the understanding that 
had unsuspectingly opened that saved certain matters can be left open for 
him from probable death or certain amendment ln committee.

Slighted Laboritee.
Neither home rule nor Welsh dises

tablishment, however, -Is so dangerous 
for the government as the Labor fac
tion* The prime minister has been 
gotlating directly with the strike lead

sing, Manicuring,
Scalp and Face Treat-

past, with
HONE MAIN 2283 regard to these schools.You

In the Roman CatholicN & SON separate
schools of Russell and the City of newspaper

Mother and Daughter Perish 
In Fire at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

NG STREET WEST -a-VAN ODDS-ON WINTER AND GREAT 
DOINGS UP THE DON.

For over *everity-five days we have had win
ter ; extreme cold and lots of it, and never a 
thaw or a rain—steady, persistent winter. 
Never so deep enow, never ice so thick, never ee 
many cold days. Roads filled with enow and 
impassable for weeks, cattle hardly turned ot-t 
once, almost impossible to walk thru the bush. 
The most winter in any winter that the oldest 
inhabitant knows.

The Don Valle) a radars measure the spring by 
the breaking up of the ice on the river, and the 
15th of March is the day—one day earlier, 
one day later—for many a year. Thie year it le. 
on the eighteenth day, still of solid ice, hardly aa 
air hole, frozen down to the rocks.
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■Sisters Surrounded at Window by Dense Smoke Pray for 
Rescue of Mother, Later Found on Bed Badly Burned 

—Ella Pattison, Tho Living, is in Serious Condition

ue-

>1
heads of Mr. RamsayWas Pioneer Vesselman on Upper 

Lakes and Harbormaster.
l

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., March 17.- 
(Speclal.)—Two women were killed and 
•bother severely injured ln a fire that 

326,000 damage to the Logan and 
Uewson buildings, 36-88 Erle-avenue, 
to-fiay.

Hie dead

first to gain the street after a hard 
battle with the smoke.m

i Mrs. Ellen Whalçn, an aged widow,
w.x ;But a grand change is coming ; sap ran from 

the Don lands maple trees yesterday and the 
woods were aglow with the call ot bird» and 
crows, and a sloping southern hillside here and 
there went be

im
are :

Mrx Charlotte Pattison, aged 77.
Her Invalid daughter,,Melta, aged 37. 
Another daughter, Ellen, IS at the 

G*neral Hospital in a serious oondi- 

■* a result of inhaling smoke. 
Twelve other people had narrow es- 
cepe.

The fire 
t*r 3 o’clbck

» in patches. A great break 
either to the surv or to rain is impending. The 
owners of the half-dozen dams that still store 
the waters of the Don are out with saws and 
dynamite to clear the thirty inch ice armor that 
gripe any water that may be belw. And while 
these men with the dame are fearsome of the 
flood and watching for a washout, they can 

'hardly catch their breath between the celle of 
reel estate buyers offering them hundreds of 
thousands for their adjoining farm» 1 Those of 
them who are conversant with the Bard of 
Avon, unable to keep still their souls,
" Now is the winter of our discontent —..ay 
glorious summer by this soil of York" I In fans 
it is a wonderful year all round in the Doe caL 
endar, and as the Mayor of Wexford said to hie 
neighbor thie-aide of the river, “Things is dots’ 
big this equinox here and hereabouts."

L X
heads appeared at a window on the
second floor in the south portion ofm

land.
The parliamentary representatives 

of trade unionism, after being passed 
over both by ministers and strike

!-Follies" at the Princess.
“The Zlegfeld Follies,” the world’s 

greatest musical organization. Is like
gj, a mosaic—many brilliant Individual I load«r*- maY turn out the government 

hits made skilfully Into an artistic with the help of the Unionists. That 
”bo,e- ,'Tbe Hollies’ ” public pulchri- will be an effective method of proving

Vd m?mlcersln,mUThî.Udl! theTeai VT *** are not tainted with• «official 

/Tiat theatregoers are to have all this L',beraUem and that they possess the 
' Tweek at the Princess .Theatre. Mali- F°wer of punishing

nees will be given on Wednesday and bringing ln the unpopular Insurance 
Saturday. act on a contributory basis. '

J EXPRESS TRAIN’S NARROW 
ESCAPE.

MONOTON, N. B„ March 17—(Can.
Press.)—Three minutes after the ex- , 
press train whlch_jeft Salisbury for j teaching In the English-French schools 
Albert yesterday passed over the big | of the province, they would be recti 
steel bridge across the Petltcodiac, It
collapsed,, three spans being «wept . , . . , ____
away by the ice and freshet. The train den 01L Aald James Whitney can

be retied on to keep his word.

Sir James Whitney said In his cam
paign addresses last fall that if Dr. 
Merchant’s report showed that

was discovered shortly af- 
thls morning. By the 

time the firemen reached the fire the j the windows, 
ta'cupants of the building were escap- j 
,nK In their 
®"i«her 
front 
Frith

il
Great billows of smoko belched from

abuses had crept Into the system of
Prayed for Mother.

As the firemen raised fhe ladders the 
women were seen In attitudes of pray-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 3,

I
night clothing. Henry i 

and his wife, who occupied the 
Portion of the first 71 <• r in t'n■ •

fled, no matter whose corn# were trod-
mtnistere for

section ofethe building, -.v-r-1 the was crowded.PARK.
«i
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MARCH 18 191a :THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGp— »

| SS- YORK COUNTY
1 Broken 

archTHAT FOOTOANAOIANSGET 
PUCES OF

zens1 concert on." Friday night proved to 
be a huge zuccees. The room seated 
aljout SOu and was tilled to the doors, 
while tlio ventilation was perfect. Mayor 
Brown filled the position as chairman 
and delivered a very appropriate address 
at the opening, and later on the meeting 
was addressed toy Mr. Palmer of the 
school board.

The efforts of the performers thruout 
were well received and appreciated, after 
which every one went home happy and 
with a feeling that will heartily welcome 
a repeat .performance of the Bedford 
Park citizens’ first effort.

WHITEVALE.
What's Going on Down In the Hub of 

the Township.
WHITEVALE, March 17.—(Special.)—J.

H. Turner and family will remove to Mil- 
ion In the near future, and general regret

Mrs Alfred c.ii... „< ___. .... Is expressed at their Intention.
P*1 A , f, , , of Sherwood Ave., 0n Wednesday afternoon, March 30, the

Was III Only an Hour. Women’s Institute meet at the home of
_ --------- Mrs. Joseph Wilson at 130. The topic
Death came very suddenly to Mrs. Al- will be "Spring Sewing," and there will 

fr . Sel1ere of Sherwood avenue at an be an exchange of patterns. All ladles 
early hour oh Sunday. Mrs. Sellers, who are cordially Invited to be present, 
nas been In good health, on Saturday Thomas Beare has left for the west, 

uwlt^ a wwro peh) in the taking with him a car of settler’s effects, 
back of her bead, and Dr. Jeffs was at ■ 1
once telephoned for, but before his ar-1
rival, which was in about an hour, the ______
wasnonb-0niàa:ycZr** of^e, ÎÜd i^Hvea^a Electric Line May Follow Kingston 
husband and a little son, the latter aoouti 11 Road1 After AH.
r*>oM Le?rV,d’..£r- and Mrs- Seller» have !
vomlnc f'rnm1" abJ>U.t, tw° year'"'1 PICKERING VILLAGE, March 16.-
•vSmwfthydS? oxmJLii fn‘ldthUlCHirc!itelt Special.)—In the Methodist Church to-
ThePfuneral TrîKfKîLîf,» *£! bêreave°- day ballots were distributed to test the
completed arrangements are not yet feeling with respect to union. Next Sun-

Apoplexy Is given as the day they w,n be returned.y ®lven ae tne cauee- Mrs. McComb, mother of Rev. Father
McOomb, Is recovering nicely from a These visitors haye been cordially wel- 
Jured* faI1' ln whlch her thlgh was ln" i corned, and while their reVnaxks have been

front the many cellar excava-! St Andrew's Presbyterian Church has mucl1 appreciated, the association has de 
J *1 I*°w under way and ln contempla- taken the following vote on church un- elded to give this year the places of honor
J?"1V„ ,*'summer of 1913 will be one of 'on: For, elders 6, communicants $9, ad- 0n its program to Canadians,
tne busiest Norway has ever known. heremts 13, a total of 56; against, com- Archdeacon Cody of Toronto has oon-

munlcants 18, adherents 11; total 39. “ ■ -nThe St. Patrick’s entertainment given sented to address the association on 
ln St. Andrew’s Church on Friday even- "Education In Relation to National Char- 

Big Ratepayers' Meeting—Local Con- ln£: was a «Feat success. acter," while Principal MacIntyre of the
ert Was a Dandy. ^«llThiSy" i W.nnlpe, Norma, School w„l brin, «

-?STlg^tPatS?arCh„17-(SpeC,al) ^nWîrr,^n,bUtU°»er,îirvr,e- "An
h a,'d meeting ever held lage. It Is said the company are still un- " Efficient Education."
the^ R&tArôvArj»t0A Un<^fr*iî.^e auepj£ee of .decided whether to adot>t the Cherry wood Additional mieieet Is gtyen to tha D o-
tne Ratepayers Association was that of route or keen along the Kingston road *ram by the tact that Dr. Henry F. CopeSaturday night, when between 150 and 176 P Kingston roea. chKag0j eecretary of the Religious
of the Bedford Park people attended the Education Association, and a speaker of
opening meeting ln the north end. It was CREDIT AUCTION SALE. note, has consented to be present and to
a rattling good meeting, full of snap and ______ give two addresses—one before the train
ee absence o”'Engtole^James^^etalned ^rel^rt^as^iLwIvedinstructions of8Ri!$ousCEdus»tton/® and one before 
tbru=a !°ng drawn-out session o, tbe Stor in’Z pO&vBfft

Pr»*ldent Banton was In the chair and Wednesday, March 20. 1912, at 1 o’clock ofTPoel‘^d„St^0rrathtr"r,resent year J H 
the first hour was devoted to a musical sharp, the following: 8 milkers.. 8 , îf/wL ranîStoîit^thi. nnh
and literary evening, ln which a lot of calves, 6 springers, due time of sale; 5 f/?u/i^05.2hîhê dto 
exceptionally good talent, all local, par-1 springers, due in April; 3 steers fit for J.,cand ^he
tlclpated. After this the president for- 1 butchers. Calves will not be sold toe- ' ^with^nf thlf association ren-
mally convened the meeting, taking up j fore the sale. The whole to be sold r5'„Het!vefcharact^of its-n?embershtD 
the topic of the paving of Yonge street wlithout reserve. Sale w’.ll go on rain -^‘board of'Srectsws is asxloue that

This matter was discussed from every ! or shine. Terms: 6 months’ credit on The Marti of directors is anxious tnat
standpoint and It was finally derided, approved Joint, notes.; 6 per cent, per the ^“^^"^L^stTn^tb!iThirtorylrf
Duttin»0 r° OWW8e ^ ^uasel^aiictioineers 612 the association. Spécial rates are grantedpyttlng down of a permanent pavement, and W. A. Russell, auctioneers. ei. on ^ the rallroady and the Ulllveralty of
ÜLÜTVri"* ee^el: connections and for ... - • Toronto is co-operating with the local
other reasons, and to recommend on,- to EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE committee to provide ample accommoda-

that Yonge street be placed in tlon for the meetings of the large num-
good repair In the spring with the aid of 0f farm stock and Implements, the her of departments and sections Into 
macadam and the town roller. property of Newlove Bros, on conces- whclh the association is now divided.

Next Friday night they will meet In the gio.n a, one mile north of Islington, The secretary, R. W. Doan, 216 Carlton
Davlevtlle echool, when the question of Dumdas-street, on Tuesday March 19, street, Toronto, will be pleased to send
motor buses and electric lines will bo ; 1912 consisting of eleven head good copies of the program to all who may be 
takeff up and Engineer James will bo ! horses, fifteen cows with calves at foot. Interested and give any assistance within. 
Present and speak. | twenty-one cows ln full flow of milk, hie power to those who are planning toi

A pleasing feature of Saturday night’s 1 ten head fat cattle, fifteen head young attend,
meeting was the formal handing over to cattle. These cows are excellent mllk-
Trustee Palmer, as represents the ers. All timplemepts ln first-class con- 
school board, of the handsome piano d 1 -km. Sale at 10 o'clock sharp. Lunch 
bought by the local men and which will provided. Henry Russell, Auctioneer, 
later be paid for by these gentlemen bv 
voluntary subscriptions. The piano wiil
be available for all functions pertaining Wolverton hes-flxed up a sliding pit for 
to the Bedford Park echool and the action I the Yankees, and will open a class for in- 
was as graceful as unexpected. | etruction ln his Important branch of the

> I game. He has ordered several loads of
BEDFORD PARK, March 16.—The cltl- I sawdust to be used for n cushion.

*■r * *WATER POWERS OF CANADA
REVIEWED IN FULL REPORT

. White Have Submitted Remit, of K, TORONTO CARRIES
CASE TO POUT COUNCIL

cans
cramps « pains In the foot, heti « 

ankle. Sufferers knem 
Gout and Rheumatism 

the arch of the foot is to Marne.
•arch 1» composed of Jointed bones, 
they get out of place the tootle» el 
their sockets, causing Intense pains » 
often mistaken for Gout and Riiegi-/ 
Vtstn. Scholl's "Foot-Eazers" glrsto.8’1 
stent relief. You can walk all day 
out cramp or patn. Callouses, 
and bunions soon disappear. 61 
"Foot-Eazers" make walking a pli 
Instead of a torture. Bold by all 
gists and shoe dealers. Try the 
day. The Scholl Manufacturing 
pany, Limited, <7C King Street 
Toronto.-

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East T

PAIN
Iorontqqj

9 1Sophia Jones at her house, 2130 Dundas 
street, from old age. Deceased was 82 
years of age. Interment takes place at 
Prospect Cemetery to-morrow afternoon 
at 3.30 o’clock.

To-morrow night at Ravina Rink the 
Victoria Church hockey team will wage 
war on the Victoria O.H.A team, the los
ers belngtishl responsible for the financ
ing of an oyster supper to both victors 
and vanquished. Ait Gilbert and Jfc Alton 
will coach the O.H.A. and church teams, 
respectively, and Cal. McKee and F. Bond 
will be the rival captains.

SUDDEN DEATH IN EGLINTON.

Leo. G. Denis and A. V
Investigations to Commission of Conservation.

"™ sarumora ol coal attics, which are tne ,d t ,n the locality, or, on the 
worst kind or lnditfrtkai and economic |nore lmportant rivers, eelf-register- 
war, nothing cwnd be more timely |n.g gauges coujd be installed. Ae a 
than the exhaustive consideration of result of such procedure, rating tables 
the ruel and power resources of Can- ! could be prepared to show the dls- 
ada This hae been brought before1 charges at all stages of -the water, 
the nation In the 400-page report ot ; Thus, ^the course of ^ very^few 
the Canadian Commission ol Coneer. and from euch data the max-
vstion on the ‘ Water Powers of Can- ,mum m|nimum and mean monthly 
ada," recently issued at Ottawa . it, and mean yearly discharges could be 
is the- work ol Leo G. Denis, B. Sc., ! ascertained. Furthermore, If the areas 
lu B and Arthur V. White, C.E.. and ! of the drainage baelna of the respec- 
id submitted to the governor-general tlve watersheds are known,.andI Info’--
by lion. Clifford aifton. dmiman ot ^^nTd^ctlons ^Vtlng to thé 
the commission. One Of the most in- ru^_off may be made. I( good "com- 
teresting features of the report to a mon.Benge" judgment were exercised 
student of the question is the very ln the ejection, equipment and nr- 
full bibliography by Mr. White, a re. rangements for the maintenance of 
cognized authority on the subject, gauging stations much valuable and 

fewer than thirty reliable information could be obtain
ed for a comparatively limited initial 
outlay and tuibISeauent annual ex
penditure. -'SsU 

It has not been

I

IS PE:
Toronto and Niagara Rower Appeal 

to Be Fought—Sudden Death 
in Town.

Ontario Educational Associa* 
tion Convention, Which Will' 
Be Held in Toronto During 
Easter .Week, Will Be Ad
dressed by Some of the 
Best Speakers in Dominion,

?
55 t;

I 1WITH OR
WITHOUT GLASSES

ftof. Law Tel 
World" is to j 

— Spi]
NORTH TORONTO, March 17.—(Spe

cial.)—Saturday’s session ot the town, 
council, preaiaotl over by Mayor Brown 
und attended by every member ot the 
council, dealt with many matters of im
portance.

Solicitor Gibfon was authorized to take 
immediate action In connection with the 
Toronto and Niagara Rower Company # 
appeal to tbe privy coupncll and to engage 
counsel to represent iMurtb Toronto til 
Engtand. This is in etfect a declaration 
that council are determined to follow tne 
case right to the foot of the throne anu 
will leave no stone unturned to vmdicato 
the town’s position. ...

Çouncillor Ball’s resolution to provide 
for the town’s paying one-third of the 
cost of all permanent pavements lata 
by petition was carried. This bylaw Pro
vides that in addition to the. one-tnird 
the town shall pay the street intersec- re commended

i

O c
PICKERING VILLAGE.

The Ontario Educational Association, 
which holds Its flfty-f.rst meeting In To
ronto during Easter week (April 8 to 11). 
Is making this year an Interesting de
parture from Its usual procedure, 
many years past.lt has had as the chief 
speakers at He evening meetings distin
guished educators from abroad.

"Persona 11 ty te 
dross Into gold, 
gald Rev. Prof. I 
trenchant colleg 
morning before 
students and r< 
thronged convoca 
nycon’s “Crossing 
by tbo university 

St. Paul’s de 
"Unto thee pure 
but unto these t 
Is nothing pure," 
taught that pers 

f, was the si 
so paramour 

his own jvorld. 
ot Eome journalis 
low-. S:me clod- 
even Interesting.
• A sportsman Je< 
etonary In India, 
verts you are su 
/aver see any.’’ 
r “You have seen 
pose ?” replied th 

"Yes," replied t 
“Well, I bave b, 

' ly fifty years ant 
first tiger," said 
have both found

i
For 1which covers no

pages. Two years ago Mr. Wane 
himself prepared a highly important 
article on "Tbe Exportation of Elec
tricity.’’ The article was submitted to 
The University Magazine, Montreal,
In March, 1910. but publication was 
delayed until the following October.
Meanwhile W. K. McNaught. to whom 
the article had been submitted, are. 
pared and published a pamphlet jon 
"Ontario's True Policy in Regard to 
Black and White Coal," and Mr. Mc
Naught told The World that he w 
indebted to Mr. White’s article. We pulp, 
are all now indebted to Mr. White tori A very full account of the hydro- 

v «,1+7. Mr npnis in the pre- electric «situation In Ontario to givenm s?are with Mr Denis m tne p | legislation affecting
paration ot the present valuable uni ^ maUer ^ po|nt whleh the re.
comprenenslve survey ÇI tn® ; port presses home ln this connection
seiies oi problems Involved. |,8 the comparatively small amount ot

James White, secretary ot the com- water power available considering the
mission in his presentment to the demande to be made upon It and the
chairman states that the report Is the drain already existing on the reaour- Ssutt Of nearly two years" work. air. « tWa elde and ln the
Denis wrote the cuaHera dealiM LniM States.^ ^ wcek

with tbe water Alhen.a and ln reP°rts to the United States Con-
Mauiioba, Saskatchewan, •**6e . gress, there can be no doubt the con-
the Northwest Territories; a chapter d,tlon8 are gravy. y,an t^e public are
on the water powers of British voi- generally aware. Mr. White’s warning 
umbia was contributed by W. J. Dick, from his University Magazine article 
M Sc and one on “Irrigation in ■ of October, 1910, may be Quoted here; 
Wfstern Canada," by George B. Hull, I Inform Themselves.
C E Mr White however, wrote the ! "Let the people of Ontario and Can- 
creater part of ’ the work, including ada Inform themselves upon what is 
thé introductory chapters, and those taking place by way of effort to con- 
the lntrod c y Prince Ed tro1 or taJce away their best and larg-
on Ontario Nova Scotia. Prince ML ewt watOT p0 and reallze what
ward Island and New Bruns sueh deprivation may mean In the fu- 
Owing to scanty material the commis- ture Then lf ,t thBt men uke
eion has determined to Institute sur. glt j^e, Whitney, Mr. Clifford Slfton, 
veys in the prairie provinces and ln Mr. Adam Beck, and others, are vn- 
British Columbia. Mr. Denis and Mr. deavorlng to conserve the water pow- 
"White respectively to have the dlree- ers and other natural resources for the 
tion of the work The results are to : people, let It become the duty and 
be nublished later ’ I Privilege of every citizen to yield toi
' Develop Water Powers. such men and those associated with
In a country like Canada, which has them in the efforts above mentioned 

two and a halt times the water area every support which can be given. If 
of the United States, and to whom the thjs Is not done, we may expect the 
grea’ natural reservoir of the great day to come when, despoiled of our 
lakes maintains the most equable and water power assets and facing the ex'.- 
the greatest single water power In the gencies of the future, we will find that 
world In the St. Lawrence, it Is nn- the larger power Interests, to borrow 
tural that attention should be given the words of President Roosevelt, will 
to the problems of making good the dictate the terms upon which the citl- 
detlciency in coal V,y the development zen can conduct his business or earn 
ol" light, heat and power from tito his livelihood, and not be amenable to 
water resources. It is necessary, how- the wholesome check of local opinion, 
ever, to get an accurate Idea of what Canadians desire no such conditions." 
these resources are worth. It is point- | The question Is—Can the power ln- 
od out that the water power available ! terests be headed off? The reiport ot 
t ears no necessary relation to the _ the waterways commission of 1906 
water area. A serious note of warning agreed that more than 36,000 cubic feet 
Is sounded In this connection. As of water per second on the Canadian 
an lUcstration the case of Lake Abltlbl side and 18,500 on the United States 
is' taken with nearly 400 square miles side of Niagara, with the Erie Canal 
tirea. But the mean summer depth requirements and 10,000 feet per sec- 
does not exceed ten feet. Pennsylvania ond for the Chicago Drainage Canal, 
lias only 7."> per cent, of this area of should be the limit lf the cataract were 
water, but that state has Installations not to be sacrificed. It is pointed out 
of 300,009 horse power. To supply au b-, the present report that the advan- 
much power would drain Lake Abltlbl tage to Canada Is more apparent than 
dry ln a month. And what Is true of real. It takes about .075 cubic feet ot 
water areas Is correspondingly true of water per second to develop one elec- 
water-shed areas. The problem of estl- trlcal horsepower, 
mating water powers is gone Into care- gtaees has authority to Import 160,000 
fully and some obvious but frequently horsepower, on the basis they get the 
disregarded points emphasized. The . vg0 42,000 feet per second, while Can- 
great polr.t is that the minimum flow of adlans will have only the use of 24,000 
the stream during the year Is the only f^ 
basis ot estimating the maximum n . .. , ™power to be developed. Storuge faclll- Details of 28 power companies are 
ft , help to raise the minimum given, «mie active, many holding char- 
fk w, and In some cases where certain
types of Industries permit It, a greater ?nnaerwJ^'Jv1e.r,nPr!v“ i f"
amount of power than the annual mini- ! '^b' when 12,206 h.p. were developed at
mum mlght° be used for nine or ten
months in the year, while for the re- Y**™ ,1'™ U ie estimated that
malnlng time the supply had fallen f"®aea<L

It Is thought that itho available frequently spoken of, the low water
discharge would give about 3,766,000 
h.p.; of which Canada’s share would 
be 1,382,500 h.p. All the water cannot 
be used. Enough must be allowed to 
flow to carry" away the Ice, lodgment 
of which would be disastrous. At the 
rate of .075 cubic feet per second to 
one horsepower, the low water ! dis-

& ,<Src!A
While r* s 51considered advis

able to make an estimate of the total 
water powers ln Canada. One such 
estimate of 17,000,000 horse power Is 
deprecated as not resting upon any 
basis of reliable Information. The 
present writer, seven years ago, after 
consulting all the authorities avail
able put It at 11,000.000 horse power. 
The powers already developed are fig
ured ait 1,016,521, of which 742,955 are 
electrical energy and 158,051 paper and

NORWAY.
lions and the flankage, as 
by the engineer.

J. W. Brownlow, chairman of the mgn 
school board, submitted a petition signed 
by over 400 ratepayers, asking for the re- 
submission of the bylaw ot January last, 
calling fob the expenditure of 840,000 on 
grounds and sites. Council will subnut 
the bylaw later ln the season.

Petitions were presented lor sidewalks 
on Castlefield, Hawthorne. Snowden, 
Alexandra, Soudan and Avenue road and 
watermams on Teddington and Castle
field avenues.

John McConnell gets a permit for the 
erection of a marble factory on the north 
side ot Merton street, near Yonge street.

The Oovercourt Land Company's plans 
for the Glebe property went thru at last, 
Councillor Reid alone objecting.

Engineer George Black will not get 
any allowance for over time, council tak
ing the ground that the engineer was 
well paid.

The whole question of a municipal rs.ll- 
way and transportation matters generally 
was left with a transit committee pre
viously named, and who will bring In a 
report at the next meeting.

R. W. E. Burnaby was successful In 
getting favorable consideration of a peti
tion for the extension ot a brick limit 
thruout Soudan avenue to the easterly 
limits of the town.

Councillor Ball's resoluÿfco re the ac
ceptance of some four or five acres to 
the northwest ln the Glen Grove district, 
seeking annexation conditionally on tbe 
Improved town assessment being opera
tive this year, was adopted.

A drastic resolution by the same coun
cillor re other large properties which will 
be opened up this summer and which 
Councillor Ball also wanted Included, 
while favored ln principle, was thought 
not to be workable and was later with
drawn.

Council on Saturday afternoon submit
ted and unanimously endorsed a resolu
tion re the payment of a honorarium or 
salary to the mayor and council ot 1300 
to the mayor and $300 each to the council. 
It was kpown that public sentiment In 
the town supported some such action, fol
lowing the enormously ftwreased business 
transacted. On Saturday the session 
lasted from 130 to 10 p.m.

North Toronto Council No. 432, Cana
dian Order Chosen Friends will celebrate 
the 28th anniversary of the order ‘on 
Monday, March 26. by giving a progres
sive euchre and dance ln the Masonic 
Hall.

a girl may look pretty, to«t 
though the fair aex know that 
glasses add to the dignity of tht 
appearance, the majority of the 
ladies would rather endure head- 
ac-hes than get glasses. This la, 
foolish, for we can fit them -with 
an elegant pair, with lenses that 
Improve the vision, for a very 
small sum. and there will be bet-.

*
BEDFORD PARK.

ter eight and n-n-more headache*

F.E. LUKE, Optician
iMetier of Marriage Licensee.

159 T0HCE STREET, TOROUTO

nHAMILTON HOTEL*
for.”HOTEL ■j
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Wo DTO A I D Milkman RfauibfIm
Make SEALS Railway» A lie ten 

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD
Fraser Ave., Toronto. ,#

and her right to engage In such work 
questioned? Why should womae not work 
for the betterment and elevation of wo
manhood? One of the foremost women ol 
the day. who la devoting large sums if 
money annually to make better the condl-. 
lions of the unfortunate of Her sex, who 

. are not blessed with an abundance of thll:
Does It not seem strange that whenever world’s goods, Ie the Countess of Wag 

a movement Is launched for the benefit wick. This noted woman will speak Jf 
of mankind, socially or morally, the pro- Massey Hall on Fr’day evening neti 
motw is lauded to the highest pinnacle, March 22, on the subject. "The New Bn 

’■*“ r°ee forth as a great bene-; In the Old World," when she will tellj
factor, hut when a women comes forth her work and what she Is doing to briij 
in a similar movement for women and about this new era. The plan opena till 
girls she Is considered out of her sphere, motnlng.

S
THE COUNTESS OF WARWICK.

561
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BEEAST TORONTO. '

The parks department has a gang of 
men scraping the trees around Denforth 
avenue, but they do not find many tus
sock moths.

The Progressive Ratepayers' associa
tion of Cedarvale District held an execu
tive meeting ln the Mcnnonltes’ Church, 
Danforth avenue last night. It was un
animously decided to ask W. F. Maclean. | 
M.P., to speak at their meeting on 
Thursday, April 4.

The traveling public are angry over tho 
way the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
keep trains standing below the bridge at 
Main street. This bridge has only a 
single planking and It allows the steam to 
come thru, frightening the horses and 
causing a delay of from ten to twenty 
minutes.

The livery at the rear of the Bmpring- 
ham Hotel, Danforth avenue, has been 
sold by George Empringham, Jr., to Jas. 
Ward, the price being $7500. It will still 1 
go under the name of tho East Toronto 
Cartage Company.
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DICTIONARY FOR YOURSELF 1 
WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

WEST TORONTO,

Day's Doing» Out In Big Western 
Ward.nway.

water power Is much over-estimated.
Thq conclusions arrived at ln this chap
ter are of lasting and general Interest.
They are as follow;

First.—Water power 1s dependent
primarily upon precipitation. Other 
Interests such as municipal and domes
tic water supply, navigation, agrlcul-, , ,
ture and Irrigation are likewise de- ] charge of 168,700 cubic feet available 
pendent upon the same source. The | would only yield 2,250,000 h.p., of which 
subject of water powers, therefore, can i Canada's share would be 1,126,000. 
not be properly considered wlthou* Franchises have been granted on the 
making fair allowances f<-r the de-I Canadian elde for 450,000 h.p., so that 
mands of the other interests that have , instead of millions, about half, and 
Just claims upon water ns a natural

WEST TORONTO, March 17.—(Special.) 
—Tbe death occurred this morning at hi» 
home ln tbe old Avenue Hotel, at the cor- 

of Dundas street and High Park av«-. 
nue. of Mr. Harvey Jackson. Mr. Jack- 
son Just moved Into the building a few 
days ago with his son, who is starting _a 
new grocery business. Deceased was 72 
years of age and leaves a grown-up fam
ily. Death was caused by a paralytic 
stroke. The remains will be sent to hie 
late home at Harrowstnlth, Ont., to-mor
row for Interment.

A1tho all the votes on church union have 
not yet been returned at the Davenport 
Methodist Church, the pastor, Rev. John: 
Locke, reports that, so far. the ballots 
stand five to one tn favor of the measure. 
An address on tile subject was delivered I 
at the Lenten evening service held In the: 
church to-night. This week Is to be a 
busy' one in the Davenport Church. On 
Tuesday evening the Delta Alpha Society 
hold their annual SL Patrick's social and 
on Thursday the annual combined concert 
of the choir and orchestra will be given; 
in t,he church.

Richard Badgerow died at his home. 76 
Kenenth avenue, this morning, from 
blodo-polsonlng. Deceased was 4L years of i 
age, and Is survived bv a widow. The j 
funeral will be held to tit. James’ Cenie-j 
tery on Wednesday afternoon.

About 3.20 o'cl 
firemen of the 
celved a still alarm to a 
Annette street.

BUT ■
ner

Do It Now TEN
Capt, Hardin 

Crew Pi

much the better half, of Canada's 
usable share of Niagara power has been 
placed under private controL

Niagara Supply.

source. ,
Second.— Knowledge of the circum

stances Intimately associated, with tho 
water powers Is essential to an In
telligent classification of them. It Is 
aa unreasonable not to differentiate be
tween water powers its It would be not 
to differentiate between timber tracts, 
mineral lands, or the Items of any 
other natural resource varying Ir 
quantity, quality and situation.

Accurate Data.
Third.—The accuracy of published 

data relating to water powers must he 
uccei>ted ' with qualifications .unless 
those data are based upon carefully. 
r.ycertalned facts obtained In the field.

Fourth.—General statements, so com
monly made, of vast numbers of exist
ent water powers are" rtisleadlng, and 
tend-to disguise the fact that the num
ber of water powers ln Canada, at pre. 
sent desirable from an economic staqd- 
rolnt, 1s much smaller than Is generally 
supposed.

Fifth.—Reliable data upon water- 
powers have definite characteristics.
At the present time there Is urgent 
•nee.d for such data and for detailed 
topographical maps.

Should Be Gareful,
Sixth.—Certain steps are necessary 

to secure water power data that are 
thoroly reliable. Motoring stations 
Should be established at carefully se: 
leeterl points on the principal rivers 
and streams, and accurate cross sec
tions of the river beds made at such 
stations. - Permanent 
should he established, 
gauge should be erected ln an access- ! hure this afternoon, and was attended 
Me place at eac'i gauging or metering i by a very large Concourse of frlendk. j 
rtatlon. Carefully conducted dis- among whom were members of customo I 
charge measurements could teen -e s off. Ottawa; Ontario Rowling Ae- I 
taken from time to time during the coelution, local Masons and Oddfellows.

Greatly rr.lucr.1 In, *l*c (actual size I. /iWi 5 3-4 inehesl. Flexible Mad- SllCCCSS Is VvOIl Bv PfOTTintnA**
Ing of genuine leather, printed on strong Bible paper, new type. Illustrated Wmvwoo » * * wu * * UlIIplUv^»
In color. This lllcfloBary lias been revised and brought up to the PRESENT
HATE In accord liner with the best authorities, and Is NOT published by * tf*,» ïlaaw»ene Ana rx., - rT'^1 rv 1
Ibe original ptilillshers of Webster's Dictionary, or by their successors, but JT cUllllCS AlC L/U6 1 O » IPlR V
by the well-known SYNDICATE PUBLISHING COMPANY’ of NEW YORK J ,
CITY. 1 |

NO TIME TO LOSE
The World wants every one of its readers to have one of these valuable volumes, but our supply mav ie
limited. 1 he immeuse demand has already made such inroads upon our stock that at present we are unable :o „ 
make definite pi omises foi the iutuie. i ou must have one—vou need one—we want vou to have one—we w 11 I 
supply you if possible, but we must urge you to make haste. Any delay on your part'may cause you a disa >4

I IP SIX CONSEClj-
TIVE COUPONS j

THE WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

Many municipalities, the report pro
ceeds, in Ontario, are now dependent 
for their supply of electricity upon a 
single plant at Niagara Falls. Any 
remaining power site there, or upon the 
Niagara River and westward upon t’y 
Niagara escarpment, should never be 
permitted to be developed, except upon 
such terms and conditions as will ab- 

| solutely and perpetually provide an 
! alternative source for a cheap and suf- 
1 ticient supply of electrical energy for 
the municipalities of Ontario that are 
dependent for their electricity upon 
Niagara power. This provision should 
be made in view of a temporary dis
abling of the plant upon which the mu
nicipalities are now-dependent, in view 
of the future expiration of present con
tracts, and ln view, also, of the In
creased light, heat and power demands 
of the fùture.

The feport Is fully Illustrated with 
maps and numerous photographs of 
cataracts, power Installations and po
tential water powers. The lists and 
descriptions given of these are very 
full and the volume furnishes a com
plete guide to the phases of the hydro
electric subjects with which It deals.

Shel

ffU-BTLBTTRNE, 
(Can. Press.)—Oi 
rowing disasters 
‘n yews was the 
survivors of the 
schooner Patricia 

tes after mldnig 
*®£*ed at the , 
fy^lne’s house,
burne, and told 1 
»r twenty who he 
“Urn* tn the mo:

schooner ha 
5** .two miles « 
eaptain William 
»ls crew had pe:

I

osjk this afternoon tho1 
Keeie-street Station re-

:new house at 226 j 
On theîr arrival, how-1 

ever, they found the alarm an urmeces- I 
sary one, the occupants being engaged 
in drying out the cellar.

The death occurred Ia#t night of Mrs. i

!

sass* a
f*1 to run back tA 

*■ the south t*oome fierce. I 
thick weather CaJ 
5 htlwtake 1n hlsl 
Lockport buoy fofi 

buoy. Wbei] 
*rror it was too lj 
trashed on the I 
mile back of Dull 
mllee from Jordari 
tton of the sehod 
"tantaneoue. Afi 
PPened .up and xJ 
tinpact on

GET BUSY 
QUICK AND

I

J. C. Boughner Burled.
IBRANTFORD. Mar. 17.—(Spec!al.)— 

bench-marks J The funpral of the late J. C. Boughner, 
A substantial ! Dominion customs appraiser, took place '
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cramp* ..-J
ns in tho foot. h**i *3 

Sufferer* NuorieZ 
ut and Rheumatism whe* 

toot 1* to blame. Thu 
■ed of jointed bone*. XTh..
■ ? p.!ece the bone* chafe in 
eau* I ns I ate nee yam* ... 

<n for Gout atul JR-heuan.
& Foot-Eazcr* ’ giv^ j_ 
ou can walk all day with! 
r pain. Callouses," corna 

disappear. Scholl-.
’ make welkins a P-easur. 
orture. Sold by all drug 
ie derflers. Try them to- 
holl Manufacturing Con.
1, 4 7C King Street W««tj

■*?

3 Real Estate and Building-News and Opportunities -
«le.

1 -

4

SUPREME FACTOR BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.
• X1- I .soon A PLANING MILL and sash and door 

A. factory In Waterloo, Ont.; would be 
a paying proposition. For particulars 
write Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
Waterloo, Ont Mention Toronto World.

TVfATRICULATION—The doorway to the 
nt professions—doctor, lawyer, minister, 
engineer (civil or electrical), etc. We pre
pare you for this examination at home, 
it may now be taken In parta .Write 
Canadian Correspondence College, 
ed, Dept. W„ Toronto. Canada j

: ■ 5
1

i

Western
Progress

ed Limit- Xltf ||TP YOU WANT a business in Western 
X Canada; if you want to purchase real 
estate in any thriving western city; If 
you want a partnership In a good, live 
business, write Carr A Eades. Credit Fon
der Building, Regina, Sask.

MALES MANAGER wanted—Large real 
O estate company desires the services of 
a first-class sales manager; must be 
capable of securing and managing large 
forces of salesmen; exceptionally large 
remuneration to the right man; state ex
periences and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 26, Worlds ed

f HYPE WRITING and copying — Ada 
x Noble, nubile stenographer. 
Building. Main 3066.

ITH OR 
UT GLASSES

prof, Law Tells How “This Evil 
• World” is to Be Transformed 

— Spirit Must1 
•Change

vt;

Z'lLEANING and pressing store for sala 
Low rent, good dwelling; 499)4 Par

liament street.

TpOR SALIz—Blacksmith and Woodshop 
x and tools and stock, dwelling house 
and stable and hen pen, and half acre 
land, at„C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
Douglas, Pontypool.

Stairme
\\j AN T E D—An experienced market. 7
' » gardener, who understands poultry! 

Must be thoroughly competent. Will pro
vide house for married man o r board 
and lodgings for single man. Old coun
try man with experience In thle country x 
preferred. Apply stating experience and ' 
wages expected. Box 460, Halleybury,

*- it»M
«Personality Is supreme. It changes 

gross into gold, or gold into dross,” 
said Rev. Prof. Law, who preached a 
trenchant college sermon yesterday 
morning before an assemblage of 
students and representatives In a 
thronged convocation hall. Lord Ten- 
nyton’s "Crossing the Bar” was sung 
by tho university quartet.

8L Paul’s declaration to Titus, 
"Unto thee pure all things are pure, 
but unto these that are defiled there 
Is nothing pure,” formed tho text. It 
«aught that personality, not environ- 
inenf, was the strongest. Personality 
was so paramount that each one saw 
bits own .world. Looking Into the eye 

some Journalists all would look yel- 
S. me clod-hopper sees nothing 

even Interesting.
A sportsman leeringly said to a mls- 

genary In India, “Where are the con
verts you are supposed to make ? I
/.ever see any.”

Y “You have seen lots of tlgere, I sup- 
TU pose ?" replied the missionary.

"Yes,'’ replied the sportsman.
* "Well, I have been in India for neai- 

J ly fifty years and have yet to see my 
first tiger,” said the missionary. "We 
have both found what we have looked

FARMS FOR SALE.Z'i -4
TPURLINGTON—Lake front, the garden 
A-* of Canada; Toronto, Hamilton, finest 
suburbs; beautiful home, lake air; will 
double soon: 
fruit; also 42 acres in fruit, with sand 
pit, will pay for property. This plot Is up 
to date and a bread-winner; all on line 
of radial road. Burlington to Oakville. Ad
dress Box 261. J. S. Boothman, Burling
ton, Ont. 712671

,

G.P.Rc.

truck farms. In choice 561

XA7 ANTED — Experienced brass wire 
’ » cloth weavers for both hand and 

power looms. Apply by letter to J. P. W„ 
care The World.

' 1 1 4 611 »-

Irrigationw \
ay look pretty, -but 
v fair sex know that 
1 to the dignity of the 
k the majority of tile 
Id rather endure head- 
\ get glarses. Tills is 
• we can fit them with 
1 pair, with lenses that* 
he vision, for a very 
and there will lie bet- 
nd no more head-aohes.

once, first-class sheet 
also tins ml the;

Y\7 ANTED—At 
v » metal workers; 
highest wages and steady Indoor worfc 
Apply Box 427, Oshawa. ed7

1 HOUSES TO RENT. II& Another 
Step in 
Empire 
Building

Call and 
See Nap 

and
Diagram

\j>01 -71 ANN STREET, six rooms. G, 
'1PA/X M. Gardner, Manning Chambers./

SALESMEN WANTED.Dam 6!
Off
low.

LEGAL CAROS.
ritJRRY, O^CONNOR,* WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street «Cast

UUNTED-A rubber tire salesman; man 
Vv with experience and a good hustler. 
No other need apply. Independent Tire 
Co.. Ltd., 13$ Bay-street ed

\X7ANTED—A good salesman to handle 
’ ’ Industrial stocks. Big money and 
steady position to right man. Box 17. 
World. ed

T71RANK W.- MACLEAN, Barrister, So
x' ltcltor, Notary Public, $4 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.IKE, Optician

I ‘Marriage Licensee.
;E STREET, TORONTO

\
of

2044. ed

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"jVfUSICIAN (violinist, pianist flautist : 
"A and plcoololet) wants work in picture 
#°w OPObeetra» *tc- Address Box 28,

TTBNNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barris- 
XX. ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street 
Toronto.____________ ______ ______________ edBassano, AlbertaHOTELS,/ PATENTS AND LEOAL.LTON gy tor." Our

Toronto 
Realty 
Department 
Will Bring 
You Results

TNBTHKRSTONHAUOH * CO., the old 
JP • established firm. Fred. B. Father- 
etonhavgh, K.C., M.E., Chief 
Expert. Head Office, Royal 
lng, 10 East King Street Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

L ROYAL Such was the universal experience. 
Turbulent natives were likely to have 
stormy times and placid temperaments 
peaceful ones. People give to the world 
(heir own pattern. The earnest man 
finds In it a field of service.

It is in religion that this principle has 
its absolute operation. Cardinal New- 
mân described religion as “a weariness 
to the natural man and a pleasure to 
the religious.”

Owing to their scriptural doctrines 
the enemies of Jesus Christ saw Him 
* lieutenant of the devil and the Incar
nation of all evil.

ARTICLES FOR SALE..
Counsel and 
Bank Bulid- XM RE-PROOF BAER—Also new eeit 

x register; a bargain. Box 39, World.:: Xappointed and moat earn
ed. $3 and up per day. 
mfrirnn plan.

ed?RAPIDLY GROWING CITY 
Natural Gas
Cheap Hydro-Electric Power 

—First-Class Investment

ed? ed
I'XLD MANURE and Loam for towns end 

gardens. % Nelson. 106 Jarvla-etreet,ARCHITECT».
-—  -------- •------- --

/"IHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, lfi To- 
(j ronto street. M. 1661.

—foe—LS Milkmen, Breweries 
Railways A Miters TTISITINO carat printed to order; ist- 

• est etylee; fifty cento per hundred. 
Bernard, 86 Dundas. ed 7

E

A METAL CO., LTD TXAVID E. SMITH. Architect, 77 Vic- 
17 toria-etreet. Toronto, Ont ARTICLES WANTED.ed tf

r Ave„ Toronto. «* nEORGE W. OOUINLOCK, 
Vs Temple Building, Toronto.

Architect,
Main 46091

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 411 
Spadina avenue. 1Supreme Proof.

“The supreme proof of the truth that 
purity is invincible Is the historic fact 
that It takes the worst things of time 
and transmutes them into the best 
things of eternity. The purity of Christ 
changed the crown of thorns Into a 
crown of universal dominion and the 
grave into the birthplace of eternal life. 
He taught the world His own divine 
•ea-et, that it Is by the spirit that Is 
within us çur world Is made. It to by 
the Individual or a community acquir
ing a new spirit that a new world is 
made.’

“If ever what is called this evil world 
to changed In the natural life it must be 

Purity. It lg not.a case of 
there we are, but of what we are. In 
•9 roctal world, with respect to the 
Btion of the sexes, jt Is dependent 
the presence or absciice of the spirit of 
rtVerence, charity and love.

“Success in life win be a blessing to 
ot Pure heart, who, like the 

Psalmist, will thankfully explain 
What shall I render unto the Lord for 
all His goodness?’ But the unbelieving 
become more arrogant thru success 
and more skeptical than before. Re
verses in life have the corresponding 
influence of making the unbelieving 
man more stubborn while but develop
ing the spiritual character of the pure. ’

In human society there is no man 
who can really huit another’s soul. A 
wrong borne rightly enhances char
acter.

“These teachings all lead up to the 
•upreme principle, which all the voice» 
Keep repeating, expressed by the Savior 
When He said, 'Marvel not that I said 
unto to you ye must be born again.’ To 
rue pure all things are pure. There 
re«ts the whole problem of life. 
i!7here la an unfailing divine prin

ciple that can transform the bad 
neart. How shall wo get It ? Purity Is 
the spirit of Christ. Look unt<* Him 
and be ye saved. By His grace He will 
make and keep you pure.

By and by the great miracle will be 
•eoompUehed; all things will be made 
Pure by a renewal of the souL"

I to engage In such work is 
why should women not work 
inept and elevation of wo- 
le ot the foremost women of
I is devoting large sums of 
ly to make better the condt- 
enfovtunate of her sex. who
II with an abundance of this 
, Is the Counters of War- 

koted woman will speak In
on Friday evening n9*t, 
the subject. “The New Era 
brld,” when she will tell of 

what she lg doing to bring 
w era. The plan opens this

PATENT»V f INTario veteran grant» located and 
V unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Price paid. Mulholiand A Co., Toronto.

TTBRBBRT J. e. DBNNIBON, formerly 
XX of Fethereton laugh, Dennison A Co., 

Bldg., 18 Klag-et W., Toronto. Reg
istered Paten . Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information.

' lr Star ed-7
ed-7

Lots $175 to $350 LOST.
IPATENTS FOR SALE. CJOMEWHERE near King Edward Ho* 

° tel, a gold chain bag. In green gold, 
with Grecian border of brown gold; mark
ed 6.P.L., 1911. Liberal reward. Box K, 
World.

jjtOR^SALE, chea^, v^toabto patents for 
64? (fiaistone avenue. *" " ed?

KLatimer, ed
PERSONAL EDUCATIONAL.

i XTOUNG MAN wishes to correspond with 
X young lady; object, matrimony. Box 

26. World.__________
■REMINGTON Business College, earner 
XV College and Spadina; day school and 
night school ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free.THE PACIFIC REALTY CO., mmWJ MEDICAL. ed-7

I'

K!
■vre-

CS HORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- 
K3 provement. civil lervloe. matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. (Jet our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal ed-7

TVR DEAN, 
ix Men. No.

Specialist Diseases ot 
6 College street.

ou
ed

J
TVR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
X7 ceeter-etreet, near Tonga,' private 
diseases, male, female, heart lunge, stom
ach, lmbotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

R. L. THOMPSON,
Manager154 Bay Street, Toronto

FLORISTS.
TVR. STEVENSON, Specialist private 
A7 diseases of men. 171 King East, ed

phone. Main 5734. ed-7

TVARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
XT decorations. Park 2819. ed-7

’ F‘ TiTARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover and 
•“A. System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
to twenty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Mariatt Medicine Co..
147 Victoria street, Toronto.

\4

TORONTO SECOND IN 
BUILDING PERMITS

Yonge-Carlton 
Leases Expiring

Securities Limited
KENT BUILDING

Ltd., WINDOW CLEANING.

0
1367

rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
X Limited, 389 Yonge-street ed-7

MASSAGE,

A SSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
1>X moved. Mrs. Cotbrao, 786 Tonga. SIGNSPHONE MAIN 6671 Photte.

Toronto. ed-7
*18.00 foot—Bgtlnton Avenue,
$46.00 foot—Deer Park, near Upper 

Canada College.
062.00 foot—St.

\T AS8AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
IÏX menti U Bloor East, near Tonge 
Phone. ed-7

Renewing With Thirty-day Notice 
Clause—Tenant Told Would Not 

Be Worth While Staying.

1
Clair Avenue, near 

Bath-urat, 286 feet
$6250—Cheap house on Mama duke St
$0600—St Clair Avenue house, near 

Bathurst.
$4000—Lawton Avenue house, very 

oheeip.
Market Gardens for «ale.
Houses and vacant land for sale .In all 

parte of the city.
We will buy lots in any part of city.

February Figures Give Victoria Lead Million 
Dollar Extension to B. C. Legislature Build

ings—Big General Increase, j
Port Arthur la in first place as to 

percentage Increase. It made the re
markable jump to *284,350 from but 
*11,080 last year, a percentage increase 
of 2465.2 per cent

Windsor is the only* Ontario city fall
ing to show a substantial Increase. Its 
building permits fell *2,260 behind last 
February’s total of $37,150.

Montreal has slowed up considerably, 
the total there being but *467,220, con
trasted with $842,428 last year.

BUTCHERS.TVfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths. VI. 
BX bratnry and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst

I-
mHK ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Quean 
X Wert. John Goebel. College 10» ed-t

RUBBER 8TAMPS. J

/ ed-7

OURSELF
LIMENTS

"ITMB. LOUISE, electrical treatznen 
IyA 386^4 Tonge street. Phone. âRumors that work Is to commence 

this gpring on the demolition of the 
buildings on the mysterious Carlton 
and Tonge block are rife among the 
tenants and occupants of the big 
square.

Many of the leases have run out or 
are expiring shortly, and renewals are 
being made for a year only, and the 
agreements contain the proviso that 
tenants must vacate on 30 days’ 
tlce.

One woman on Alexander-street, 
whose term of occupancy has expired, 
when arranging with the agent, asked 
If It would be worth his while to sign 
up again, and was frankly and quietly 
advised that it would not

No notice to leave has been given 
the occupante of the block.

IRONS, Rubber Stamp». 
Toronto. ed-T

EVERETT 
116 Bay-st.,

Af ADAM McKANE, Massage, Vapor, 
IÏX Medicated Baths. 423V4 Yonge street. w.Reports from 28 cities indicate that 

this will be a record year for build
ings. With one extra day, February

ed
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

CJWEDI6H Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives. 61 
O Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7 -

reports show an 85.9 per cent. Increase 
over February, 1911.

Victoria, B.C., leads with a total of 
jy,6fl,070.

iS&lgary is another western city to 
show phenomenal growth, its total be
ing *938,724, a striking contrast to Its 
total of $333,660.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and He- 
A tail Tobacconist. 128 Yunge-et. Phone 
Mail) 4643.WALMER HILL HERBALISTS. î£Ii-

Z"\ P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Vr- Sure cure tor Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

Near St. Clair Avemue and Avenue 
Road. *30 per toot and upwards.

VETERAN LOT» WANTED.

\T7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
VV lots. Kindly stole price. Box 
Brantford.ow no-

&to.
e R. B. HALEY & CO.

DRINK HABIT.FEBRUARY BUILDING PERMITS LIVE BIRDS.Temple Building. ed7
1911.1912. Increase. P.C.

*273,265 3166.2
1,488,130 813.4

106,460 669.4
69,760 600.6

rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment le an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, <28 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4688. ed-7

City.
Port Arthur, Ontario ......
Victoria, B.C.............................
New Westminster, B.C. ..
Saskatoon, Sask ..................
Brandon, Man..........................
North Vancouver, B.C. .. 
Moose Jaw, Sask ...............

Capt, Harding and Nine 
Crew Perished Off 

Shelburne,
N, S.

H°w«lB W9. Que” ST
—- —  - ■■ ■■ - -=»

*284,350 
r,6n,070 

424,650 
09.700 
8,730 

53,486 
23,500 

923,724 
" ."«> 
801,710 

42,700 
115,850 

1,200,740 
65.450 
3.00) 
3,565 
6,160 

10,100 
3.400 

107,350 
125,700 
15,560 

1,333.913 
16,6K 
11,300

*11,085
182,940

16,200
Venge 8L Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bleor Streets, 

90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a abort 
time. Full particulars on request. 
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria St.

ed7tf

ART. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
Arthur FISHER. "caroTnte^ M«tal 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone.

960
4400romptness

o Delay
7,330 Eas.6

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

10,490
7,350

333,660
81,825

461.260
25,750
74,300

1,017,060

42,996
22,150

606.054
129,316
340.460
16,960
41.060

153,660
•2.62f.

406.9»
301.4■

ed-7MASS MEETING CALLED1848 . HORSES AND CARRIAGES154.3Edmonton, Alta ...
Winnipeg, Man .......
Fort William, Ont .. 
Lethbridge, Alta .... 
Vancouver, B. C. ...

of the most har- Çeftoa- |a8li .............
r«wlng disasters known on this coast Kingston, Ont
”, 7t*Ta was that revealed by the ten j Brantford, Ont ..............
«urvlvors of the American fishing I Halifax, N. S.................
*®ooner Patrician, when a few min- : Sydney, N. S...................
k^u*£îer rn,dniS'ht this morning they 1

at the door of Captain Me- ; sSSn Ont
fc J°rdfn SheI- Toronto, Ont".

and told him that of the crew I i^ndon, Out .
huJLW*?ty wh'° had $*t sail from Shel- j Guelph. Oct ...................
ïï*“e to the morning ten were dead. iWcstmount, Que ....

achooner had crashed on Dull : Windsor, Ont ...............
5®*», two miles off, at 10 o’clock, and Montreal, Que ........
taptaln William Harding and 

— cr*w bad perished In the boiling

"DICHARD G. KIRBT, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-t

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

73.3 —It "C80R SALE—75 head bush horses; 
X be seen at Colon Stock Yards, 
quire for Mr. Johnston.

can
En-

66.8
56.2
14.7

Strike Situation Will Be Dlseueaed at 
Masaey Hall on Saturday.

A call to all the unions of the city 
has been Issued by the officials of the 
Labor Temple tor a mass meeting in 
Massey Hall next Saturday night to 
discuss the Eaton strike situation.

REDMOND & BEGGStoBLBURXE, N.S., March 16. 
(Can. Press.)—One

12*Architect» and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS 811-812 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTOE 67.975 3.7 t IME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
A4 at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1273. ed-7

control within sixty, days after the an
nouncement of the formation of the 
coalition cabinet.

The alarmist predictions that a wide
spread general uprising and mutinies In 
many places would occur have not been 
fulfilled. The flurry in the north ap
pears to be practically over.

“DRYS” ACTIVE IN EASTERN 
ONTARIO.

BROCKVIX2LK, March 17.—(Special.) 
—The Ontario branch of the Dominion 
Alliance conducted a temperance re
form campaign to-day thruout Leeds 
and Grenville, including Brockvtlle. 
Elghty-two pulpits were occupied by 
imported speakers. On Tuesday 
ventlon will be held in Brockvllle, to 
talk over the situation with represen
tatives from all parts of the counties. 
Rev. Ben Spence of Toronto is on the 
program as one of the leading speakers.

WÂRD 8IX LIBERALS,

The Ward Six Liberal Association 
will put on a smoker to-night In Oil- 
fellows’ Hall, Queen and Northoote- 
streets. There will be speeches from 
prominent Liberals. It Is said that they 
will be very short. This will be the first 
meeting of the ward association since 
the Liberal association waa formed.

3,490 *400 11.8
82.) 2.735 333.5

2.800 3,380 119.6I 6,000 4.160 69.8 1T6.I Phen ed2,030 1,370 67.5
64,500
75,450
10,150

969,680
13,196

42,869
46,269
6.400

364,326
2,399

11,300

«6.4
HOUSE MOVING.60.0apply may be 

<- are unable to 
re one—we will 
se you a disap- 
t ive days, and 

the supply is

ii53.3 Peaceful Days
Dawn in China

Babies Have 
Itching Eczema

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising dons, J. iX Nelson, 106 Jarvls-strest.______ Ü-1
galvanized iron works. 1

.R^. IVOrks, c! Ormsby. Mgr. Mal»

87.6
18.1

4i 21.399
34,9»

21,600
87,160

642,428

•390 1.4
•2,260

•135,208
6.1

467,220 27.3
New Republic Enjeye Novelty of 

Comparative Quiet—Outlook 
Promising,

nine of ...... *5,622,299 *3,336,685
.......... 2,150,985 1,846,613

*3,286,634
806.372

Total 15 western ........
- Total 13 eastern ............

140.8 ROOFING,
Itching, almost constant and well- 

nigh unbearable itching, is the mark
ed symptom of eczema. The direct 
cause to usually friction or irritation 
of the skin. In babies the trouble often

16.5eea..
^ Patrician had arrived at Shel- 
liT» *von Thursday. Yesterday mom- 

,he »alled from that port to con- 
unue fishing. Captain Harding decld- 
, run back to Shelburne for shel- 
j aa the southwesterly storm had 
^ecome fierce. In the dark nose and 

weather Captain Harding made 
mistake In his bearings, taking the 

J-^ckport buoy for the Shelburne ettar- 
errn,/i0y" When he discovered the 

, Wae too late and.the schooner 
Sr"*1 on "the black ledges half a 
tniu ,clt of 1)1111 Bock, and some two 
Iff.1/®3 Jordan Bay. The deetruc- 

the *ohooner was almost in- 
After the

PPWed up and went to' pieces. 
wv*ct 011 tjie recks with the qlnd

GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
VJT Ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-«t. West. ed-T

............ *7,773,284 *4,182,27* *8,891,906Total east anil west ........ 85.9

•Decrease.
From Financial Post a COOS'ANKINO, March 16.—(Can. Press) 

arises from infrequent changing of —The outlodk in China is more hope- 
ricpkins. ful to-day than st any time since the

Until you have «ised Dr. Chase’s outbreak of the revolution. Carefully 
Ointment In a case of eczema you can complied reports received here show 
scarcely realize the relief which this 
treatment affords. Gradually the sores 
are cleaned up and healed, and a n

INCUBATOR».■ECU-
PONS

blowing a gale had been terrific. traces of the missing men, but no-
So suddenly did the vessel break up thing whatever was discovered. All 

that Captain Harding'$ad no time to that was to be seen was eom* of the 
reach a dory and nine of his crew fragments of the wrecke dschooner, 
went down with him. Ten of the and not much of that, 
crew, however, managed to reach The victims were: Captain Wm.
shore. 5 Harding, Charlesville, Pubnlco; John i smooth skin replaces that which

One of the boats of the survivors | Goodwin, Albert Goodwin, Holman ] teen irritated and diseased,
upset hut the men grasped the dory Hopkins, James Nickerson, Clarence | By keeping Dr. Chase's Ointment sit
and. regaining command of It, moved : Terry, Michael Jennings, Wm. Gill, 'hand, alcng with the bath soap rind
along over the tremendous sea toward ! Jos. Roblseau. Geo. Sharpe. ; using it whenever chafing or Irritation
the shore, which the ten men reached j The schooner was owned by Parker ! appears you can keep .baby’s skin In 
shortly before midnight. of Gloucester, and had 70,000 pounds j perfect condition, save him much suf-

A search was made 'this morning for | of fish. , | ferine and yourself much anxiety.

TNCUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry Nup. 
X piles. Model Incubator Company, U8 
River-street. Toronto.thick

that, while the unrest Is general, dur
ing the past week disorder has gen
erally decreased, and there Is Increased 
confidence In a restoration of trade.

The districts of the northwest and 
of the distant west are In the worst 
condition, but the authorities In Nan
king give the aesiirancethat unless 
something unforeseen occurs, due to 
misunderstanding or outside intrigue, 
the entire country will be again under

MARRIAGE licenses.

DEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanleee ButM-’ ' Lr lng. 402 Tonge street, Torooto; '• 
nesses not necessary: wedding rings, <•

CARTAGE AND STORAGeT*""

h^ «
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RowingLeafs on to the # 
Training Camp . • BowlingN.A.A.O.

Regatta
League
ScoresBaseball11

IS HMl■ n =3tu
VI 8 I'

■ N.Y. Giants Swat 
Ball at Galveston

ê

Note and Comment!
1 ----- ------- ■ -

JOE KELLEY’S PLAYERS 
ON SLOW TRMN TO MACON

I. 1.1.0. REGATTA 
EOES T01*, ILL

WORLD WIN THREE 
FROM CARSWELL CO.

1 M 1

fTo-day the Leafa are established la 
their camp at Macon ready for a four
teen day a* grind; ariother two week» 
of ezhlMtlon game» and then the 
opening of the championship season. The 
•harps on the circuit are all taking their 
hats off to Toronto, while Kelley's eeleo- 

to satisfy the local fancy. 
There is an odd growl about a hole be
hind the bat and also some wise critics 
are heard to remark that Molly, who 
shifted from Rochester to Montreal last 
reason, may make another move before 
October, 1912.

However, no body will, deny that the 
pitchers look stronger than ever before 
Hteele and Winter are bright additions. 
Rudolph and Mueller are counted upon 
to do better than latt season, while Lush 
and Bachmah" can 'lbpowkm* like In 1911 
and easily earn their salaried Corey and 
Gather are alio on the list and Kelley’s 

0 last words were that their future looks 
good. Five of these In form, preferably 
those named first In order, should make 
Toronto the strongest In the box In the 
international League.

Jordan, Bradley, O'Hara and Shaw will 
fill their old places, leaving nothing to 
1)0 desired, while McConnell at second 
end, Dalton In right field should Improve 
those positions a lot, besides boosting 
the Leafs* batting considerably in the 
averages. . #

The circuit clubs start out more evenly 
balanced than a year ago. The Roches
ter champions suffered terribly by the 
draft, but Ganzel has done a lot of build
ing up and the Bronchos, under his lead
ership, must always be reckoned with. 
The Detroit farm at Providence Is the 
■dark horse In the race.

m1
üNational League Champions Win by 

15 to 1—Training Notes From 
the Camps.

mi i
Oarsmen Promised Fine Course on 

Illinois River—Other Regattas 

Sanctioned.

X Lou Findlay Rolled Well for the 
Winners—Business League Alt» 

Play Three Good Games,-

Storms and Washouts After Leav
ing Baltimore en Saturday 

Night for the Camp.

I
1

X
w,GALVESTON, March IS.—Christy Ma* 

thewaon worked three rounds this after
noon In the game between the Gian ta and 
the Galveston team of the Texas League,

Î11! v -tlons seem
. 5 .1

■mp.mH ■NEW YORK, March 17,-The decision 
to hold the National Association rowing 
championships at Peoria, III., on Aug. 9 
and 10 was the most important item of 
business transacted by the executive 
committee of the National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen at the spring meeting, 
held last evening In the New Vork Ath
letic Club. Mr. Putnam, secretary of the 
Chamber of commerce of Peoria, spoke 
on behalf of the course In mat eny,<vmlu 
Pred K. Fortmeyer, secretary ut me as
sociation, tavored Saratoga.

An application was aiso forwarded from 
Lake cnamplam, of Burlington, Vt., ana H 
in the long run Peoria recetveu six voles, pii 
Saratoga three ana Burlington two.

Accoratng to hi. Putntuit, oarsmen 
should Itnu the course very suitable, it 
is on a wide part of the Illinois Kiver, 
wltn a current of less thsn one mile an 
hour, ana mere lg little or no «raffle at 
the point. In addition, excellent hotel 
accomtuougtlone are to be had, while the 
vantage points for spectators are also alt 
that couid be desired.

The following regatta dates wore sanc
tioned;

American Rowing Association, at Phila
delphia, May 26; Harlem Regatta Asso
ciation, at New York, May au; Schuylkill 
Navy, at Philadelphia, June 16; People's 
Regatta, at Philadelphia, July 4; Hudson 
River Amateur Rowing Association at 
New York, July 13; Hackensack River 
Rowing Association, at Hackensack, N.
J., July 4; New England Amateur Row
ing Association, July 4, Sept. 2 and Oct.
12; Middle State» Regatta Association, 5*5 ,3 The BCOre3 : 
Sept 2 (place for holding same to be de- Weods-Norrfs—'
elded later on); Springfield (Mass), July Whyte ................
4; Central States, Peoria, 111., Aug. 6 and Norms ..................
6; Southwestern. Peoria, Ill., Aug. 7 and 

i. Wolferton, U2 (Small). 5 to 1

SIDELIGHTS.

The Toronto baseball entourage met 
with storms and washout» along the Une 
from Baltimore to Macon, arriving at the 
camp long after scheduled time.

The despatches from our correspondent 
with the team had most of the men re
porting to Manager Joe Kelley in Baltl-

“o'Hara. McGlnley. WUron. Flshsr. Mc
Connell, Steele, Corey, Winter, Mueller, 
Speers and Rudolph left Baltimore Satur
day night, expecting to meet Bradley, 
Shaw, Meyer and otners at Macon.

Lester Bachman, the pitcher Toronto 
secured early last year from St. Louis, Is 
the only hold-out this year. It appears 
that Bachman was to receive a bonus If 
be won a certain percentage of his games.

Last year Bachman did not get away 
to a very good start, and, after losing 
several games, Manager Kelley loaned 
him to Larry Schlafly, then manager of 
the Troy Club, In the New York State 
League. Given more work than he re
ceived with Toronto, Bachman did excep
tionally well for Troy, and the official 
records credit him with seven wins and 
five losses while with that club.

Toronto pitchers about that time 
not going any too well, and Bachman was 
recaUed and Gather sent to Troy. Bach
man continued his State League success 
and was a winner for he Toronto Club, 
sufficient, it seems, to bring his percen
tage up to the necessary mark to make 
the bonus due.

Thruout the season Bachman started In 
twenty-four games for Toronto, pitching 
in all 141 Innings, and Is credited with ten 
wins and five losses—e pretty fair rec
ord.

The Toronto Club daim that Bachman 
did not show the form expected of him 
In order to earn the bonus—presumably 
3600. The club, 
promise, which 
and the matter will now be settled by the 
National Commission.

Ini the Printers’ League, at the Toronto 
Boil-ling Clue Saturday nignt, The World 
had toeir work cut out for them to defeat 
Carkwell Ptg.Compony in all three gam», 
tnoi first being won by 17, while the lait 
game only went to the right side'of The 
Wot-id’s ledger oy a scant five plna ibur 
Wol-ld rolleia went over the 500 mark, Lou 
Findlay, the old reliable, again belni 
thet front with the big total of 596; 1 
Beet second, with 560, while Walter 1 
Hams and Moose Richardson finish*! 
orner, with 623 and 614, reapcctlvely. 
Carswell, Bert Haice was high, with 
Phillips was a close second, with 
The scores follow :

Carswells—
Phbllps ........

uichlnson 
Il ét ........

1the Giants winning the game easily by a 
score of 15 to L The other pitchers In 
the nine-innings game were WUtse and 
CrandalL Paulette played third for elk 
Innings to-day, Crandall then taking the 
Job. Meyers and Paulette knocked the 
ball over the fence for home runs, but 
all the Giants Joined In the slugging at 
the expense of the Galveston pitchers. 
Matliewson did not extend himself. He 
laid the balls up very nicely, but the Gal
veston players could not find them. 
Boors:
New York—

) ÜKJ1ft

III WB8SI H

y11 A"
mi;

The answer is plain and clear: “By doing 
the best.” We advise correctly as to styles and 

material. Everything this season \Vill be along 
quiet lines. Steel-greys, with two or three faint 

hair stripes, and green-greys, with plain her- ' 
ringbone effect, are much in favor. Then there 
are blue-greys and purple-greys—greys are 
indeed much the vogue. You can hardly err ip 

choosing a grey, Lovat shades, with small 
invisible check, make a stylish suit.

' In 1
■

i ï
Galveston—

Madden, ss.. 4 1 
Wright, 2b.. 4 0 
Pennell, rf.. 6 0 
J. Williams.. 4 1 
Allen, lb ... 4 1 
Peeley, 3b .. 3 2 
Hooper, cf.. 4 0 
ILWilliams,c 3 1 
Morton, p ..10 
Gordon, p ... 2 1 
Krause, p ... 1 0

Totals ........35 ~7 2
.. 000001000-1 

.......... 2 10 1 107 3 0-15

1 “iR.H.B. 
Devore, If .. 6 1 11 
Doyle, ib ... 6 8 0 
Snodgrass,cf. 4SI 
Murray, rf.. 6 1 0 
Merkle, lb .. 4 1 0 
PTst, 3b. c ..6*2 
Fletcher, sa. 6 2 1 
Meyers, c ..420 
WUtse, p ... 1 0 0 
Crandall, p.3 4 2 0 
Matheweon.. 4 0 0

1 2 3
192 ITy

MmSi; 16:,

131
B. Wllmott..........
Hales .......................

Totals ..............
World—

Findlay .................
Richardson ..........
Moyce .................
Beer .........................
Wiliams ...............

103
166

™ *7531
* If 1I ;

■I-
1M
17»

.. 186 lftl US- 1Totals .. ..4619 6
Galveston ..............
New York ............

m.m were■ Totals ............................. ill W R

Business Men’s League,

lost; by 16 pins. Ernie Gibson, for Bl 
as, was high for the night, with 663- 
8tit£ for Woods-Norrl, weond with!» 
whUp^A ndy lLnty nosed In for show with

1 2 ST
........... 162 160 143—
........... 168 161 107
............ 161 ISO 166-
............ 191 172*; 177- 6» A
........... 154 203 137- 4M

............ S36 836 70 8#
13 STL

............ 197 190 166-ill
........... 151 220 141—513
............ 134 154 u*

ÜTo.Day at Juarez.
JUAREZ. March U.-The Monday eo- 

triee are as follow»;
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-old* « 

furlongs:
Moss Rose............... 106 Ptallopena
Far Cathay..............106 Debutante .............. 106
Bully........................... 106 Kate Conner ...106
Tlldy Wolfarth....l06 Beulah• Welsh ...106
M. Cunningham...106 OldsmoBUe ............106
Peter Hones............106 Old Gibraltar ...106
Huber........
Rose Rais tee

SECOND RACE—SeUlng,
Dactylls.................. *106 Louise
JhnMc........

■

N11 r
s 11

Then there Is Newark, now at Peters
burg, Va., for a three weeks' stay, and 
they will hardly be recognized when 
they make their bow at the stadium.
Heading *the squad Is B1U Bergen, the 
veteran backstop of the Brooklyn Su
perbas, who was sold to McGinnlty by 
Charley Ebbots a week ago, and Cy Sey
mour, once with the Gian ta and at 
time the leading batter of the National 
league. McGinnlty purchased Seymour 
from Baltimore only two days ago, and 
made Cy sign a conditional contract. It 
will be the third time McGinnlty and 
Seymour have been together, they having
played With Baltimore 8|x Daye B|ke Race In Belgium,
few York 19» Two otterbl* laMgJ BRUSSELS, March 17,-The American 
veterans In the squad will be George Be 1. teejn composed of Root and Hill, to-day 
the former Bfootiyri pticher, and 1 r D/ W(m gix-day bicycle race, defeating 
Smith, a catther. Edtlte Zimmerman, * the Be^an team by one length. Root 
who played third- base fdr BrooWyn most Hm covered 2270 miles. >
of last season. Ta also with Newark this 

ear.

b

of•lie
I V a: f -

rn
laone

-5
J 100..........K» I flee It cr> 100however, offered a 00m- 

Bachman has declined.
ti6 furlongs : Sugden

stud ..
Adame

107B. or
ê109 Harlem Maid ...110

Flying Pearl............. 110 Mlnnolette .............U0
Fair Louise................UO Autumn Rose ...110
James Blackstock. 112 St. vOrloff ..............112
Ballella.........................112 Judge Cablnles .112
Fort Johnson............ 112 High Range .. ..116
Metropolitan........... 116

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile;
Thistle Rose................86 First Fashion ... *7
Mycenaye......................92 Solo ..................
Velslni...........................106 Kid North .
Pedro.............................U0 Kiddy Lee .

FOUNRTH RACE—Selling, 6(4 furlongs:
Ou» Hartrldge..........*90 FerronaM
Lady Tendl................... 99 Annual Interost..l06
Lady Stalwart..........106 Hidden Hand ...106
DsveMontgomery.106 Meddl g Hannah-109
Gilbert Roie...............Ill Light Knight ....111
Bye White...................1U Angelus .................. U1
John Griffin II....... 116

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Yvonne................... -, 91 Camarada ............. 96
Defy................................. 96 Orb a Smile.............
Helen Hawkins....107 Mareand ..................107
Deerfoot....................... 110 Roberta ..................U0
Emma G...................... 110 Keep Moving ....U0

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
Mamac............
Ptt-a-Pat....
Wicket............
v 4 ITnolf
F. Mulholiaiid......... 107

isI ..............Estonia»— 
Glbzbn ...................It I Representative Irish and Scotch teams, 

ten men a side, will roll In the annual St. 
Patrick's night tenpin match at the To
ronto Bowling Club to-night. Immediate
ly after the league games, on 7, 8, 9 and 
to alleys have been finished. More Inter
est Is being tgken In this year's contest, 
while an added feature wlH be green 
headplns. The following will be the pro
bable line-up, but subject to change :

Irish—Tom Vance (manager). Sam Mc
Bride, J. J. Main, T. P. Phelan, Charley 
Templeton, Jim McGowan Jerry Dolan, 
Bob McKinney, Tom Bird, J. J. Curry and 
Joe Burney. \

Scotch—Bobby Bain (manager). George 
Btronach, Archie McCaueland, Charley 
May bee, Malcolm Sinclair, er., Charley 
Boyd, Bob McCTee, Ernie Gibson, Donald 
Levack. Tom Hamilton and Bill Steele.

Prior , to the start of the games and 
afterwards Irish and Scotch pipers will 

:tplay their national airs.
In the roll-off for the championship of 

the Central League the Night Hawtks de
feated the Fishing Club to all three 
games and total pins. They started right 
from the barrier, never using the whip 
from start to finieh, and1, totaling 2774, 
against 2331. W. Foster of the Hawks 
was high, with 639, and Y. Leslie of the 
same team 625. D. King was high for 
the losers with 538. 
roll-off means that the Hawks win the 
McMillan Cup outright.

u#
oyt
Sm ......... 134 156 179- 414

........ 174 1» 1*8-

........ 18» 170 169-
842 In Ü8 sE

Hi.
ffl

» Templeton 
Minty ....4 &A

..106 T'ôtaisOutlaws Talk Buelnew.
NEW YORK,

discussion at the Hotel Imperial yester
day. representatives of the newly-formed 
United States Baseball League voted to 
give the New York promoters until five 
o’clock to-morrow afternoon to obtain 
their grounds. Should the New York men 
fall to live up to the ultimatum 
league will then consider the applications 
for admission that have been made by 
three other cities—Chicago, Baltimore and 
Buffalo.

Charles White, representing New York, 
declared-that this city would not be left 
out of the organization. The grounds, he 
«aid, would be obtained In time, the only 
difficulty to date arising over the ques
tion of the renting price.

The following delegates attended the 
meeting : William A. Wlttman of Read
ing. president; A W. Hussey. Jr., of 
Brooklyn; Ernest Landgraf of Richmond ; 
W. L. Murphy of Cleveland, John J 

-tty»» of Cincinnati, Charles White of 
New York, Marshall' Henderson of Pitts
burg and Hugh McKinnon of Washing
ton.

81 *Ti...110If March 17.—After a long 1April 16 was a $gy *or,£Jf d***!» to” To
ronto baseball men. In 1896 the .Philadel
phia Nationals, then managed by Arthur 
Jrwln, a native of this city, ex-manager 
of the Leafs, etc., stopped off to Hagers
town, Md„ and pasted the home pitcher» 
for 46 safeties, for a total of 92 bases. The 
PhllUee made 34 home runs, Lave Cro 
being credited with four.

The same day. the same year, Joe Kel
ley then a member of the Baltimore 
team, made two singles, two doubles, a 
triple and a liçme run to an exhibition 
game with Yale. /

Then. In 1906, Pitcher WlJUe Lush, then 
of the PhllUee, passed ten of the New 
York Giants and fanned the same number 
of men, winning his game, 4 to 2.

Two months from to-day, according to 
the calendar, the O. J. C. races start. 
May 18 falls on Saturday, and that is the 
date set for the King’s Plate. The snow 
Is *ttil deep upon the ground, and the 
thirty-five plate candidates at Waterloo, 
Hamilton,.Barrie and elsewhere have done 
nothing more than exercise upon tracks 
of straw. About a month hence the In
flux will begin, and then, ho for the 
Woodhtoe,. the early-morning trials and 
the mind bets that must take the place of 
the real speculation In a city where 
handbooks are now unknown!

INTERNATIONAL CHESS-,

m
■ I is I ■♦11 ill

y
a 1

"Ups” and "Downs.”

ÉpHisfi
whIZ?t?h?°Tv!3f Club Saturday afternoon,: J 
when the Downs, or ground-floor contins™ 
gent, put it over the Ups, or seco 
storey workers, In all three games. M 
ager Jack Wbltlam of the Downs 
organizer of the match, was natur 
much elated over the success of the af 
noon s sport and claims that the flvi 
craze has become so general now 
around the city hall that nothing else 
? now spoken of among the
«rent departments. Walton, for D01 
y nwetors, was high roller, with 
Jack ,Wh It lam second, with 324; Bl* third/ with Hi, while Stanton fink 
high for the draug 
score» i <

Ups-
Woolnough .
Curran .
Fair ....
Stnnton 
Cflllics

-
■ 1,

ft I i

1,1 f J|||
it:;

the
Materials here are sure to be to your liking, But 

after all it’s tfhe style and fit and finish of Coleman’s 
clothes that give this store distinction — all made' to 
the customer’s measure. .

Leave Your Order To-day.

-1
%j i
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Parkdale Curl 
Closes BestS 

Presentati

,102....100 L. M. Eckert 
....103 Lit. Morchmont..l04 
....104 Juan 
....107 Black Mate ........107 * SU ITS FROM $22.50 TO $40 V107

Le
htgmcn, with 287.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

SPORTING NOTES.
1.1 COLEMAN’S, Ltd. 1 .1 The Parkdale Curlln

5 best season of Its hli
er S~3t 1 Etotht with, refreshmei

3 tlvu m *4~ "» < brought together for 1 
very enjoyable evenln, 
club bar been very 1 
In getting a number < 
men started at the ga 

Mr. A. D. Harris, 
prizes for the Fraser 
rink competition. Is li 

■ II. J. Kearns présente 
Mr. Harris. The follov 
.Sers : Dr. E. A. Pei 
HelltweU, R. E. Dally 

’ G. G. McKay. Runner 
erington (skip), A. M. < 
Geo. Gander.

President T. E. Can 
prizes for the A, O. 
competition. The win: 
K H. Armstrong and 
W. W. Moffatt and N 

During the year the < 
Miels. They proved to 
lar competitions of th 
fiers of the first were : 
£• Kelk. W. inglle, v 
Runners-up : R. J. V 
Brown. J. McBaln, O.

The winners of th-i 
were: E. MacKenzIo 

aP 1- hang, D. tipence.
■Pfrott (skip), M. limite 
■KJ Ryan.

The winners of the ti
■ «• A. Hetherlngton q
■ Pteong, F. J. Ryan, P
■ Pers-up ; W. Scott (s
I » Hafi, W. Mann.

At th# close. Boh 7 
toe Ice and refreeimier 
PtwUed for his work dj 
Presented with a set oi

S2The result of this
49

At Los Angeles, Cal., on Saturday. Joe 
Rivers, the locali Mexican lightweight, 
knocked out Jack Whlet of Chicago Ira 
the welfh round of a scheduled twenty- 
round fight.

At Sydney, N.9.W., on Saturday, Sam 
McVey, the negro, defeated Jim Barry of 
Chicago in a twenty-round battle. Mc- 
Vev tried hard for a knockout, but Barry 
managed to keep away from most of the 
dangerous swings.

At New Haven, Conn., Yale opened the 
soccer season Saturday afternoon bv 
beating Haverford, 2 to 0. In a well-played 
game.

MASTER TAILORS
101 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO, CANADA

Asylum Beat MacLean».
The Mac Leans visited the Asylum- on 

Saturday. Scoree :
Mac Leans— Asylum—

Spicer........................... 535 Crlckmore ........  692
Armttage...
Martin.........
Webster....
A. Jeffrey..
Metcalf........
Arthurs....
Reid...............
Dennis........
W. Jeffrey.

Total..........

.. 395 397 494 1117

...... i. i LW

..........  66 76

.......... 109 128 110- 34T,.......... Ill 91 112-MIÉ

.......... 116 94 125-p*

489 520 15 Îm :
: .jh 

If Slmmohs, formerly of Rochester, fall* ' 
to dislodge Earl Gardner or to make 1 « 
certainty of the utility Infield role, he wil l 
not have 0 worry grealy over he 
pectiof etarvatldn. Gan*el would l 
have both Simmons and Osborn f 
Bronchos.

Totals ..........
Downs—

Price ....................
Cave .....................
Walton ............
Blssett ................
Whltlam ........

Totals ......

jmI

!, il
. 534.. <68 Willis .. 

.. 660 Patten . 

.. 669 Witty .. 
.. 673 McKay 
.. 496 Nelce ... 
.. 649 Walsh . 
.. 669 Platt ... 
..‘ 515 Koosh . 
... 621 Parsons

George McBride, the Washington out
fielder, Is a great admirer of Walter 
Johnson, and It Is his tondeet hope that 
the time Is near when Walter will have a 
winning team behind hm. ”1 would Just 
like to see what sort of a record he would 
establish If he was with a winner, and 1 
hope we will prove one this year,” said 
George. “We made one trip last year to 
five cities of the circuit, and we lost all 
but five of them, winning one to each 
city, and Walter was the fellow who 
turned the trick. It Is easy to see what 
would happen If he had a team behind 
nlm which could get him a few runs.”

. 667
65.3I .I SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, March 16.— 

Drawn games were the order of the day 
In the eighteenth round of the Interna
tional cheers masters’ tournament, a cir
cumstance favorable to Splelmann of Mu
nich. as It brough thim nearer to the end 
without being beaded off. Four rounds 
remain to bé played. After eighteen com
pleted rounds the standing of the mas
ters Is as follows :■

Splelmann11 
Players.

Niemzowltaoh 
Rubinstein ..
Tama, sell ___
Perils .............
Durae .......
Marshall
Schlechter ................. ’ 6(4 9(4
Telchmaun  ............. . 6(4 8(4
Leonhardt ............... .......... 4(4 10(4

Forgace (3—7), withdrawn.

749 8li . 611
mSi -i 630
601
626

n : m5954 Total .6604
A.O.U.W. Carpetball League.

Following Is the standing of the teams 
to the A.O.U.W. Carpetball League of To
ronto District :

Allan Cup Holders 
Visit New Yofrk

Worth, the •• resent favorite for the Ken
tucky Derby, has started thirteen times 
and won ten races, for a total of $16,646. 
He was bred by a R McCarter Potter 
and was sold for *426 as a yearling. H. C. 
H&llenbeck, In whose colors he will run 
to the Derby, bought him for 310,000, be
lieving that be would develop Into Ameri
ca’s best three-year-old.

■ 1 Central League Averages.
Name—Club.

D. Croft, Fishing Club..............
J. H. Martin, Brunswtcks... 27
F. Leslie, Night Hawks........
W. Foster, Night Hawke... 
ti. Hammond, Fishing Club
D. King, Fishing Club..........
R. H. Wise, Night Hawks.
C. Adams, Night Hawks...
E. Tolley, Night Hawks....
G. Tovell, iron Dukes
S. Brunsklll, Iron Dukes....
W. Hooley, Brunswick» ....
F. Craig, Unos ...........................
A. Easton. Rlverdales ..........
W. Hick. Fishing Club ........
G. Dedman, Cyc lsts ............
J. A. Follansbee, Bruns....
W. Woodward, Brunswick»
M. Barlow. Brunswick» .......... 16
C. Fraser, Night Hawk»...
G. Pethick, Night Hawks.
U. Easton. Rlverdales ....
E. Trenwlth, Rlverdales .
J. Phllp, Fishing Club..........
H. Richard, Cyclists 
J. Castor. Fishing Club...
J. Whitbread, D Co., R. G.
R. Dodds. Iron Dukes ......
W. Thorne, Rlverdales.....
W. Fullerton. Grip (Ltd.) .
F. Pethick. Brunswick* ..

Glynn. Grip
I-CSd' Cann. Unos
G. Isaac, Iron Dukes ..
J. Lynch, Alexandras .,
W. Cusack. Unos ..........
C. Pollard, D Co.. R. G.............
U. Hammond, Fishing Club..
J. W. Berney, Cyclists.. 
ti. Sugden, Cyclists ..........
H. Honan, Alexandras .
M. Palmerston, Unos ,.
E. Duggan, Alexandras 
Nr Maguire, Iron Dukes 
M. Wilson, Unos .........................
E. Sutherland, Rlverdales.... fi
T. O’Connor. Alexandras .... 48
F. Keene, Alexandras ___
H. Klon. Iron Dukes.............
M. Armstrong. Unos.............
W. S!»an D Co.. R. O____
W. Hawkins, Unos ...............
J. Wilson. D Co.. R. G..........
H. Crawford, Fishing Club 
M. Johln, Unos ............. .'.........
B. Miller, D Oh-, R. G..........
J. Dwyer, Grip (Ltd.) .........
G. Braden. Cyclists ...........
P. Curzon, Iron Dukes ___
M. Balada. Unos ....,...........
D. Blgley. Alexandras........
J. Suther'and. Rlverdales....
M. McKInstry. D Co., R O... IS 
R. Peasley. Grip (Ltd.)...
A. Walts, Iron Dukes ...
F. Mara, Alexandras .... 
r. O’Connor. Alexandras
R. Stitt. D Co., R. G..........
M. Ceely, Grip (Ltd.) ....
A. Saunders. D Co., R. O 
W. Farrell, Iron Dukes .
T. Causer, Cyclists ....
E. Madgett, Cyefllsts ,
M. WInstantey, Unos..
J. Scully. Unoe ..............
J. Hows, CvcHste ........
M. Givens, Unos...........................
A. Emrland, Rlverdales............ 2t
M. Morrison, Rlverdales 
A. Hick, Iron Dukes ....
J. Rutherford, Cyclsts ..

. Won. Lost. 
.... 9(4 Ave. 

184.54 
181.62 
183.52 
177.90' 
177.68 I 
175.62 
173.0.1 
172.71 
172.07 I 
171 I 
169.86

»
106.09 !

y >Gaaies.1-■ •5(4 42

I i:i 7 —Western Division.—,1 . -, f.
I

9 7 Won. Lost. To PI. 
..8 2 2 

... L 

... «
::: S

40Del»^5ty» ex-Toronto Ball
iClub s outfielder, who was given his un
conditional release a few days ago, is 
wanted as manager of the London Club 
in the Canadian League. Another club 
Is also after him. both- wishing to land 
him as manager. The London team will 
do Its training at Niagara Falls.

s Salem ..............
Queen City .. 
King Edward
Unitt .................
Parkdale .........
Dominion ........
Pacific .............

McCALLUarS428 4 61s7 Were Aeked to Reconsider Decision 
and Give New Edinburgh a Chance 
—Had Made Other Arrangements

■ 4 2 54 *
*§ I
3 r 6 1 22

’ 7 1The trpuble to Mexico has caused a loss 
In conducting the Juarez winter meeting. 
Thetrack Will close next Sunday, after a 
session of 102 days. Col. Winn says rac
ing will be resumed at Juarez In Novem
ber If conditions to the Mexican Republic 
are favorable.

42
.... 3„ .7 . 2

3 5 4

Won. Lost. To PI.

. 39
6

—Eastern Division»—<•! s ü SCOTCH
is absolutely pure, 

naturally aged, 
and possesses 

l that smooth

ness of ma- j 
turity that 1 

tends to 1 
make a 1 

whisky de- M 
sirable for m 

\ medicinal M 
1 purposes M 
I and home

■ ,i

National Gun Club
The National Gun Club held a large and 

successful shoot, when nine hundred and 
thirty birds were shot at. The prizes were 
three silver cups, and the winners were ; 
A Class. Goo. Vivian, 18-20; B Class, C. 
Beare, 18-20; C Class, Wm. Taylor, 16-20. 
The shoot next Saturday will be for silver 
medals, and It is hoped that there will 
even be a larger turnout of shooters. The 
■cores were :

tlckle? »t having Wal-

Leagiie. With me the season before last 
He neods ti> wôrkC^eî*r diîV,1 and° he^i

»? Pinrsrgi^jKffiffl ="•-
iîoe™er’ laet year with Rochester 

and Jack Flynn, both ex-Plrates, already
to«nn nn„P Cked,aa f,.xtures In the Wash- 
togton line-up for the coming season
^r^8„Kh<?WlnEr clever all-around «■“' 
and Moeller e work Is featured bv his 

Ju h'crn/s„ certain that
ou^eld^'oskloï ,,m and Moel,er «= -n

WINNIPEG, March 16.—President Pratt 
of the Victoria Club received a telegram

.. 21 

.. 36Crystal ............
Old England .
Trinity .............
Meredith ........
Farnt.am ........
Granite ............
Civic ...................

♦ f)
8 21I from the Allan Cup trustees last night 

asking him If the club would not recon1- 
sider its decision and give the New Ed
inburgh Club a chance at the trophy next 

Mr. Pratt replied, stating that, 
following the acceptance of the Regina 
challenge, and the notification that it Athenaeum Flvecln Lumu would be the last to be accepted, the Vic- I March- *P " LeaaUe- Schedule
torlas had made arrangements to go to ' iB_nrin 
New York on a trip and were leaving to—United'v 
Saturday. He added that ten men will arr IT v l 
leavp for New York. Claude Robinson. V IJbtTlye; ,
the secretary, will be In charge, and the y w^^lU Dominions, 
players fare Baker, Fowler. Moffatt, Dion, ”°18rreeS? V'„ 8,eneca*'
Frank Caldwell, Bawlf, Hammy Baker. I f- f.. .. ' Rlverdalea-
Belcher, Wlckson and Trainer Harry Sul- , ..attanooga* v- Diamonds. 
liven1. J 2A—Llbertys v. Woodgreens.

27— Rlverdales v. Grip Co.
28— Chasers v. f. C. U, '
-i—Senecas v. Cloerl. 
a>—Dominions v. United Brass.
April—

1— Cicerl v. Liberty*.
2— Diamonds v. Rlverdales.
3— Woodgreens V. Chasers.
4— C.C.U. v. Dominions.
5— United B. v. Chattanooga*.
<—Grip Co. v. Senecas.
8-Grlp Co. v. Liberty».
9 -Diamonds v. Senecas.

10—C.C.U. v. Chattanooga».
1 f—W cod greens v. Dominions.
12— Cicerl v. Chasers.
13— United B. v. Rlverdales.
75—C.C.U. v. United B.
16— Wood]greens v.
17— Cicerl v. Grip Co.
18— Chattanooga* v. Liberty*.
19— Rlverdales v. Senocas.
20— Dominions v. Chasers.
22— United B v. Woodgreens.
23— Diamonds v. Cicerl.
24— Grip Co. v. C.C.1T.
25— Liberty* v. Rlverdales.
2f—Chasers v. Chattanooga*.
27—Senecas v. Dominions.
29— Cicerl v. United B.
3f—Chattanooga* v. Senecas.
May—
1— Diamonds v. Grip Co.
2— Dominions v. Liberty..
3— Rlverdales v. Chasbrs.
4— Woodgreens v. C.C.U.
6— United B. v. Grip Co.
7— Woodgreens v. Cicerl.
8— Libert}'* v. Seneca*
9— C.C.U. v. Diamonds.

"Never again," says Ganzel, In speak- 19—Rlverdales v. Chattanooga*.
Ing of selling hie plavers. "T disposed of , 11—Chasers v. Liberty*, 
eight last fall, which practically means 113—Diamonds v. United B. 
that I have had to reconstruct my club. 114—Grip Co. v. Woodgreen*
Anyone who gets a player from me this 115—Cicerl v. C.C.U. 
season will have to draft him. Til sell no 116—Dominions v. Rlverdale*

1 toie. I’m thru fretting myself to death 17—Senecas v. Chaser* 
each winter.” 15-Chaltanoogas v. Dominion*

7 1C5• u6Beaver’s Baseball Club.
The Beaver baseball team met last Fri

day night at the home of the president 
and elected the following officers for the 
coming season ; President, T. Lawson; 
vice-president, W. McEvay; secretary. 
Geo. Quance; treasurer, Tom Wilson. '

Mr. Jos. Berry, who led the boys to vic
tory for the past three seasons, was again 
re-elected as manager, but modestly de
clined the honor. However, It Is hoped 
Mr. Berry will reconsider his decision and 
again be seen with the blue and grey, and 
the meeting was adjourned till next Fri
day night, at 8.16, at the Tremonl House, 
when the following players are requested 
to be on hand : W. Refry, .7. Berrv, J. 
Spring, F. Taylor, C. McDonald, P, Glynn, 
L. Corkery, McCourt, G. Calhoun, G. 
pownard, W. McEvay. E. McCool, J. 
Cooney, Goddard,
Wilson.

27 163.70 
162.36 
162.13
162.13 
161.84 
161.42 
161.33 
161.20 
160.38 
160.53
160.13
159.70

2 86
1 Vi

1week.
22
40■?! j 0*o. Button Is 18.1 H

NEW YORK. March 
defeated Willie Hoppe] 
to 874 and won the H
championship, at the

Hoppe was not 
«•tog his title missed
Personal nvmew vPhV 
rvraonfti property.

24Hep.
Yds. Shot at. Broké

ll
fl-i ■/IIV, Hayward 

Brunswick .....
‘ F. P.eacock ...
C. B. Harrison 

jJ. Harrison ’...
)§■ C. Coath.... 
f wm. Taylor 

McKeand. sr. .
<ieo. Wallace .

[C. L. Brooker..
[Ben Pears ....
) W. Erwood ...
Mr. Fegan ....
H. USher ..........
McKeand, Jr............

i J. Montanan ..........
J. Dean ...............

' C. Beare .........
Geo. Vivian ...„
c. Mongenel ..........
Mr. Marsh .............
Captain Singer ........
J. Lawson.................  „

i J Turner .....................

16. 17 95
61so 66
£6IS to 38

X.lie19 50 m 6
167.80
IS!
156.93
156.84 
156.46 
156/16 
156.09 
155.91

153.33 
153.23 I 
153.07
151.84 
151.83

. 18 2150 ■ o

IIS 45
5418 40 31 Tho annual

!“• n»ched"to the" wMgaadopted!8teThln,

: meant a division of ten cramp* fnr i
; j}*/ ^ ",n.e for th« other. Neither Cly- 
of 1, Rnm2 CTan wanted tlle short end riniiLa ^ ,harP Per*onalltles were ln-
a vote cl'vmn<1 Whcn th1 ma(ter went to 
a vote Clymer won. getting the ten Sun.
day gram es for Wilkes-Barre, 
man bolted the meeting.

Brunswick Duckpln IAz
SECOND SERIES. 

—Section 1—Alleys 3-4—

(Ltd.) ... . 4516 40 28: .. 17 ti40 28 Ague.i 20 40 21
16 40 15

April—
I Armadas v. Cyclists.
I If—Invincibles v. Rlverdales.
1, h!te Hopes v. Alexandras.
[ -2 Invincibles v. Cyclists.

Armadas v. Alexandras.
; &>—White Hopes v. Rlverdales.
, 20—Alexandras v. Cyclists, 
j SO—Invincibles v. White Hopes. 
i May—
: 2—Armadas v, Rlverdales.
| White Hopes V. Cyclists, 
j 8—Invincibles v. Armadas.

0—Rlverdales v. Alexandras.
113—Rlverdales v. Cyclists, 
i !•>—White Hopes v. Armadas, 
j 1C—Invincibles v. Alexandras.

—Section 2—Alleys 1^3—

40 12 12M. Aykroyd, . and B. %£5 20 21
17 :to 26 9

.... 17 

.... 17
20 26 51
30 38 6

f Ati<,UhTL 
WA(> UP 

fcOIN 
PMVTN I 
H06AÇ '

i And d 
\ Pipç

16 30 16 21
.. a 26 Z1

j ........ IS 25 82 DUNLOP . 27
... 19 22 39 116 8;L Then Colc-25 149::::: a 20 12 148.$$ !

148.23
147.67
147.50
146.88 
146.03
143.89
143.66
143.51 
142.29 
141.32 
141.11 
140.95 
MM i 
139.63 i 
129.10 
136.13 j
136.66 I 
124.20 
124.04 I 
133.75 I 
132.50

18 20 11 21With the addition of one or two more 
play Tie on .p.1.tch,0,rs of blk league timber. Joe Mc-
Y y ® Glnnlty, manager of the Newark team,

After tiiree periods the score stood 6 to 6. Newark has a claasy mtir of cafche« in
Jack Levlolette of the Canadiens was Bill Bergen and H^^SmUh n
knocked out In a collision with a W*n- chased from the ° th' 
dercr at the end of the third period, and | League Club 
the Canadiens elected not to go on with 
the game, ae the disabled man was un
able to play.

Traction Tread . 42
Montreal Hookey Team 

Sunday
22Diamonds. 45 /
16

:48Another Opinion :
“I have driven 4000 miles 
on all kinds of roads and 
in all kinds of weather, 
and the tires have never 
been pumped up or taken 
off the machine. The next 
tires I purchase will sure
ly be Dunlop Traction 
Treads.”

See Your 
Garage Man

m8: April-*
17—Iron Dqkea v. Wellington». 
13—Rlverdales v. Fishing Club. 
19—Unos v. Brunswick*..
23—Unos v. Wellington*.
25— Iron Dukes y. Fishing Club.
26— Rlverdales v. Brunswick*. ‘ 
May—
1— Fishing Club v. Wellingtons.
2— Unos v. Rlverdales.
3— Iron Dukes v. Brunswick*. 
7—Rlverdales v. Welling;one.
9—Unos v. Iron Duker.

10—Bruns wicks v. Fishing Club. 
M—Brunswick» v. Wellingtons.
16— Rlverdales v. Iron Dukes.
17— ynos v. Fishing Club.

13

I
24:
23

mboth pur- 
Brooklyn National

51
21 I'
18:

rî33Hans Wagner’s prowess as a hitter has 
??Ve.r disputed, but It remains for
dark Griffith to give the Dutchman 
credit for being real cunning. According 

[to .Griffith. Wagner owes much of his I 
hablllty as a hitter to the fact that he 
fools most pitchers. Griffith says Wag- 

■ ncr will purposely look ridiculous swing- 
| lug at some sort of a ball for no other 
! l^rrxjse than to màke the pitcher believe 
that this Is his weakness and repeat the 
delivery. Whenever a pitcher allows 
himself to be hoodwinked In till* manner 
w ligner Is sure to break up the game 
with one of his famous long drives. Tho 
he has been practising this trick for 
years, Griffith says that he still manages 

1 to fool some pitchers.

I »

64
15 I«s4g!*ywif >.. NEW WORLD'S 21,1 24SPRINT RECORD 12
12 132 yZ7(i
37(4

129.50
12930
129.25
128.64
128.64
127.36
126
124.76 I
124.76-
123.66
121.88
119.00

BAUCKLAND, N.Z.. March 17.- 
Arthur Fostle to»day defeated Jack 
Donaldsoq of South Africa, the 
world’s eJiamplon professional 
sprinter, In the 150 yards dash. In 
14 1-5 seconds, gnd the 200 yards 

idaeh, In 
world’s

1
■WrcTSSsw.JÜ36

. 3»

. 39
nl dk
15! 1 IS second#!. Both are new 

record».
I ft■

1
ft

19
GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED. j ^4l
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Baseball Gossip
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’\12 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD M;\ ;ICH )8 1912 5

| The World's Selections!
2 BV CBNTAÜB 9

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Folly Worth, Faustina, 

Nick Akin.
SECOND RACE-AJ Muller, Tom Mes

sie, Magazine.
THIRD RACE—Berkeley. Marjorie A„ 

Dr. Duenner.
FOURTH RACE—Sir Cleges, Montgom

ery, Limpet.
FIFTH RACE—Carroll, Prosper, Sir 

Edward.
SIXTH RACB-Jack DCnman, Pretend, 

Gold Cap.
SEVENTH RACE—Flying Feet, Bertie, 

Brevlte.

!********â*6*******6*****^

To-day's Entries ||
MONDAY AT CHARLESTON.

t 1BID Dir FOR FAVORITES 
IT CHIRLESTQN TRICK Ieague

cores
T

(£
R. Davies’ Liberty Hall Among the 

Short Priced Horses to Fail 
—Juarez Results.

/I <Kj

IN THREE m

mkm

MCARSWELL CO. S3? 1<,
CHARLESTON. March «.-All Red Si 1

3*1
■ was the only hot favorite to win at Pal

metto Park to-day. Mott of the winners 
were long priced liorsee and the talent 
as a consequence lost money. There was 
quite a number of parlays on Flamma 
and New Star, both winners, and the 
bookies paid out considerable poney on 
the two races. It was Flamma'e first 
victory since she left Jamestown last 
fall and the books up a result put as good 
as 10 to 1 against her.

Col. Holoway brought home the bacon 
for the Bcverwyck stable In the handi
cap, while the talent went to High Pri
vate. Royal Captive took the sixth race 
with the books showing to to 1 against* 
him., Robert Davie»' Liberty Hall, at 
short price, ran disappointingly in the 
first race. Summary :

* FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse

k HcM K2[Rolled Well for the 
business League Also 
ree Good Games,

VA

md$0
m&m

7(Èk*VâÀ tin >» m >itjn-s' League, at the Toronto 
Saturday nlgut, The World 
cut out for them to defeat 
L-mpany in all three game», 
won by 17, while the last 

it to the right side- of The ’ 
oy a scant five pins. Four 
■eut over the BtO mark, Lou 
d reliable, again being ta 1 

1 he big total of 696; Hllly 
Ith 560, while Walter Wll- I 
se Richardson finished In 
and 514, rceiicctively. For 
Hales was high, with 543. i
close second, with 634. ‘
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...........  HO 1M 164-6$
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* Men’s League.
;sa Men's League, at the 
lg Club Saturday night 
rL^SS. 8ames from the 9 
Ltd.). The latter had their ” 
;he Hrst game, which they 
Ernie Gibson, for Batoni- 

r the night, with 663; Geo. 
s-biorris, second, with 640. 
ity nosed In for show with |

' 1 2 3 T'L I
.. 182 160 143- 46$
.. 168 161 107— 41*
.. 161 160 166— 4ii
.. ]9i 172 17t—640
.. 151 203 137— 494

35 SËi <>• CHARLESTON, March 16.—Entrlca for 
“Æwc«.: tour furlongs,

fc.î^.‘r:y.em°à«ini,................... 107

Jackof Hearts........ U0 Fred McElroy..,.110
Nick Akin...................116, Star Forge ..............102
Bert Stanley..............107 Frank Hudson ..IV
El Gallo................... HO Maury Boy .(....ltd
Polly Worth.............. 107 P»“*tina ................Of
Dr. Chawk..................110 Little Dad ...............115

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
upwards, purse *360, reding, six furlongs:
Tippy;............................100 Spin ..............  105
Chilton Squaw......... W* A1 Muller .. .............117
Belle Clem...................102 Love-Watches ...107
Tom Maeele. . ___ „ .
Thrifty........................ 103 Sabo Blend
Brevlte................ ,...U6

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up
wards, purse $400, seven furlongs :

106 Leopold .......
_J| 109 Haldcmah ..

M. W. Littleton....110 Ella Bryson
Dr. Duffer................... 109 Berkeley .
Pharaoh........................110 Marjorie A.
Belle Mawr...........,'...107 Oaktiurst .,
Judge Monck 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, purse $469. selling, 11-16 miles:

......... 98 Font ......................

......... 92 Montgomery ...

......... 99 Sir Cleges ..........

WÙ my teas
SBm ÜÊî-iz"m v’n

VÏB
1

V ù
l$400, 4 furlongs:

1. Cedar Brook. 113 (Kennedy), 16 to 1, 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1.
, 2. Theresa GUI, 108 (McTaggart), 6 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Ethelberg TL, 118 (Sklrvln), 7 to 1, B 
to 2 and 6 to 6.

Time .60 2-5. Liberty Hall, Arcent. Ella 
Grant. Flabbergast, Forward, Silver Bill 
and Marie T. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and
upwards, selling, purse $31X1, 6t6 furlongs:

1. All Red, 111 (Koerner), even, 1 to 2
and out. i

2. Uncle Jimmy Gray, 122 (Peak),1 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and 3 to 6.

3. Chilton Queen, 107 (Turner), 3 to L
even and 1 to 2. _

Time 1.11 4-8. Casque, Starover, Descen
dant, Weetero Belle and Tiny Tim also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
$400, one mile: , . , ,

1. Flamma, 102 (ButweU), 8 to 1, 2 to 1
and even. ...»

2. Manager Mack, 104 (Koerner), 3 to &
3 to 6 and 1 to 3. ...

3. James Dockery, 10T (Turner), 6 to L
3 to 2 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.45 4.5. Morristown, Mad River, 
Jack Ellis, Astrologer also ran.

FOURTH RACB-St.. Patrick's Day 
Handicap. 3-year-olds and upward, $2000 
guaranteed. 1*4 miles: 

i 1. Col. Holloway, 92 (Ambrose), to to 1,
4 to 1 and 8 to B.

3. Any Port, 109 (Turner), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 
and 6 to 6.

I 8. Mock 1er, IOC (Martin), to to L 4 to 1 
! and 2 to 1.
1 Time 3.08 3-6. High Private, MeridUm. 
Bob R„ Lochlel, Font, Duval and Bad 
News II. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three.y ear-olds and,
upward, selling, purse $360, 8 furlongs:

1. Royal Captive, 112 (MteTaggart), 6 to 
L * to B i

2. Berke
| “. Ochre Court. 104 (Hopkins), 7 to 2, 7

to to and out. . _ „ ,__i Time 1.18 45b. Fatherola and Felix also

I ”sixTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
purse $300, seven furlongs :

1. Yanker, 109 (Borel). 7 to 1, B to 3 and
* 2.°Dlpper, tot (Loulgberry), S to t $ to 1 

and « to 6. . . . . i .
8. Col. Brown, 104 (Turner), 7 te 2, 8 to

5 and_l to 2.
Time 1.83 3-8. Chilton Trance, Monsieur 

X. Bleeth, Abdul, Pliant, Grace Me, Judge 
Howell, Maxentius and Vesper also ran.

SEVENTH RvtCE (unofficial)—Three- 
year-olds and up, selling, purse $360. 11-16 

. miles:
4 1. New Star, 111 (Fain), 13 to 6, S to 6 and

8 to t. - ;
1 2. Montgomery, 113 (Koerner), 7 to 1, 5
0 to 2 and 6 to B.
1 3. Naughty Lad, 107 (Ambrose), to to 1,
2 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
0 Time 2.011-6. Barn Dance, Long Hand, 

.... 1 Heart Pang, Golconda. Wild Cherry, 
... 0 Frog. Merman. Lady Orhnar and Dolly 

0 ; Bultman also ran.

i

w :
1 8

A match, please, Mary. , There! ' All settled comfortable

"Do you know, Jim, sometimes I almost grow jealous of that funny old pipe of yours. 
Remember how you were puffing it that first night, when I nearly ran over your chair on 
the hotel porch ?"

"Yes, and I’ll always believe that old briar brightened up just then on 
you’d see my face in the glow. It’s always been a good friend to me.”

Give the old pipe a chance to show you what a true friend it can be. Fill it with 
tobacco as dependable as itself. Fill it with

110 Magazine 13» iinowun

........ 179
107Gold of Ophlr 

Merrick............ 110
106V

•rfSM- '

purpose, so
109
105
199

119

In the Showing of 
Spring Hats

i

103Key
..107Cuttyhunk....

Limpet............ ...
FIFTH RACE—Four-yeaj>olds and up

wards, purse $360, selling, six furlongs ;
ppelle. .".7............. MO Teddy Bear

L. Deacognets........ 107 Roseburg IL ....109
West Point...............110 Lady Orlmar ....192
Arbutus..........i.......... 106 Cooney K.
Starboard................. 109 Sir Edward
Tackle.........................108 Wild Cherry ...,.107
Prosper

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up 
wards, puree $309, selling, 6H furlongs :

99 Howdy Howdy ..119 
111 Stanley S.
130 Sklllute ..

199

New York Derby in the cele
brated “Crofut and Knapp"’ made 
of pure fur felt, with silk trimmings 
and Russia leather sweats. It is 
made in the newest and most popu
lar shape, with low, rounding 
crown and wide rolling brim, par
ticularly suitable for the young man, 
or men who stay young, 
is

!KMLa

fl
TUCKETTS

IJmtoBgs

109
113

109 Carroll 109te
: I;

■

%
Gold Mine...*
Rue.....;........J.Ü.SMT... ■■
Minnie Bright......... 113 Aver loue ................ 1Ô7
Star Blue................... 113 Aviator
Gold Cap........ ............ U3 St. Joseph
Maxentius....................96 Ace.of Clubs.....108
Pretend...................... 110 Rash
Jack Denman.......... 116

Also eligible : Jay F.............. ..........Ml
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upward, purse $360, selling, one» mile :
Agar...........................104 Merman ................... 108
Cuttyhunk..................108 La U Mexican...104
Detect..........................106 Semi-Quaver i .... 109
Bertie......................... 104 V. Powers .............. :
Ktnderkln...................106 Peter Pender ...U2
Fr«* PurceU.......... 113 Flying Feet............U2
Hy. Hutchison------- 137 JacoMte ............... n;
Royal Report............ 120 Brevlte

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather flue; track atappy.

113
104.....

Price
1133.00 is

826 836 722 22j< * 
1 2 3 TL : —Main Floor*—Centre.LV TOBACCO113

............ 197 190 166- 651 ’
............. 151) 229 141-&13

............... 134/ 156 179- 43» I
.............. 174 156 193— 622
.............. 196 170 169- 625

_____ ■■ 842 891 948 9781

and “Downe."
nen and inspector», or bel- 
the "Ups” .and “Downs," 
hltecfs department at the ‘i 
I tor flvepln honors at the 
S Club Saturday afternoon, Si 
is. or ground-floor contln- 'J 
vr the Ups, or eeconSB 
. In, all three games. Men- » 
Itlam of the Downs and J 
he match, was naturally 
cr the success of the after-’' 
id claims that the flvepln 
’sie so general now up’ 

hall that nothing else but 
v spoken of among the dit- 
ents. Walton, for Downs, 
was high roller, with 317: 1 
second, with 321; Bisse» I 
. while Stanton finished 
aughlgmen, with 287. Thu |

1 1 2 6 TT
81 121- 234 »
71 73— 193 .

67- 2L1 ‘
96 U9— 287 i
69 34— 230 /

..........  397 lÂi ÏÏ97 -
12 3 ri. ) 1

.......... 88 131 48-07.1

.......... 66 76 89— 231

.......... 109 128 119— SIT - I

.......... Ill 91 112— 314 I
.......... ILS 94 126- 334 I

................. 489 520 "484 149$
■■ r ■

ormerty of Rochester, falls 
rl Gardner or to make a ’ 
utility Infield role, he wl* ) 

'try grealy over be pros- 
lon. Qanzel wou!<l like to ' 
nions and Osborn for tits ’

e
Taste the rich, iqellow flavor of sun-cured Virginia leaf, carefully selected and aged long 
enough to bring out every lurking joy. Then let your thoughts wander with the smoke- 
wreaths. Enjoy genuine comfort.

But be sure to use the tobacco that’s always good, “Orinoco.” It brings out the best 
that s in any pipe—fifty years of experience in tobacco-blending is behind every pipeful. 
It bums evenly, leaving a dry, clean ash.

And it stays alight. No “puff-puffing” to nurse a dying spark. No “sour heel” in die 
bowl. No bite.

*

M to 3.
, 112 (Butwell), S to & 1 to 3-T. EATON C°—t;

108

120
-,_
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n Saturday at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Mex.; March 16.—Saturday a 

races -resulted as follows: y 8
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 

wards, selling, purse $300, l mile: 
out**11™’ MS .(Balden), ■ even, l to 2 and

8. Dottle B„ 104 (Gross), 6 to L 3 to 1 
and even.

8. Heart's Relief, 108 (H1U), 7 to 1, S to 
2 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.40 3-6. Green bridge, Rubin on, ! 
Cameo, Spalding, Zahra and Flying Peàrl 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Bob Lynch, 100 (Hill), 4 to 1.
2. Clint Tucker, 111 (Small), 4 to 1.
3. Nimbus, 106 (Callahan), 7 to 2.
Time L26 4-6. Rompie, The Bailiff's

Daughter, Charles Green,
Regards and Kiddy Lee also

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, purse $300, 5X4 furlongs:

L Hannla, 119 (Henry). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

2. Lady Stalwart, 111 (Murray), 6 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

Z. Faneull Hall, 117 (Rosen), 5 to L 8 to 
t and 1 to 2.

Time 1.07 2-6. Doc Allen, John H. Shee
han, Waner, Jeanne D’Arc, Roberts, 
Satnest, Ye Solo, Marsand, Chantlcler. 
De Ceserloit, Evelina and Frazzle also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, purse $400, 6 furlongs:

1. Kootpnay, 106 (Keogh), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 2 to 5.

2. Dr. Dougherty, 92 (Carter). 4 to 1. 8 to 
6 and 2 to 6.

3. Tourist, 85 (Callahan), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.12 4-6.

m
up-

Ai Dealers in Packages and TimParkdale Curling Club 
Closes Best Season With 
i’ Presentation of Prizes

I OLD COUNtRY SOCCER.
k—International. — 

............. 1 ScotlandIreland

TUCKETT LIMITED. HAMILTON CANADA—English League—Division I.—
6 Notts County ,
2 Blackburn R. ..
2 Sunderland ....
1 Tottenham H. ,

Manchester C.......... 4 Everton ...............
0 Mlddlesboro ....
1 Sheffield Wed.

Preston N.E.............0 Manchester U. ..
Sheffield U............... 3 Bury ...................
Woolwich a............. o Weet Brom A............31 Sunday at Juarez.

—English League—Division IL— I JUAREZ, March 17.—The Sunday races
0 Derby County ........9 resulted as follows:..........0 Dert>y voumy ..... 2) FIRST RACB-Selllng, 4-year-olds and

, . o UP. 6 furlongs:
.... 11 1. Ben Wilson, tog (Molesworth), 16 to 1. 
.... 0, 2. Marsand, 106 (Selden). 4 to 1.
.... 21 3. Keep Moving, 198 (Miller). IS to 1.
.... 0 Time 1.13 3-5. Wings of the Morning. 
.... 0 Boana, El Mollno and Lucille Allen also 
.... 1 ran. Prince Winter broke down.
.... 9 SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 

and up, 1 mile:
i 1. Lily Paxton, 99 (Hoffman). 6 to 8.

1 New Bromnton 0 L Dottle B., 86 (Kederie), 4 to 1,3 wïtfordT ^ .üi. 1 a ®u*rar Lump, 99 (Selden), 4 to 1.
0 Reading " ................0 Time 1.40. Port Arlington, George Guy-:::/l P^outh" A. ...... 1 ten- Marigot, Lome and Coppers also

... 3 Southampton ...... 1 ran.

... 6 Brentford ................. 3 THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and
.... 1 Queen’s Park R.... 0 up, 1 mile:

.......3 Mlllwall A. ..............  11 1. Abound, 106 (Taplln), 13 to 6.
........2 West Ham U........ 1 2. Bob Farley, 106 (Selden), 6 to 1.

-Scottish League.- (“olMworth). 8 tol.
1 o' Time 1.40 1-5. Oscuro, Jack Laxon, JimKilmarnock............... 1 ^.^^onians..........", 1 Cafferata, Figent and Misprison also

•Vl Celtic ...............
... 1 Falkirk ...........
.. 1 Hamilton Ac.
. 2 Rangers .........
.. 3 Ralth Rovers 

—Amateur International.—
England..................'... 4 Holland .........

Aston Villa.. 
Bolton Wand 
Bradford C... 
Liverpool........

-1 The Parkdale Curling Club closed the 
left season of Its history on Saturday 
ellht with refreshments, speeches and 
wesentatlon of prizes won during the aér
ien. It was the largest gathering ever 
brought together for the closing, and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent. The 
club has been very fortunate this year 
b getting a number of energetic young 
men started at the game.

Mr. A. D. Harris, the donor of the 
(dies for the Fraser Trophy, or inter- 
ftnk competition, Is in Europe, and Mr. 
«, J. Kearns presented these prizes for 
Mr. Harris. The following were the win-

69 Newcastle U. 
Oldham A.... T. & D. Executive 

Meet Wednesday
INJECTION

Lay minster, 
ran. BROU9

Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

!Burnley............
Chelsea.............
Clapton O........
Galnsboro.......
Grimsby T....
Leeds City....
Leicester F...
Notts Forest.
Stockport C..
WolverhamptonW. 5 Barnsley ..

—Southern League.— 
Brighton and H.... 2 Exeter C. .
Stoke................. I.
Coventry C........
Leyton...............
Norwich C.i...
Crystal P..........
Northampton.
Swindon T....
Bristol R..........
Luton....,........

... 0 Birmingham 

... 4 Brletol City

... 1 Glossop ........
... 1 Blackpool .. 
... 1 Bradford ... 
... 3 Hull City .. 
.. 3 Huddersfield 
.. 2 Fulham ....

Entries Will Be Received for Coming 
Seaeon—All.Toronto Team to Play 
Montreal Here on Victoria Day.sers : Dr. B. A. Peaker (skip). A. A. 

Helllwell. R7E. Dally n, P. J. Pritchard, 
G. G. McKay. Runners-up : J. A. Heth- 
•rtngton (skip), A. M. Craig, H. Goodings,
Geo. Gander.

President T. E. Cannon presented the 
prizes for the A. C Macdonnell pairs 
competition. The winners were : Senior, 
6 H. Armstrong and J. McBaln; junior, 
W. W. Moffatt and N. G. Duffett.

During the year the club held three bon- 
Slels. They proved to be the most poov- 
Ur competitions of the year. The wIn
here of the first were : F. E. Kerr (skip), 
J. Kelk, W. Inglie. W. M. McCausland.

p : R. J. Wray (skip), H. J. 
.. Mc Bain, G. id. McKay.

The winners of the second bonspiel 
*ere: E. MacKenzlo (skip), J. Anthony, 
J. Long, D. Spence. Runne»s-up : W. 

_ fcott (skip), 31. Hunter. W. E. Greig, F. 
1 J Ryan.

„■ « .The winners of the third bonspiel were :
A A. Hetherington (skip). B. H. Arm- 

= I pwng. F. J. Ryan, P. H. Manley. Run- 
{ere-up : W. Scott (skip), R. M. Tuthill.
D. Hall, w. Mann.

J At the close, Bob Wray, chairman of 
Hie Ice and refreshment committees, was 
jrelaed for his work during the year and 
presented with a set of pines,
0»o. Sutton Is 18.1 Balkllne Champion

NEW YORK, March 16.—George Sutton 
defeated Willie Hoppe by a score of 590 

’ ; $*4 and won the 18.1 balk-line billiard
Championship, at the Hotel Astor last 
P'gnt. Hoppe was not at his best, and by 
.ring his title missed the rare chance of 
retaining the trophy for all time as his 
personal property.

MENA meeting of the T. and D. Executive 
Council will be held at eight o'clock to 
the Labor Temple on Wednesday night. 
The secretary win be on hand to collect 
fees of all clube wishing to enter. All 
entries close on March 31.

Mr. George of Rlverd le and Referee 
Banks are particularly requested to at
tend this meeting.

Arrangements are now under way by 
the entertainment committee towards the 
annual smoking concert, date of which 
will be announced later.

A game for Victoria Day (May 24), to 
take place In Toronto, has been arranged 
between Montreal and Toronto picked 
teams. The Toronto team will be select
ed at once, so that tl(ey can have lots of

Dr. Stevenson’s Private Cure quickly 
cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet or any dis
charge, Price $3.00 per bpx. All drug
gists. or 171 King 8t. Blast, Tomomto. 

_____  ______ edl'tf
i ,

practice together and be to shape for the 
game. ,ALLUM'S Bazev. Thistle B™e\& J‘m

FIFTH RACE—F*lve furlongs:
1. Manjladere, 194 (Molesworth), 6 to 1.
2. Mllld, 107 (Grand), 7 to 2.
3. Isom, 104 (Johnson). 16 to 1.
Time 1191 2-6. Royal Dolly, Rose Sweet. 

Camarade, Secrete, Free Will, Racquet», 
Error and Callthumpian also ran.

SIXTH
1. Ocean
2. John Louis, 106 (Keogh), 6 to 5.
3. Black Mate, 110 (Gross), 7 to 1.
Time 1.39 4-6. King Elk, J. H. Reed

and L. If!

Central Basketball Team Record.
The Central basketball team have scor- • 

ed 288 points this season to eight games, 
averaging 36 points to a game, 
points were scored as follows:

rs-u

'fe0£?h j.

TheseClyde...................
Partlck T..........
St. Mirren........
Third Lanark.
Dundee..............
Motherwell...,

■ i 1 FOURTH RACE—Mexican
Stakes, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs: 

e 1. Inquiéta. 110 (Callahan), 7 to 10.
« 2. Vested Rights. 110 (Murray), 6 to 1.

3. Velte Forty, 106 (Selden), 6 to 1.
.... o' Time .47 2-6. Palatable and Blue Jay 

i also ran.

Selling Points Points 
on goals, on fouls.COTCH

plutely pure, 
[rally aged, ' 
possesses 

k smooth
es of ma* 
rity that 
nds to 
ake
hisky de- 
rable for 
Medicinal 
urposes 
nd home 

use. ni

Latimer (8 games)... 35
Slevert (6) ..........
Dunn <61*1 ..
Swanson (7) .
Hunter (6(4) .
Madgett (354) ................ 9
Tompkins (2)

6RACE—One mile:
Queen, 113 (Taplln), 4 to 1. .. 39SOREST CORN REMOVED

WITHOUT PAIN QUICKLY.

No wonder Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor sells so well. You sec It is 

Jamestown Racing Dates. different from anv other renmdy you

bv Ed27èôto Trestotogludge'whoTald'be 1 “ n or caltoTno mw ’ long" C ! ° Th “or “champtonshlp flna"' between
hid rkvto!dPa tele|r^ Sto”b2t effect has bothered you. Get a 25c bottto of ' ̂ ntral an.L Woodstock should be a great
from the club manager. The New York “Putnam's” to-day nncl prove it. Tim , f$J ,, teamfLjav5; youngsters
JockS'P?cofr,ef to a date In April, name tells the story—Putnam's Pain- nut ^ make*"» Pgood )h^l’ar.e^'
provided they did not ovèrlap the racing ivSs TCorn and Wart Fvtr-'iotnr •vhioh i oul to maae a *-00° score, as the largestat Pimlico, Md„ which begini*on April 29* iVaoM by oruggto*“ | ti°amp^sMp.'W° 8ame8 W,B deC‘de the

22
... 13Ï'" 10

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds and 
■up, 114 miles:

1. Whldden, 107 (Gross), 7 to 6.
2. Juan, 112 (Hoffman). 3 to 1.
3. Wolforton, 112 (Small), 6 to 2.
Time 2.08%. Tahoe also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-ycar-olds, 514

Keeping Qouldlng Busy.
NEW YORK, March 16.—The feature 

race at the games of the Twenty-third 
Regiment, which will be held March 30. 
will be the appearance of George Gould- 
lng, the great Canadian walker, in a race furlongs: 
against a relay team composed of four of \ Acguln. V» <Mol"Worg>. 6 to 6.

the best heel and toe men In the mertro- 3. Droml. 108 (Kederls), 6 to t.
polltan district. The distance of the race Tlme 107, Bvellna. The Visitor. Booger
mile agatost" each*of^hts'opponmta^1* " Battle’ C' and G,ft aIa0

, Eckert also ran.■
I' 1

p. Totals .......... ........Ill

My signature on every bottle- • 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dtaap- 
pointed to this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tskauley. Toronto.

matter bow Ion 
tbo worst case.

a

Mrs. Matt Mast Have Had a Hunch By “Bud” Fishere

nex Jeff* Get o*i 'rou'RE 
Clad see me an and soeev
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a chance to lneak/. 

roux- THE SQUAW HAb }j 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

la the following Diseases of Maçi 
Varicocele Dyspepsia

Stricture Skin Disease#
Kidney Affection*

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call ojr send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question Blank. Medicine furnished lTubSS 
form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and j to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to l pun. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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I<unp Company of Toronto, and addi
tions are In progress which will double 
the capacity of this plant. Other large 
extensions have been undertaken which 
will further considerably Increase pro
duction. Following their conservative 
policy the directors have continued the 
valuation of the real estate at prices 
much below the real values, while the 
Inventory of stock and machinery has 
been made at coat price or market 
price, whichever was the lower, with 
ample deductions for depredation. The 
directors have resolved to Increase the 
capital stock to tVÎ.OOO.OOO, of which 
$1,900,000 of shares at par value will be 
offered to ordinary shareholders of re
cord on April 20 next.

city's economy, and It cannot be effec
tively diverted to serve any other pur
pose. The public Interest requires that 
It remain free from artificial regulation.

SSTABLIThe Toronto World ! At Osgoode Hall JOHN CAFour Per Cent<
8 FOUNDED 1880.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.I; AA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Slain M0S — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
«8.00

will pay for The Dally World tor one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to anr address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

«2.00
will pay for The Sunday World* for one 
veâr» by mall to any address In Canada 
or Greet Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

1 il# A Royal Brew!4 NATIONALIZATION OF MON- per annum, payable half-yearly. Is 
allowed on sums of «100 and up
wards for a term of one or more 
years. Interest accrues from the 
date on which we receive the money. 
This Is

I March It», 1512.
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 18tb Inst., at tl u.m. :
1. London and Western v. Shaw and 

Wood.
2. Moffatt v. Moffatt.
:t. Jewer v. Thompson.
4. Lcaklr. v. Lea kin.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
: for Monday, 18th Inst., at 31 a-m.:

1. Conners v. Reid, 
i Hawkins v. M tGuigan.

5. Greer v. Armstrong,
4. Benoit v. Foucalt.
5. Emerson v. Cook and cross-appeal. 
N.B.—No. 2 will be taken first by

order of court.

ThemIn 1 F ill '
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O POLIES.
Events arc moving steadily forward 

towards nationalisation of all public 
services and those Industries—such as 
coal mining—which lie at the base of 
national prosperity. Already1 Influential 
newspapers In Britain, even some that 
usually show a Conservative bias, are 
pointing out that combinations of em
ployers cannot be permitted to abuse 
their power to the oppression of 'the 
whole community, 
earnings that have been publlehed In 
connection with the strike of British 
miners show that while some compan
ies have been epmlng little or nothing 
on their capital, others have been pay
ing large dividends, reaching even 20 
per cent. Then again the royalties^ 
drawn by the landowners remain un
affected except from changes In the 
quantity sent to the surface. Yet all 
the combined employers, both those who 
carry on business at a large profit and 
those who are not so fortunate, unite In 
opposing a demand for a minimum 
wage admitted to be reasonable, hav
ing regard to the great advance in the 
cost of living.

. Were all the mines under one man
agement the profit earned In the ag
gregate would enable better wages to 
be paid to all workers and would eli
minate the Individual cases where the 
cost of operation equals or nearly 
equals the gross receipts. It has been 
strongly pointed out that at Its present 
yield the coal Industry In Britain, If 
its profits were equitably divided, would 
be able to pay a high minimum wage 
to the miners as well as sufficient pro
fits to the owners, railroad carriers and 
vendors. This affords tbex strongest 
argument possible against a continua
tion of a tystem which In Its latest 
phase enables coal owners well able tv 
pay proper wages to shelter themselves 
under the plea that It would be unfair 
to certain other members of their com
bine to require these wages to be paid. 
Men who find it difficult or Impossible^» 
make ends meet at the best and have 
frequently to encounter working c md1- 
ttons which prevent their earning a 
normal return for thotr lafc w cannot be 
expected to admit the right of a com
bine to base Its ware scale on the ch

ef • its worst placed

7 A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It's all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy al 
that proves its quality by its delight- 

flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

/
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Pasteur ! «3, l§6

For
Every bottle sealed with tn euAy opened 

“Crown" stopper.
-S'Write at once for cow o<f Annual 

Report, Specimen Debenture and full 
particulars.

K.
The statistics of •S $ 
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\l CXee/es “Gold Label” AleHi'«4 g i
Prof. Jtanuay Wright, vice-chancel- 

Toronto University, gave the 
lecture In the Trinity University course 
on Saturday, the subject being Pas
teur.

A (picture of Paris in the 11th cen
tury wlthoue Including the most bril
liant savant would indeed have been 
lncoimip.lete, «eld Prof. Wright, and he 
believed that the selection of itiie sub
ject which had been prescribed for him 
by the provost was very appropriate.

Pasteur’s father liad been a Napo
leonic officer in the groat campaign. 
He attributed to his mother his per- 
severance^hja persisting in dally work, 
the aspiration to climb higher, and his 
devotion to the Ideal of the greatness 
of France. He evidently know how to 
keep tlie fifth,Commandment, remark
ed the speaker.

Pasteur's conviction that fermenta
tion was always caused 'by microbes 
led to his method of what to now call
ed pasteurisation. This was the great 
achievement of his life, which led to his 
other triumph# of sterilisation.

He 'was .scrupulous In showing to hie 
teachers hie appreciation of what he 
owed to them thruout hie life.

Prof. Wright gave an Interesting ac
count of Pasteur's discoveries of the 
treatment of rabies, and Ms experi
ments In Intensifying and attentuatlng 
the virus, and flna'lly bis application of 
the treatment to his firat subjects, a 
little (boy and a shepherd lad, and then 
a party of 19 Russian peasants, -who 
had been bitten iby a mad wolf in the 
forests of Smolensk.

Prof. Weight spent some -weeks at 
the Pasteur Institute tn 1891. and hi a 
account of Pasteur and the kindly feel
ing that sh'one from his rugged face 
In dealing -with the patients who came 
to him for treatment, Fas very sym
pathetic. ,,

When 'he passed a-way he was well 
described as the most perfect French
man who ever entered the kingdom of 
silence. , ,,,iProf. Wright’s eloquent and vividly 
picturesque address was listened to 
most appreciatively by a largo aud,.- 
ence.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation 

TORONTO STREET . TORON 0

.3Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.„ Master. 

Harrison v. Knowles. —6. G. Crow ell 
for defendant. <*>. H. King for plain
tiff. Motion Uv defendant for ar. order 
changing venue from Toronto to Lon
don. fj

Judgment: I think a case is not 
made out at present for a change of 
venue and the motion will be dismissed 
with costs In the cause.

Mitchell v, Hclntzman.—T. N. Phelan 
for defendant. J. P. MacGregor for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for mi 
order striking out certain paragraphs 
of statement, of claim and also for 
particulars of Injuries and damages.

Judgment: Order giving plaintiff 
leave to deliver an amended statement 

claim omitting the paragraphs at
tacked and giving particulate of Injur
ies and special damages alleged In the 
9th paragraph. This may be done In 
a week or such longer time as plaintiff 
requires, and the statement of claim 
may be delivered in the usual time. 
Any defence set up may be answered 
inl_ihe reply. Costs In the cause.

Coolbaugh v. O’Brien.—O. IL King 
fot- defendants. Motion by defendant 
fop an order under O.R. 1201 dismissing 

action with costs. .Order made, 
unsay v. Gralmm.—Schiller (Beally 

&!Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for an order for substitutional ser
vice of statement of claim on defen
dant Farrell by registered letter. Order 
made.
, Watt v. Nesbitt.—Schiller (Beatty A 
Co.) for defendant.
dant on consent for an order dismissing 
action with costs. Order made.

Ax 1er v. Heyd—Walsh (Singer & S.i 
(or plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for. 
an order vacating certificate uf Its 
pendens. Order msde.

Parker v. Albertan Publishing Co.; 
Parker v. Regina Morning Leader. —W. 
J. Clark
plaintiff In each case for an urder for 
a bcmmlsedon to take evidence at Cal
gary and Regina. Orders made.

Canadian Explosives v. Canadian 
Gowgandn Silver Miner.—W. J. Clark 
for plaintiffs. (?. A. Grover for de
fendants. Motion by plaintiffs for 
judgment finder C.R. C03. At defend
ant's request motion enlarged until the 
19th inft.

Vine v. Vine.—A. J. McMIchael for 
plaintiff. Malone (Robinette it Co.) 
for defendants. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order for Interim alimony and dis
bursements. On defendants undertak
ing not to pay out any moneys mean
time on account of defendant’s share in 
his mother’s estate motion enlarged un-

Ara You Going W«st This Spring ? “ckfffley^-. Hanlon.—A. D. Armstrong 

If so, exertional opportunities are for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a 
now 'being offered by the Grand Trunk j final order of foreclosure. Order m&dh. 
Railway System, via Chicago, In con- Ferrol Co. v. Woodward Chemical. - 
nectloo with colonist and settlers’ ex- Bristol (Blcknell «• Co.) for plaintiff, 
cursions. The colonist rates are one- H. Forgruson for defendant. Motion by 
way tickets to certain points in Call- plaintiff for an order for the examina - 
fornla, Mexico, British Columbia, tlon of defendant, Kable, for discovery 
Oregon, Washington, etc., on sale dally at Buffalo. Order made, 
until April 16. The settlers' rates are Crosson v. Canada Iron Corporation.— 
one-way tickets to principal points hi B. H. Ardagh fur defendants. O. H. 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, King for plaintiff. Motion by defen- 
lncludtng points on Grand Trunk Pad- dants for an order postponing trial on 
fic Railway, and are In effect every the. ground of absence of a material 
Tuesday In March and April. Before and necessary witness. At pi 
deciding on your trip consult any request motion enlarged until ilf 
Grand Trunk agent for full particulars Northern Canada Supply CoNn 
and illustrated literature, Toronto city berg.—Knight Brothers XT'VCallberg — 
ticket office, northwest corner King Bristol (Blcknell A- Cu.y for defendant, 
and Yonge-streets (phone Main 4209), Motion by defendant in each action for 
or write A. E. Duff, district passenger an order extending time for appearance 
agent. Union Station, Toronto, Ont. until 30th Inst. Order made. /
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Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 

L delay In delivery of The World.
“The Beer that it dwtyt Q.K. " ntI
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:DIMINISHING WATER POWERS. 

Nothing bo important to Canada, and 
especially to Ontario, can be discov
ered as the water power resources of 
the country. For some years con
stant warnings have been sounded re. 
gardlng the dangerous situation in 
which Ontario may find herself. We 
publish elsewhere some extracts from 
and observations upon the report of 
the Conservation Commission of Can
ada, completed a few months ago, in 

* 1 / wbhjh the risk Is emphasized. The
I , Z main point seems to be that the 

y 1 4 - wealth of water power su-—->eed to ex.
'' \ '* 1st in actually of a restricted amount.

and that the bent of it has already 
been alienated. So far from millions 
of horse power being available at Nia
gara, Ontario’s problematic share is 
only 1,125,000 horse power. Of this 
half at least is subject to export to the 
United States, Jeaving Canada with 
her Increasing demands very much in 
the lurch.

Onlv last week we have had the re
port on the water powers of the 
United States submitted by Mr. Her. 
bert Knox Smith, commissioner of 
corporations. His conclusions are 
practically Identical with those of Mr. 
Arthur V. White, which were in cir. 
culation two years ago.

With a coal strike imminent in the 
United States, which is likely to 
force Canada to rely more and more 
upon her own resources of fuel and 
power, the situation is sufficiently 
serious to make it desirable that the 
governments, both federal and provin. 
cial, shall give effect to whatever re. 
commendations the conservation 
commission may deem advisable 
under the circumstances.

Whoever holds the fuel and power 
resources of the north country holds 
the nation iu thrall. It is all very well 
to sing "Britons never shall be 
slaves,’’ but it is idle music if it ac. 
companies the bartering of the na
tional birthright.

CAN ADA’S-INGRATITUDE.

How lung will Canada and Cana
dians continue unworthy of a place 
among nations by delaying to offer 
liberal naval assistance to the mother 
country tn her threatened hour! To 
that British people who are giving us 
millions and millions of our railways, 
our shipping lines, our harbors and 
canals, for cur loan companies and 
industries, our municipalities, our en
terprises of every kind (at away less 
than bank interest), and who defend 
ua at the same time from those that 
would wipe uc out If they could, but 
fior the British navy! As W. F. Mac- 
lean said in the bouse at Ottawa the 
other night the very coalworkcra now 
on strike (and many of whom do not 
average a dollar a day) pay for the de
fence of Canadians who do not contri-

r ' :r';:
MICHIE’SiK

m

GLENERNANFITS OF MR,v | fi-» 8 felt;
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 King st w.
TORONTO
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J., A, Ballantyne Says Wealth 

of Production is Consumed 
by the Employer in 

Many Cases,

■ 18

i l
m

‘If $ IF i "The workingman does not enjoy the 
fruits of his labor, as his wealth of 
production Is consumed by his employ
er, and where this wealth

Ml IRH«1 Hi
-vvramounts to 

a superfluity, riotous living follows In 
many cases."

Thus spoke Mr. J. A. Ballantyne of 
London, Eng., (before a large audience 
In the La/bor Témple Sunday afternoon.

Speaking further In his socialistic 
address, Mr. Ballantyne said that “the 
amount of wages paid could not pur
chase back the amount produced, and 
a high protection policy falls to elimi
nate the qylls of capitalization.

"Many people,” said the speaker, 
who come from the old country, where 
they have experienced the full blast of 
the evils attendant upon the develop
ment of capital, find the standard of 
living higher in Canada, but the strug
gle for existence just as intense. The 
harder you work and the more you pro
duce.” said he "the less you are likely 
to receive.

"Out of 20,000,000 .workers In Eng
land,” concluded Mr.Ballontyne, "only 
7,000,000 are producers, the balance be
ing made up of distributors and agents, 
which Is the direct cause of the In
creased cost of living.”

aiM Motion by defen-
,i 'i

i f
Ü 3

Every demande, 
mixture will be 
fr.lect stock of 1 
of all kinds.

H i
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$1000 BEQUEST FROM for plaintiff; Motion t«y111I I
MARCH 18th, 1912.TORONTO CITIZEN Gown an(Î2 ;

I Remembered the Peer Ceneumptlves 
In Hie Will.

910,000 for butchers' meat and fish in 
a year.

4,000 for milk and cream,
8,000 for groceries.
2,600 for butter.
4,000 for fuel.
1,700 for eggs and a similar sum for 

tea and coffee, and many other Items 
in the same proportion.

These figures give some Idea of the 
problem which confronts the trustees 
of the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives. It Is little wonder that the 
finding of sufficient funds to provide 
for $08 consumptive patients with the 
necessary medical, nursing and gener
al staff, la a matter of very serious 
moment to the trustees every day in 
the year.

The announcing of a bequest of *1000 
by the late Mr. S. F. McKinnon, and 
the receipt of a cheque for that sum 
by the treasurer of the Muskoka Free 
Hospital, -was therefore a very welcome 
and encouraging Incident of the busi
ness of that Institution on Tuesday.

It Is 'by the generosity of such good 
friends as the late Mr. McKinnon that 
the hospital authorities have been able 
to provide for every needy applicant 
seeking admission, and that no appli
cant has been refused because of his or 
her Inability to pay.
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THE PARK COMMIS6IONER8HIP.
Altho the board of control have seen 

fit to Ignore the very strong claim of 
Mr. C. E. Chambers to the park com- 
mlssionership, the council need not at
tach any weight to the action of the 
majority of the controllers. The grounds 
on which Mr. Chambers’ case rests are 
too strong to be side-tracked In this 
way, and the fact that he has the sup
port of the leading practical horticul
turists in and about the city is alone 
sufficient to justify dissent from the 
board’s recommendation, 
park commissioner sufficiently showed 
the confidence he felt in Mr. Chambers’ 
capacity and ability by his nomination 
as acting commissioner, and It Is mat
ter of common knowledge that the du
ties of the office have been discharged 
in a manner that warfants his perman
ent appointment. No necessity exists 
for' going outside the staff when the 
post can be competently filled by pro
motion, and the principle ought, in 
fairness to the city officials, to be re
cognized in all cases where it can be 
properly applied. The council should 
have no hesitation in giving Mr. Cham
bers the opportunity to which his own 
record entitles him, and they need have 
no fear that their decision to do this will 
meet with other than general approval.

a *•”>’ ;

’The $4.00 illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue)
.WEBSTER’S ’* bound in full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold 

> 'New on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges
; ; Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides 

>DICTIONARY1*16 general contents as described elsewhere there are 
over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated ,by _____

« «three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of I
. > valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present
oàt this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the I 9oC
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©portsWORLD BOOK CAN Raided St. Kltt’e Crap Game.

ST. CATHARINES, March 17.—(Spe
cial.)—Great anxiety Is displayed in 
some sections of the city to-day over 
a raid on a large crap game In the 
eastern end by the police last night. 
It Is said fifteen men were caught In 
the act, and that their names are Ilk»1* 
to be made public in police court in 
the morning.

SHIPPERS
ATTENTION

it:Further r
Grand Trunk Pacific headquarters go 
to show that so far as the Transconti
nental Is concerned the situation Is 
well in hand. Vinity, Saak., .eporta 
that there has at no time been a car
shortage there. LOW price of grain and Lia» Extended tn De.eroelo. Freight 
the fact that about 40 per cent, remains Now .L-cepted for All Bay of Rotate 

hreshod has made trade very dull Railway pointa, 
and collections .poor. Freight to now being accepted for

Melville, Sask., reports as follows: aiM Bay of Quinte points, including tree.
"No car shortage or grain blockade _ 5-Pa^'®t*athcona, Newburgh,
has-been experienced here this winter." Yarker. Mo^o” tenterai „ ASTHMA
and a visit to the elevators shows that i worth. Marlbank. Tweed, Sydenham and BRONCHITIS

i both are almost empty. | otlier points. ...
I XYlille the Grand Trunk Pacific has I » tUT 0»ilv exsimr ttewirt ' “ '■
[relieved the local situation til that o:i Ha, hp»n ~ diarrhoea

H THR0AT BECOME tbe Branch lines out of here, consider-{ p,sslMe despatch to now ensured si! dysentery Toronto’s newlv c
DISEASED WITH tiATARRH (able difficulty Is being experienced in ! consignments. Personal attention will and CHOirna «HH Lebor Party laid d

FROM NEGLECTING COLDS thc delivery at Fort Wiliam, ..r in be given to all freight routes olera g membership on Bat
AND COUGHS. other words, thc spot Is too sirtaV. nil "CANADIAN NORTHiRN ONTARIO" Æff. "”»»** FEVER," $ Prcalded.

outlet We were Informed that It has particular* from W. E. Ireland, City t. u xXnï1’» e«lr pallia* l Membership will b<
always been from six t) clqht weeks Freight Agent. 04 King st. East, To- Î/Lt-114 LOLA, go IT, S * '<> will pledge th
this winter befjre returns have been ronto. î_ TO VTHACHB, !$ absolutely from any
received, and this has had Its bad Wm. Pbllllpa, General Freight Agent. ,.t,u ‘estleoav 'n that connectlc
effect on trade and coit'X'llons genor- 68 K,e* **■ Toronto. ed e’ H Paper thai
ally. ^ ebemlau. 1 - teT.o ïuîe”^’'tî

Blggar. Sask., also reports In the OICI C A^ÇfiriATinN Frlrea m England V 1 l.-d HI I barty came up.
same strain: "Taken all around, the nltLL AooUulA IIUN ang M 31 til | The president sak
situation here la of the brightest, no , „ , A. " H9 f<?r »“ch a report w
car shortage Is reported and grain Annual Mee4lng Will Be Held In the un,»***. || -;■ of the East Toronto
moves right along. The elevator is Armorlee'To-Morrow Morning. * C(,> LIMITED H9 vativ* Association
hardling all the time and Is shipping ---------- inironto H I1’ •’«Pectlng condlllon
out regularly. No one le being held up . The annual business meeting of the .... ____________JIB _Jl_?,a.uec “f the i
at all. In some few Instances, per-1 c,n*ar*0 Association will be held Prol|lbiting
haps, thc returns have been slow in1*1 the Armories, Toronto, at 11 a.m. -u--------J--------  ------------------ , .11111#» Stringent ^£,,£.1
coming back, but after enquiries made | î^'mf1Tro''v' Cor1 the Purpose of reeeto - c N R 'g ROUTE THRU ROCklRti B conduct of members
wc can learn of no detriment to loyal!*?* th" annual report of the council Vl -n o THRU ROCKIES ® r»lgns were adopt"
conditions from this source. Collections etatemeH and the election of VANCOUVER h* For expulsion for a
are about as good as In former years cr"5^rB- ,, . r.J . - , Pr_„.. . , ’ . ‘ U1 W to *W>oar gn the r
and, indeed. In some lines are better. , ™o president. Sir Edmund Osier. Press.)_Acro«i the Rockies at -------------------
The only slackness is due to want uf 'vlU Preside. Among those who will be , lowhcad Pass and oyer A1 breads «UB- 1 g.
^rt'oi theU^rs" bU8ine8" tha ^C^tonban“eo.h^'e^HrkMwn iml?. ■eparatlng the watersheds of M&V) M ft!
^ sh<»otlng men thruout the province. . |*°uth fork of tlie Fraser River *

Any person Interested In rifle shoot- North Thompson, the Canadian Nortîfc$L It ■■■
lng Is welcome to attend the meoting. _rn v.,„ ______ . .. Ev Ku U ia

Luncheon will be served at the close L ,dwer ,t*ra.de* I Uj il ISof the tneetine , t?OBO Possessed by any other tranefp^* »
of the mee.ing. ! tinental railway In Canada or the UR

dd States.
This Is the main feature contalnNl 

a report submitted to T. H.
Chief engineer of the Mackenzie-* 
system, by W.
charge of the engineering party eo 
ed on permanent location work tn 
region during the past nine mont

received to-day at
.'I;
i !

DO THE THINKING DR. «I. C0L1IS BROWNE’ ■E Labor Men La 
tions of IV 
Decided to 

* But Labor u 
Elections—B 
is One of th

Half of the Real Work le Done for 
Sueceeeful People by Others. CHL0R0DYN18

lu' I
Iiis ? i

5 I
Did you over watch a skilled work

man? ,
Tlie speed and accuracy of hi# ac

complishment. seems wonderful. Not a 
moment Is ever lost In finding the 
right tool; everything seems ready to 

I his hand ; he Is never hampered by any 
Elsewhere in this issue of Thc World, other thought than that of the exe- 

wlll be found the consolidated balance cution which makes his handiwork 
sheet of thc Canadian General Electric grow rapidly before your admiring 
Company as upon Dec. 31. 1911, and eyes. V
surplus account as certified by Messrs. Did It ever occur to you that nearly 
Price, Waterhouse and Company, chart- half of his thinking Is done for him? 
ered accountants. The year then clos- Look more carefully and. whether It 
lng has bec-n very prosperous, the pro- be In the smoke and grime of the mill, 
fits, amounting to $1,405,889.70, being In the carpenter or machine shop, 
the largest in the history of the com- foundry or mason’s yard, you will 
j.tny, which 1* in part attributable to almost Invariably find the modest ef- 
thc recent additions to plant and equip- fective helper near at hand, 
ment. These permitted of a greater The World Dictionary is just such 
volume of output without materially a helper to those who work In qords. 
increasing the overhead expense ac- You ha'e watched the boy throwing 
count. After deducting $353.721.63 for red-hot rivets to a structural Iron- 
deprcclutlor. and $162,422.66, Interest on worker and marveled at the two minds 
borrowed capital, there remained a net woriiirvg in unison and the accuracy 
profit for the year of $889,745 41. of nith -w hich thc bits of heated metal 
which dividends on preference and com- ar£i hurled just a* they are needed, 
mon stock at the rate of 7 per cent. Tt,e dictionary Is just such ». helper, 
per annum absorbed $">26.109.37. leav- ready to hurl just the right word for 
lng a balance of $304.636.04 carried to > Just the right time up to where your
credit of profit and loss. I m!T/* *s working in cseatlve effort.

This- last amount with $311,143.31 of! Those who keep Thc World Dic-
undivlded profits brought forward I tionary at their elbows are always
from the previous yeat^s account makes j ?urp of having at hand just the right 
the balance at credit of profit and toss | ,, r *°"*ue needs.

A millman from a nearby town ex- 
plained his theory of a helper. He 
had Juet received his Webster's and 
was inspecting It with delight, when 
he said :

"You see I have the best helper I 
could want when I’m In the mill; but 
when I get home and try to write 
thing I'm sure in need of aid. 
little black book is going to be my 
helper and hand me the word I want 
when I need it most, and I’ll bet that 
whatever I write will be spelled right, 
anyhow. ’

Get that dictionary: Six consecu
tive coupons and a small expense 
bonus.

i. f The Beat Remedy 
Known tor

unt .$ ' P’f.
;çc4hic V-5'4- ! CANADIAN GENERAL EC 
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t'l Too May Have Catarrh

And Not Know It
0 u

.
:v f

m
■I V ■ I bute a cent.

When> would Canada be -to-morrow if 
broke out in Europe.! Ôur 

supplies would be cut off In a

! I ;
wi •’!'

'•'tn a great war
I; money

moment and our future that we. vaunt 
so much of would be like moonshine

■i
#

■II ÿ !
cut out by clouds'.

And England at this moment, what 
v/ith menaces from abroad, social dis
orders at home, cannot see twenty- 
four hours of clear sky ahead of her!

Catarrh la Treacherous—When Fully 
Developed le e Horror—Note Ite 

, Symptôme.
■ i

i

"Is your breath bad ?”
"Is your throat sore?"
“Do you cough at night?"
"Is your voice raspy?”
“Does your nose stop up?"
"Have you nasal discharge?"
"Do you spit up phlegm?”
"Has your nose an Itchy feeling?"
‘‘Have you pain across the eyes?"'
"Is your throat Irritable, weak?"
"Do you sleep with mouth open?”
’ Are you subject to sneezing fits?"
"Do your ears roar and buzz?"
"Are you hard of hearing?”
If you have any of these Indications 

of Catarrh, cure tne trouble now—stop 
It before it gets Into the lungs or bron- 
chlrl tubes—then it mav be too late. 
The remedy Is "Catarj^iozone,” a direct 
breathing cure that places antiseptie 
balsams and healing medication on 
every spot that's tainted by catarrhal 
germs.

There ctn be no failure with Ca- 
tarrhozone—for years It has success
fully cured cases that resisted other 
remedies, ‘‘No one can know better 
than I, the enormous benefit one gets 
from the very first day's use of Ca- 
Urrhozone," writes T. T. Hopkins of 
Westvale, P. Q. “I had for

NO RESTRICTIONS ON QUEEN 
STREET.

Should a renewed effort be made to 
ha\e that part of East Queen-street, 
originally tn the old Town of Hast To
ronto. and west of Balsam-avenue, in
cluded in .the area under residential 
restrlct4ons, the board of control and 
city council ou girt not to give the ap
plication any countenance. The bylaw 
Imposing these restrictions and 
eluding Queen-street from their opera
tion was passed at thc instance of the 
Poachers' Association, has been in force 
for over a year and has been the basis 
■fit property transactions 
ground alone thc matter shoyld not bo 
reopened, and there Is 'all the less rea- 

now that the motion to quash the

ft:: I

V 6 Si

4

4Î*
ii ■ *

\
ry/'t

I if ’I $075.779.36, which, together with the re- I 
serve fund of $1.669.531.95. makes a to
tal surplus of $2.345.311.30. Increased 
business has resulted In larger current 
liabilities stated at $3,947.846.77. as 
against which the current assets stand 
at $7.920.840.96. During the year the 
company acquired the property and as
sets of the Sunbeam Incandescent

cx-

i 6
PICTURES FROM THE CANADIAN 

ART CLUB DAMAGED IN 
TRANSIT.

Two pictures that were much admir
ed at the recent exhibition of the Cana
dian Art Club, notaibly the "Sheep 
Shearer," by Horatio Walker, and the 
"Magic Circle,” by George Brldgeman, 
were damaged in transit to their home 
In the Albright Gallery in Buffalo. The 
Horatio Walker was but slightly hurt, 
but the “Magic Circle,” by Brldgemân, 
was irretrievably ruined, being smash
ed by being run Into with a shunting 
train at the Suspension Bridge, 
picture by Brldgeman (an old Toronto 
boy) was felt to be a fine work of art, 
and Its loss Is one that cannot be re
placed in the world of art.

it
h*1 any-

Thls
V Ï On that

When a man cat 
brss when he lavs 
*°w at might, it Ip 
londltton of hi* ner 

his buslnesiv 
by Undermining hi.<

» imuiants. but if 
®tored and old-tin,-

ftvar06,11 n-
Pood.

A few week™nsi 
| ‘‘To will do worn!"

woman wl
■ aifatl,cü to «land
■ ,‘y an(l haturally 

J1 ,2?d 'Igor and 
to mind

t

t I son
bylaw has been dismissed by Mr. Jus
tice Middleton, who has thus affirmed

Ii f. Bassett, who
? The Bracer 

“Par Excellence”
v. : j

1 Its validity.
Apart from this special objection to 

any alteration Of the bylaw, it is pre-

I m'-a

Elgar Choir.
Seats now on sale at Massey Hall 

for concert on Thursday night. Prices. 
50c. 15c. $1.00. The Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra will assist.

4 UL. years a-
ctubborn cate of B'Di.ehlal ' Catarrh, 
ear noises, headaches, soie eyes, stop- 
ped-up nose and throat. It' affected 
my appetite and made my breath 
rank. Catarrhezone cured quickly."

Get Catarrhoèone. use It. and 
are sure of cure—beware of imitation* 
and substitutes Large size Catar.-h- 
ezone. with hard rubber inhaler, lasts 
two months, end is guaranteed. Pries 
11-01, at ell dealers, or the Catarrh- 
o’on* Co., Buffalo, N.Y.. and Kings- 
U>u, Out*

Guilty of Noted “Taxi" Robbery
NEW YORK, March 18.—08|| 

Press.)—Guilty of robbery In the #f* 
degree, was the verdict brought la Ml 
to-day by the Jury that has been 
ling the case of Gene Montant, -jffti 
Ohauffeur in the sensational taxltRf 
l)old-up of Feb. 15, when two meteW 
gers of a bank were robbed of $2Mj 
With the verdict'was coupled s, | 
commendation, of mercy. Montant wl* | 

| romanded to the Tombs by Justice “ 
bury, ipending arraignment for 
tenue on Wednesday.

ak posterous to contend that any part of 
a leading business thorofare should be 

residential
1 VIN MARIANI treatment :‘ 1 This: restriction.underlaid

Queen-street is and will remain one of 
the most Important of these thorofares. 
and nothing should he done to hinder 
its development In' that capacity. The 
extension of stores and business pre-

: a
i 4 o' J,

i The natural history section will ho'd 
j their regular meeting at the Canadian 
! Institute. 198 College-street, this even
ing at 8 o'clock. Dr. Piersol of the 

j biological department. University of 
i Toronto, will lecture on “Sex-limited 
I Heredity." Illustrated. The public Is 
cordially Invited.

von
All druggists—Everywhere

r, MR. NEWELL'S SERMONS.
| " w.'TS

*n.l regal,, the s„ 
, ” master of 
t’Usinsss.

53 THE?1Rev. W. R. Newell *11 deliver the first 
of a series of sermons on "The Rom
ans” In Ann=tte-street Church to-nlglit.

mises along its frontage to a necessary 
consequence of the place it fills in tliei 4 1 i

'
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[toeweatherIiMIIII BEATENESTABLISHED 1864. Pastor Rnssill’s SermonJOHN CATTO & SON

The Centre
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC C(EALMOST TO DEATH LONDON, March 17.—London Taber

nacle was crowded to-day to greet 
Pastor Russell. Behind him on the 
rostrum were the six other members 
of the Foreign Mission Investigation 
Committee, viz., Gen. W. P. Hall. 
United States Army; Prof. F. H. Rob- 
Wbfl, Dr. L. W. Jones, Mr. J. T. D. 
Pyles. Mr. E. W. V. Kuehn and Mr. 
R. B. Maxwell, all of the United 
States.
t Hie text was: "God hath made of 
one blood all nations of men, for to 
dwell upon the face of the earth ; and 
hath determined the times before Ap
pointed, and the bounds of their hab
itations, that they should * seek the 
Lord, if haply they might feel after 
Him and find Him." (Acts xvii, 28, 
27.) He said:

My text Is taken from Saint Paul's 
address to the Athenians, whom he 
found so religious that they had erect
ed an Iddl to every known deity, and 
then one prominently "to the unknown 
God." The words of my text have 
been repeatedly borne In upon my 
mind In my sojournings of the past 
four months. I marveled as I perceiv
ed the thoronese of the division of the 
human family as a result of the con
fusion of human language. Time and 
again the Apostle's statement that 
God had "determined the bounds of 
their habitations" Impressed me.

But the feature of our text which 
most particularly Impresses me is 
Saint Paul's declaration -that God de
termined in advance the times of these 
nations—when they should be brought 
In contact with the light of Divine 
Truth.

We see that in Divine Providence 
the torch of the Gospel, first lighted in 
Palestine, then spread westward and 
northward, thru Europe, and atill 
westward to America. It has been the 
torch of çivllizatlod. No other power 
in the world possesses the dynamic 
force of the Gospel Message, in pro
portion as It Is received in its purity 
it breaks the fetters of Ignorance and 
superstition. It sets men free. It de
clares the oneness of the human fam
ily—that the entire race are by nature 
brothers—that God Is no respecter of 
persons and that the same laws of 
right and wrong apply to kings and 
princes and clergy that apply to the 
humblest members of the race, and 
that all must give an account to the 
great Creator.

It should not surprise us to find at 
this time great changes imminent 
amongst the people» of the whole 
world. The, bounds of human habita
tion and the barriers of language are 
rapidly yielding because of the times 
of Divine appointment which have 
been reached, the period mentioned In 
Daniel's prophecy as "The Time of 
-the End.” (Daniel xti, 4. And here 
we must remind you afresh that the 
time of the end does not mean the end 
of time. It merely signifies the time 
for the ending of the present order of 
things, that a new order, the Messi
anic Kingdom, may be substituted. 
Twenty-five centuries ago God deter
mined this time and gave us four very 
Important proofs by which to Identify

OBSERVATORY TORONTO, March
17.—(8 tp.m.)—Fair, mild weather has 
prevailed to-day In most parts of Can
ada, but some light showers have oc
curred this evening in Ontario.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 10—14; Atlin, 14—18; 
Prince, Rupert, S3—40; victoria, 42—44; 
Vancouver, 38—46; Edmonton, 14—36; 

I Calgary, 32—45; Moose Jaw, 4—34; 
QulAppeMe, 14 below—£6; Winnipeg, 
zero—30; Port Arthur, 22—38: Parry 
Sound, 16—42; London, 16—47; Toronto, 
24—47; Kingston, 18—40; Ottawa, 6—38; 
Montreal, 16—40; Quebec, 10—38; Hali
fax, 24—42.

!
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Head Office, Torontoten sty that 
nest Ale that

Continued From Page 1.
flowing from the wound, 
arose and made an effort to resist fur
ther beating.

According to her

Then she il

Of Annual Report of the Board of Directors for the Year Ended 31st December, 1911:
liste. If you 
ream y ale— 
>y its delight- 
jold Label.” 
*n euflr opened

story, Cord well 
grabbed her by the throat and tried 
to floor her. but after a plucky tussle 
she eventually gained her freedom and 
rushed into the store. Her strength 
ebbing away quickly, she ran to the 
front door, but it was locked. Then 
she smashed a window looking into 
Blevlne-place and screamed for help.

In a few seconds Cord well followed 
her Ir>to the store carrying an ugly- 
1 coking iron box opener. He pounded 
lier several times on the he»d with it. 
Mrs. Cordwell managed to thrust It 
frem his hand, and then he picked up 
a hammer lying nearby and struck her 
with It. The woman collapsed on the 
floor.

! r saction DIRECTORS:
W. R. BROCK. President 

H. P. DWIGHT, Vice-President.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Vice-President and General Msnssor. 

SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK, LL.D*. X*C.
A°E.' DYMBNTCOX' HON- ROBERT J AFFRAY.
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Rushed to Rescue.
Hearing the commotion In the store, 

Harry Barnby and Mrs. Hanes of 143 
Sumack-street, a house across the road, 
rushed to the store. Barnby grabbed 
Cordwell and threw him Into a chair 
and held him. a crowd of neighbors, 
which had quickly collected, tried to 
relieve the woman’s sufferings. 3he 
was carried to Mrs. Hanes’ home and 
Drs. Turner and Conn of Gerrard- 
atreet east were called, and after they 
had worked an hour over the woman 
she was hurried to the General Hos
pital. ,

"Did you see his murderous thumb 7” 
asked Mrs. Cordwell of the physicians 
when she had revived for a few mo
menta. It appears that Cordwell had 
part of his thumb amputated a few 
years ago, and hie wife did. not like 
the appearance of what was left and 
Insisted that It wae an 111 omen. "I 
knew by that thumb that he was going 
to kill me some time," she said.

When Mrs. Cordwell was taken from 
her home the husband started to the 
police station to give himself up. “She 
was all the time nagging me and I 
couldn’t stand It," he-said to those who 
accompanied him. In front of Wilton- 
avenue station he was encountered by 
P. C. Oxland (82), and asked to be tak
en to the cell, after explaining that he 
had attacked his wife.

Married New Year’s.
The elderly couple were married on 

New Year's Day, but had only lived to
gether for five weeks, and their prin
cipal occupation seems to have been 
arguing. Both have grown-up families 
of their former marriages. Cordwell 
had owned the little grocery store for 
a number of years.

Stories told by neighbors tell about 
the wooing of Mrs. Cordwell, whose 
former name was Fredenfberg, by 
Cordwell. Her husband died last year, 
and since then she had been one of 
Cordwell’s customers. The .man’s first 
wife died four years ago. The visits to 
the> store by Mrs. Cordwell, when a 
widow, became quite frequent and 
finally they were wed on New Year’s 
Day. But they had never lived happily 
together. They separated soon after 
the ceremony and only "made It up” a 
few weeks ago.

May Be Insane.
When Cordwell was taken t6 a cell 

he admitted striking hie wife. "Yes, I 
Just couldn’t keep her quiet; she would 
nag at me so much," he said, and then 
would lapse Into silence. It is said by 
the police that he» Is Insane. He Is a 
little man, wears a white beard and 
shows his age.

I
:

TO.DAY'IN TORONTO.
Monday, March 18.
Royal Alexandra—"Bunty Pulls 

the String»," S.'IB.
Princess — "Zlcgfelds Follies,"1 

8.18.
Grandi—"With Edged Tools," 8.15.
Shea's—'Vaudeville, 3.18, 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.16. 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15. 8.15.
Conservatory Music Hall — Miss 

(Southin', Violin Recital. 8.15.
AjO.U.W. Banquet, fit. Charles’ 

7.30.
National Club Dinner, "Toronto 

Boys' Dominion." 8.16.
Women’s meeting. Y.W.C.A.
Canadian Club. R. B. Bennett, i.
Association Hall. The Great Me- 

Even. 8.
Massey Hall, Henri Bourassa. 8.
Ward Six Liberals Smoker, Queen 

and Northcote. 7.
Centenary Methodist Choir, Dunn- 

avenue Church, 7.
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Y Annual Report of the Director*
TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE SHAREHOLDERS AT THE ANNUAL! GENERAL MEETING OF THE CO

IN TORONTO ON THURSDAY. 36 ’
Directors submit herewith a Consolidated Balance Sheet )jf the Company as upon the list day of De* 

cember. 1911, a combined statement of Profit and Loss for the year, and the Certificate of Messrs Price, Waters! 
house & Company, Chartered Accountants.
... .. T°“r Directors draw attention to the very prosperous year just past the profits, which amounted to $1,488^ 
sss.to, being the largest In the history of the Company, our recent additions to plant and equipment having permit*] 
ted of our manufacturing lu greater volume without materially increasing overhead expense account.

reference to the Balance Sheet will show that from the above amount we have written off for ilnjii m lstliisB 
and have paid In interest on borrowed capital! the sum of $162,432.66. leaving a balunceofl 

*889,746.41. Deducting from this amount Dividends on Preference and Common Stock at the rate of 7 per cent, nsri 
annum, amounting to 3525.109.37, there remains a net balance of $364,636.04. which has been carried to the crédit* 
of Profit and Loss. This sum added to the balance to the credit of that account at the end of the previous 
makes a present balance of 3676,779.35, which together with the Reserve Fund of 31,669,631.î> 
surplus of 32,346,811.30.

Malt* APRIL, 1913.

D
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7 King St W.

ed-

Street Car Delays.
:makes a

The volume of business transacted being much larger than In previous years, our Current Liabilities here 
necessarily Increased. In order to take care of work in progress, but agalnit these Current Liabilities our Current As
sets amount to $7,926,140.16.

During the year the Company acquired the property and assets of the Sunbeam Incandescent/Lamp Com* ; 
pany, of Toronto, and contracts have been let for additions to the buildings and equipment, which will double thet ‘ 
capacity of this plant. A new Stores Building at our Peterborough Works." 825 feet by 80 feet. Is being erected a<| ' 
the present time, and plans have been accepted for the erection of a new plant in Toronto for our Ornamental Iron^ 
Bronze, and Art Metal Department, the growth of which has surpassed our expectations. With the above ex ten- ‘ 
sions and additions our manufacturing facilities will enable us to materially Increase our production.

As mentioned in previous Reports, the Real Estate owned by the Company is carried on our books at 
valuation far below market values, the appreciation being conservatively estimated at upwards of half s million : 
dollars. It was proposed to write this up to more nearly Its present price, hut your Directors have decided to allow! I 
this asset to continue to remain on the books at the present low valuation.

Following the usual policy of the Company, the Inventory has been taken at cost price, or the market prion 
whichever was the lower, and ample deductions have been made for depreciation, and any obsolete Stock written 
down to scrap value.

It will be seen from the notice calling a Speqlal General Meeting Of Shareholders, which accompanies thlW ' 
Report, that your Directors have passed a By-law providing for Increasing The authorized Capital Stock of the Com-I , 
pany to Twelve Million Dollars, of which Increase Shares to the par value of One Million, Nine Hundred Thousand f. 
Dollars will be offered to all holders of Ordinary Shares of record on 20th April. 1912. The growth of our business, 
renders this policy advisable, and the only extra charge to the Company trill be the difference between the rate efj 
Dividend paid to the Shareholders and the rate of Interest paid to our Bankers. 1 I

W. R. BROCK, President. ;

;fi Saturday, March 16, 1912.
8.60 s.m.—Load of coal on 

track. Front and Bay; 6 min
utes’ delay to northbound Bloor 
cars..

11.16.—Load of lumber on 
track. Queen and River; 15 min
utes’ delay to eastbound Broad
view cars. ,

11.42.—Lorry on track, Bay 
and Front: 6 minutes’ delay to 
alt westbound cars.

j
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Every demanded fabric, shade and 
mixture wlli be found in out truly 
rr.lect stock of High-clash Dry Goods 
*f all kinds. 1

Ü

?
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iwn and Suit 
iking-To-Order

BIRTHS,
GLOTNS—On Sunday, (March ill, at 114 

Bond-street, to Mr. and Mrs. WjWlkm 
J. Gloyns. a son.

V
j

!
if

MARRIAGES.
TAYLOR—ROSS—On Saturday, March 

16, 1912, by the Rev. Archdeacon Cody, 
Lucille M. Ross, niece of Mr. George 
N. Morang, to Oscar Frederick Taylor 
of Toronto.

K Our reputation In this department 
>ls as wide as the Dominion. Thle 
vseaeon 'bids fair to out-class all 
former successes in voliftne of bust-

f
'• dates, and present 
rt opposite any style

va» a.
Take warning and get your ordrre 

under way at once and avoid delivery 
disappointment.

It.
(1) . The first sign of the time of the 

end was to be, "Many shall run to and 
fro.” How wonderfully this prophecy 
Is fulfilled before our eyes to-day ! Its 
fulfilment has been In progress, 
peclally, tor fifty years, and It Is less 
than eighty years since the first loco
motive was built. The nations, first 
separated by diverse languages, have 
kept well within the bounds of their 
habitations until now; suddenly we 
have a running to and fro in fulfil
ment of this prophecy which la amaz- 
fpg! The various nations and lan
guages are being scattered all over 
the earth.

(2) . The .next step In - the prophecy 
marking the time of the end of this 
age Is "Knowledge shall be Increased.’’ 
The general Increase of education 
amongst all classes Is a logical result 
of the commingling of humanity and 
the lessons of comparison and compe
tition being learned. Suddenly, as tho 
In obedience to the Divine command, 
nation afttr nation has made school
ing free; and more, have made It com
pulsory; and this spirit is spreading to 
oriental lands.

CERTIFICATE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
DEATHS.cwherc in this issue) < > 

>le, stamped in gold] ] 
aper, with red edges < 
g, durable. Besides < 
"lsewhere there arc] ’ 
trated '.by 
16 pages of 
s; Present 
u and the

A LOWES DICKINSON. 
O. O. MAT.
O. R WEBSTER.

-W. E. SEATREE.
A. B BRODIE.

LONDON, ENG.
MONTREAL
TORONTO.
NEW YORK. 
CHICAGO. , -
PHILADELPHIA 
BOSTON.
ST. LOUIS. 
PITTSBURGH.
SAN FRANCISCO. . 
SEATTLE.
MEXICO, D.F.

Self-Measure Form* and FLE7VCIHIH1R—At 39 Loclce-street. South 
Hamilton, Oat., March 14, 1912. Jane 
C. B. Fletcher, beloved wife of Rev. 
John Fletcher, and daughter of the 
late Chas. Cole Bowen of Scarbero, 
Ont.

fcahlon Cards,
Sample* on Request From Oat- 

of-Towa Cuetomer*.

es-
Csble Address “TRICEWATBR” Toronto.

Price, Waterhouse A Co.,1 C. J. MARR.
J. E. 6TERRETT.
R. O. BERGER.

D. mck. McClelland.

IQHN CATTO & SON Chartered Accountants la England and Wales.Funeral held Saturday; March ’ 26, 
'to Hamilton Cemetery.

HENRY—Suddenly, on Saturday, 'March 
16, 1912, at her late residence, 153 
tRuSholme-roed. Mary. Stewart, dearly 
beloved wife of George Henry, con
tractor In her 66th year.

Funeral on Monday, March 18, at 
2.30 p.m.

LEE — On Saturday, March 18, 19X2, 
(Sarah Ann, beloved wife of John Lee, 
aged 78 years.

Funeral on (Monday, the 18th Inst., 
from the residence of her son-in-law, 
J amers S. Giles, 83 Howland-a venue. 
Interment at Walkcrton, Ont-, upon 
arrival of train leaving Toronto at 
8.55 am.

PATTERSON—In this city, on Thursday, 
March 14, 1912, Alexander Patterson, be
loved husband of Mary" (Minnie) Lyner, 
aged 46 years.

Funeral from the residence, 376 Front- 
street East, on Monday, 18th tneL, at 
2.30 p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.

POULTER—On Saturday, March 16, 1912, 
George Poulter, dearly-beloved husbandt 
of Margaret Poulter, In his 72ud year, 
at his residence, 246 Queen street East.

Funeral private, on Monday, March 
18, to the Necropolis.

ROGERS—On March 46. 1911 after a ling
ering Illness of over two years, Mary 
Jane Carter, beloved wife of A. C. Rog
ers, 62 Brunswick avenue, city.

Funeral on Tuesday, March 19, at 
2.30 p.m.

a
16 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.is in plain cloth bind-] ’ 
ing. stamped in gold] ; 
and black ; has tame: 
paper, same Illustra- ” 
lions, but all _____ 
of the col- I F.-—..pi«v Boa^Tof 
knitted. , SFX I m
h" I 48c

Jarrig Building, Toronto, March 6th, 111*,MOTHER UNO DAUGHTER 
PERISH IN FIRE

To the Shareholders of the Canadian General Electric Company, Limitedii— • -,
We have examined .the books and accounts of the Canadian General Electric Company, Limited, and of *B 

subsidiary Companies, for the year 1911. and find that the annexed Consolidated Balance Sheet and Surplus 
count are correctely prepared therefrom.

During the year there have been charged to Capital Accounts only expenditure# in respect of actual addkl 
tions, extensions or permanent improvements, Suffllent provision has been made for Depre.lation of Plant an* 
Equipment. P

y
■

»

The Inventories of Raw Material, Supplies. Work in Progress and Manufactured Products have been »«Ven 
and certified by responsible officials of the Company, and have been compared by us with the factory records. 
The valuations have been accurately made at c.- below cost price, eufllcleht allowance being made In respect of 
goods that are either obsolete or not readily saleable.

Reserves have been made for Doubtful Accounts and Notes Receivable end for all ascertainable liabilities.
We have verified the Cash, the Investments and the Bank Balance* by actual inspection or by properly ew 

tided statements.;
We Certify that the annexed Balance Sheet Is 

pany at December 31st, 1911, and that the Surplus

Continued From Page 1,
rday, 0 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
set West. THE Pin er. Meltn, who had long suffered from 

spinal trouble, and could not move from 
her couch, without assistance, wne 
heard calling. “Please God send us help 
to save mother, Ella."

When the ladder was raised to the 
window Fred Carter, electrician, sprang 
up It with a rope. When he reached 
the women they were In a semi-con
scious condition. Gathering Ella In 
hi# arms, he dragged her thru the win
dow and lowered her to the sidewalk. 
She is reported to be In a serious con
dition to-night, having oecn almost suf
focated by smoke.

After rescuing the woman, Carter 
was so overcome by smoke that he 
was forced down the ladder by com
rades. Robert Harr, proprietor of the 
Ai lir.gton Hotel, took Carter’s place at 
the top of the ladder and with 
difficulty hauled the unconscious form 
of the crippled woman from the room. 
She was passed down the ladder and 
died while being carried to the Trennick 
Motel.

It was impossible for the rescuers to 
attempt an entrance to tho smoke- 
filled apartments. The body of tho 
inged mother of the two women was 
found on thp bed In her own room. 

t where the fire had subsided somewhat 
hours later. The lot-y was burned al
most beyond recognition,but physicians 
ray tho woman died of suffocation.

AVhlle firemen and spectators were 
leeply engrosser", in the rescue two 
other families escaped.

Losers Thru Fire.
The portion of the first floor

■!
I The whole world Is 

waking up! Personal rights and na
tional rights are everywhere being dis
cussed. The schools of India are said 
to bo turning out a million graduates 
In the English language every year. 
The Chinese also are Introducing Eng
lish schools. 1 What, will be the re
sults? Enlightenment? Yes! Godli
ness? No! Contentment? No! Dis
satisfaction, war, strife, anarchy, are 
coming to the world by leaps an,1 
bounds, as a result of general educa
tion and the breath • of liberty, be
cause not backed 'by reverence for 
God and a knowledge of and submis
sion to His will. Japan, China and 
India seem merely waiting for a spark 
to start a general conflagration— an
archy.

And as for Europe and America, the 
conditions are muel> the same, for 
what failh the masses did havç in 
God and In the Bible Is being rapidly 
undermined by the theories of higher 
criticism and evolution which are ad
vanced from the colleges and stmln- 
arle* and pulpits and are Invading, 
not only the public schools, but the 
Sunday schools.

■

LUS BROWNE’S n#25;as to show the true position of the Co 
rect result of the operations for the y 

PRICE. WATERHOUSE A CO.Labor Men Laid Down Condi
tions of Membership and 
Decided to Support MNone 
But Labor Candidates in All 
Elections—Equal Franchise 
is One of the Platforms.

R0DYNE CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED
And Subsidiary Companies

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET, 31»t DECEMBER, 1911

Remedy 
u for 71

COLDS
LIABILITIES.ASSETS.MA

Capital Liabilities—
Capital Stock, Common .. .35,640,000 (19 
Capital Stock, Preferred .. 2,000,000 00

Capital Assets— /
Patents and Contracta ................................ 13
Real Estate, Buildings, etc., at Toronto, 

Peterboro. Brldgeburg, Montreal, 
Branch Offices, Power Plant at Nas
sau, and Canadian Sunbeam Lamp 
Company. Limited . . .

Machinery and Tools . ..
Patterns and Drawings .

hitis

■ charm la
497,314 32

!
-3 7,640,000 Ofll 
. \534,0II I*

A great Mortgages 
Bonds—

Six per cent. Twenty-year First Mort
gage Gold Bonde, Canadian Sunbeam
Lamp Company, Limited ......... ..
Current Liabilities—

Bank Advances .....................$2,763,111 26
Accounts Payable ................ 1,179,734 61

ITRRV
UHOLERA

Toronto's newly organized Independent 
». Party laid down Its conditions of 
membership on Saturday night. C. Holl
Presided. %

Membership will be available to all adults .ill0, I Pledgc themselves to separate 
absolutely from any other political party.

in that connection the report In an 
evening paper that the Independent Con
servatives of East Toronto were arrang- 
ttf to fuse with the Independent Labor 
Pwty came up.

The president said the only foundation 
or such a report waa that two members 
r the East Toronto Independent Oonser- 

r..Le„ABSOC,a,ion had made enquiries 
a ng conditions of membership.

.a™ a 80 ot t,1e 11 ew constitution was 
adopted prohibiting the consideration of 

lI8r* °f fusion with any party.
*lrn6ent regulations respecting 
onduct of members during election cam- 

"’oro adopted, making It a cause 
or expulsion for an officer or mem her 
0 ‘Wear ,-n the platform or work for

. .. .$ 4.389.384 95 
2.262.669 96 

486,901 97
t<1 arrest* FEVER. 

LL. The only pallia. 
iELRALGIA, GOUT, 
SH, TOOTHACHE.

trutimobjr

860,009 M|■
; ......... $ 7,576,770 30 fi*Total Capital Assets.........

Current Assets— 
Inventory of Raw Material, 

Supplies, Work In Pro
gress and Finished Ma
terials. Including 
penditure on Contracts 
(less collections on ac
count) ...

Accounts Receivable (less 
Reserve for doubtful
debts) ..................................

Investments..................................
Notes Receivable ..................
Cash .................................... » - ■

medical
bottle. '

Andrew H Craig 
park 56

Rosa J. Craig 
Bat. 1996

8,941.84* TH 
706,063 78

II chemist*.

England .J( t l-2d
y Reserve for depreciation ..........

Surplus—
Reserve .............. .. ................. 1,689,531 95
Profit and Low Balance, per 

account annexed

iCRAIG <ët SON 
Funeral Directors

QueenSt W. ,»

■M
ex-13). The third Item indicative of the ; 

time of the end of this age Is: "The 
wise shall understand"; 
worldly-wise, but those wise toward 
God. And

h- Agent*—
[<>S. * CO., LIMITED
rronoNTo

i
unot the 676,779 36...........  34,061,678 98

2,845,311 <4so we find H to-day.
While the great and the learned and

^^arW%mXeehac"e^.fn?hePCrauef °f ^.hS" darknera^awa^'^om *e
no candidate In the field. |» ‘C, '£? Wtilmm Haw' ®lb,C' G0*',* "aint,v <**■ «* every na

ît was stipulated, however, that when ! f*1’ offices of \\ ilharn H. w - , tlon and denomination, arc gradually
no labor candidate was nominated the ! son; insurance agent, n,ml the St. Dm- spring more and more clear!v the 
members of the labor party could vote j vId's Spring Water Company. Both | teachings of the Scriptures, and rid- 
for which ever of tho other candidates i offices were gutted. The ground floor I (||ng themselves of the creeds of me» 
appeared to be the most favorable to was occupied by A. C. Thobum’s drug ! which for centuries have helped to 
the labor platform. I store and Charles Connor's shoo store, blind and stumble and to make the

A very comprehensive labor platform of, ,>jth were damaged by fire, smoke and Divine character and Word appear in- 
prlnclples was èménd ! v fvtpr' built,lnF" werc <>wncd consistent and unreasonable and to

rn dÜusstog the hours of i>olllng the WUIlam llewsvn and Mrs Alexander separate God's children Into six hu„- 
secreuny stated that he had Written to Logan. The lfss s covered hy lnsur- dred different sects These creeds 
the federal member for South Toronto, ante. The fire originated if. .he re—, now being seen In their true light by 
advocating later closing at night in pre- but how Is a mystery. the saints and are being discarded,
fercnce to earlier opening of the polls In Mrs. Pattlsqn was a native of St. «). As a result of the fulfilment of 
the morning. Catharines, where she lived for many Nos, 1 and 2. we see nearing us. por-

Thc organizing committee will meet wars. Both her daughters were horn Aentously. No. 4: "There shall he a 
again on March 20 to adopt plans for a there. time of trouble such as
membership enrolment campaign. Coroner MeGarry took charge of the since there was a nation." That time

bodies. He empaneled a Jury to-night of trouble Is looming up on the hori- 
end will «per. an inquest to-morrow. zon of every' nation. It comes In the

wake of an unsanct!%d ’knowledge. 
It would rooaji the utter wreck of all 
civilization were It not for the inter
position of the Kingdom of God's dear 
Son, for which we have long wait sl 
and prayed. "Thy Kingdom come; Thy 
will be done on earth as it is In hea
ven." Our Lord, speaking of this 
trouble, declared. “Unless those days 
were shortened there should no flesh 
be saved; but for the elect's sake 
those days shall be shortened"—be
cause of the "elect." and the King
dom which they will establish, that 
great "tlfne of trouble" will be cut 
short—it will .not be allowed to work 
nut the terror at first apprehended.— 
Daniel xii, 1; Matthew xxiv, 21, 22.

(Contingent Liability on 
Notes Receivable Dis
counted 375,000.00.>

! .

3.602.932 36 
226,966 

41,672 
94.700

ii the
UTE THRU ROCKIES i

7,926.840 96 
13,642 05

lR, March 16.—(Can. | 
p the Rockies at Tel- ] 
('id over A 11.rcada sum- * 

t the watersheds of til# -j 
lie Fraser River and the ‘ 
I'll, the Canadian North»®*! 
ed lower grades than 

p by any other transco»*3^P. 
y In Canada or tile Unit- i

bain feature contained 18 t 
pitted to T. H. White, ! 

of the Mackenzie-Mann ÿ 
I. Bassett, who wae In 

engineering- party engalF 
rot location work In that 
[the past' nine months.

Deferred Charges ... 14

Man Mastered 
By His Business

• 15.622.268 81 316.612.268 81;
I

We have audited the abort Balance Sheet and certify that It Is properly drawn up, so as to show tha 
financial position of the Company, on 31st December, 1911.

PRICE, WATERHOUSE A CO.,
Chartered Accountants.

.i
LTNDHURST OGDEN, I 1 

Auditor. *
' .„ ' »■ar<-

CONSOLIDATED SURPLUS ACCOUNTWhen !* man cannot forget his bus)- 
when r.e lavs his head on the pll- 

w at high!. 19 is time to consider the 
^‘Mjtion of his nervous system. Othcr- 

*1tlFiness u 111 wreck his future
^Undermining his
atiwLa tlrne hc Pi'iy keep going on
»»laanl5' but if health is to be»tored and

Profit for the year ended 31st December, 1911, before providing for Depreciation 
rowed capital

and Interest on bor-$1,405,889 7oj;never was Less
Reserved for Depreciation of Buildings, Machinery and Patterns, etc. 
Interest..................................*..................................... .................................... ...............

$868.721 68 
162.422 66EIGHT SANDWICHES AND THREE 

MUGS OF COFFEE.
health. 516,144 31

t Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. Net Profit for Tear..............

Less—Dividends Paid..........
889.745 41! 
625,109 37,

re- eùpted “Taxi" Robbery. In spite of the mild weather yesterday, 
a large crowd of hungry men gathered 
at the Yongc-strcet Mission for the Slin- 
day morning free breakfast They pro
nounced everything to be up to the mark, 
and there "was not a hungry man In the 
crowd when hreakfaat waa over. The cof
fee and sandwiches passed to them by 
the worker- were eagerly devoured. Each 
worker looked after twelve men, and In 
this way the "24 hungry ones were thpr- 
oiv satisfied, by the time they bad enjoy
ed eight sandwiches and three mues of 
coffee each. The ringing was good, and 
tl e address by Rev. D. McTavish of Cen
tral Presbyetrlan Church was earnest. 
Xnother breakfast will be given next Sun- 

da; .

dd- time vlgc r brought back 
l,v 'tfVc f:clis nmst Ve ‘ revitalized 
F0|g<h treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve
<UTefuMii^CCl:s of thiK STCCt food
*nni> nV . won^ery any bu^inos-; 
h;,a fu{. 11 whose nervous system
*nv j'■?“ 1° stand the strain. Gradu- 
cd and ''"''ir.tlly the blond is c-rtrlch- 
U, inir,d ' ,p^r :,m* energy are restored 
en*d ,ii-1>n,*y- Appetite is sharp- 
— i ’ 1 ®^sti"? improves, you sleep xvell 
*m, —ti1" strength xxbh h mal "H 

► burin,./ f l "f .''•••"•i'Si-lf .'.’hV of y iur

the16.—(Can.
of robbery In the fir*

« x erdict brought In late 
jury that has been tr.v- 
of Gene Montanl, ti1* | 
the sensational toxic*» 3 
>. 15, when two messett- | 
ï were robbed of $26,8* | 
lift was coupled » **’ ,1 
of mercy. Montanl was s| 

ip—Totqbs by Justice Fes- S 
arraignment for »*®" fl 

esday.

K, March MILK BOTTLES STOLEN
8 -a ; f:. tl—- $364.636 04

Add—
Undivided Profits as. at 31st December. 1919

Lack of employment, owing to the long 
winter, le given as a cause for an out
break of a certain type of lawlessness. 
The proprietor of the Stouffvtlle Dairy, 
Alice street, has been up against it. Yes
terday morning he left an assortment ot 
quart and p'nt bottles of milk at the door 
ofa large lodging house, and they were all 
stolen. He replaced the order, but wae 
out both the value of tbe bottles and the 
milk. He stated that for the past few 
nights he has also had to be constantly on 
his guard against being personally held

'

311,143 Si

Balancent Credit it Profit and Los# Account ... 
Reserve Fund as at 81st December, 1910 ....... ....$ 675.779 8S 

.... 1,669,631 95
Surplus lier Balance Sheet 82,345,311 >»

Certified to be correct..
PRICE, WATERHOUSE * CO.,

Chartered Accountants!
!and

LTNDHURST OGDEN, ,9
Auditor,5 th March, 1912.up.
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WOman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society:!1 Wheat Fa I

i And* • . 1
*fl ' A Triumph is contained ; n«rtet t

HHpHHHHH In the Sealed
in Tea Quality Packets «T

•IEaTY
K Spring Modes

ni 
! <1 1 AT THE THEATRES .
inI

OPSCMOO, MarchButtons on everything seem absolute
ly necessary, and buttons covered with 
cloth are very much In vogue. Blue 
and tan are leading colors among early 
suits. The bolero or abort coat of lace 
will be much worn this summer. Black 
braids are used extensively for trim
ming. Some have openwork effect be
tween two flat rows, and some have 
tinsel and metallic combinations. Fring
ed braid Is a novelty and very modish. 
The separate blouse Is coming back, 
not the blouse that matches tho skirt, 
but' the old, ordinary lingerie or silk 
cr net that can be worn with any skirt. 
And one of Its features Is the long 
sleeve. Organdies will be popular this 
year.
straw facing will be in vogue for gen
eral wear, and one may choose almost 
any becoming shape. The silk tailor- 
made dross Is quite as correct for street 
wear as the suit. Pongees are not as 
prominent as they were.

? K The marriage took place at 3.39 on '
Saturday afternoon In St. Paul’s 
Church, Bloor-street, of Miss Lucille 
Morang Ross of Boston to Mr. Oscar 
Frederick Taylor, youngest son of Mrs.
John Taylor of Florshelm, Jarvls-street.
The church was decorated with palms 
and Easter lilies and the Rev. Arch
deacon Cody performed the ceremony,
Mr. Palmer playing the wedding mardi ' 
music and Mrs. Grace Carter Merry 
Binging “Beloved 'Tis Morn” during the 
s gnlng of the register. The bride was 
given away by her uncle. Mr. George N.
Morang and .looked lovely tn white 
liberty satin draped with a flounce of 
T'-al lace, fichu of .the same embroider
ed in reed pearls, tulle veil nnd orange 
blot-.oms. a shower bouquet of white 
roses and Uly-of-the-valley, and wore 
a diamond pendant, the gift of the 
groom. Miss Louise Morang, cousin of I 
the bride, wan maid of honor, and wore ! 
pink charmeuse with tunic of painted i 
chiffon and lace, picture hat and bou- I 
quet of Killamey* roses. Mr. Gregory 1 
S. Hodgson was best man and the 
ushers were: Mr. Norman Smallpelce,
Mr. Angus Helghlnton, Mr. Fred Lytle 
and Mr. Harry Mason. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the resi
dence of Mr. Moyuig. where the decora-' 
tlons were cf white Killarney roses and 
an orchestra was In attendance. Mrs.
Morang wore pretty grey satin with 
01 erd l'ess of black net beaded with 
white, silver lace and touches of coral,
Mack velvet hat with ostrich plumes.
The bride and groom left for a trip to 
the Pacific Coast, the traveling dress vards for Tuesday, March 20, from 8 
being of shadow striped navy blue , 10 o’clock.
Berge braided with black, tuscan hat
ifeced with black panne and a block | Mrs. Alice G. Ktrk of Cleveland, 
aigrette. Mrs. Charles Catto, sister of r>hio, is staying with Mrs. John Small, 
the groom, wore a Partelan gown of , 32 Huntley-street. 
cream silk crash painted with a j ——
border of Paisley pattern and a black j Miss Kathleen Howard, Earl Grey 
plumed hat. Mrs. John Taylor, black . medalist and pupil of Miss H. Ethel 
charmeuse, with diamonds: Miss Flor- ; Shepherd, will give her first public 
ence Taylor, blue nlnon over Dresden ! citai In the Conservatory Music Hall 
Bilk, black plumed hat: Miss Ethel Tay- on Saturday evening, March 23. 
lor, black net over white silk, t fini
te ed with gold.

at trouble ahead for; 
erttnent served to-d 

of wheat use cati 
tb. market closed aj 
<*« same as last nigh 
t-test trading left , 
ifjnv oata off a eha: 

yog products v 
red to a rise ofi 

» fall tn British 
_rtance here to ca 
therwlse would havi 
neculators In whea 
hreatening an lnl 
rimed the dearest 
Element of whet tl 
Igardlng the caiu 
Æoi1« The effect, 1 
kjieptly bullish to. b 
TL Weakness of 
wr’ but there was n< 
.roach to démoralisa 
-rest yesterday. %

Corn and Oi 
Corn closed wlthli 

the closing figures
southwestern cash a
lading In strength 
downcast and contrfl 
lal manner to the 
Fluctuations for the 
ranged from 69 3-8c 
the close steady but 
6a 6-Sc. Cash-grade) 

4ji improved outlo 
weakened oats. Top 
its touched for May 
Bo g-sc. The cloee, a 
loss of only a shal 
Kentsmber were At 
3-4c to 7-8c and l-2c 

Trade In provision 
values a trifle advs

1 s.'&.'ErScX

than expected, t____

NOCthweSt 
Receiptb of whêat rJntres were as folio

m mAdditional Silver Mug Coupons 
received by The World:

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oatman, 
Tlllsonburg, Ont., a son.

I in •4

hiuSALADA*H
■1

I Hi

I decorated With soft shaded lights and 
daffodils.

I II
a 8

Miss Mary Lang, Chicago, is at the 
King Edward for a few days. v:

Mr. and Mra Frederick A. Prime 
announce the engagement of their eld
est daughter. Dora Augusta, to Mr. 
Frank Harper of New York City, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Harper, Bir
mingham, England, and private secre
tary to ex-Prcaldfent Theodore Roose
velt.
early in April.

!t Black or 
Natural Oreen Try a PackThe hat V-lth. silk upper and

-

Jlmi sEND BLANKETS 
TO FOUNTAIN

Big City Four, the llexos and the 
Kluctograph.I Elinor Murray.The marriage will take place

Williams’ Comsdlans.
A* a «pedal attraction with Slim Wil

liams’ Ideal iCcniedilir.s, w.h'j are fo 
play the ©tar Theatre this week, the 
Four McNallys have veen engaged, an 1 
patrons of this playhouse will ihave a.i 
opportunity to witness an act that has 
kept al'l Europe talking for over a 
year. The ease with wihich those won
derful acrobats accbii.i_v.iieh tiic ni'osi 
difficult feats la baffling in the 
treme. and -must be .seen to be appre
ciated.

Our dry cleaning Insures that 
23 soft downy finish. r«i. m.bsoo

•• MV VALST” mo AO R LAIDS W.

J-
R ! Lady Mitchell Thompson of Surrey. 

Misses Richie, Mr. and Mrs. Regin
ald Bingham, Mr. Lewis W. Clemens 
and other members of the Canadian 
Travel Club have arrived from Jamaica, 
B.W.I., after a most enjoyable trip.

Mrs. G. Gordon Mills arid Miss Mar
jorie Mills are in Atlantic City.

Housecleaning Hintsi

1ï *
. - .«Fl1 ;fill'll f

ft: Î |Ii I81 m
Never rush lace curtains. Put them 

Into cold water all night. In the mom- 
lob put them into, cold water with bo
rax. Bring slowly to a boil and boil 
20 minutes. Rinse thoroly, and In the 
last water put five cents' worth of gum 
arable. This will stiffen them like new 
curtains.

Mahogany can be kept in good order 
toy wiping It off with a chamois duster 
wrung from cold water,and then polish
ing Immediately with dry chamois. 

Machine oil stains may (be removed 
toy covering them wjth lard for several 
hours and then washing with soap and 
water,.

ex-

>It
! Up

41 )1

The president, principal, and directors 
of Havergal College have sent out

The Winning Widow.
Mr. Max tipeigel 

patrons of the Ua
the

ay et y this week tflie 
new and up-to-date burlesque comedy. 
’The Winning Widow,” which Is one of 
tlh'ose rare and .humorous concoctions 
that are very- rare on (the stage nowa- 
dayir In conjunction noth the “Win
ning Widow” will appear Hardeen, the

Will offer to■ ,

1|: ’ll
81: il'l|' ||l : great handcuff king. One of the novel 

features seen will loe Hardeen's escape 
from a ml'lk cÿn filled mltlli beer, which

1

t ! -V■
Elinor; Murray.

SEASONABLE RECIPES,

ha* been locked and sealed,
Hardeen invites the public to bring 

bheir own .handcuffs -and straight- 
Jackets, and claims that :he will re
lease himself from any handcuff or 
s tna.lt-jack et made. Hardeen Is only 
one of the (many features with the 
"Winning Widow.” The company la a 
large one, and Is beaded by Joe M. 
Fields. Florence Mills and George B. 
Scanlon and a •strong cast of 'bur
lesque comedy > favorite*. The chorus 
is noted as.belSg tlhe prettiest, sprlght- 
11 est and moat graceful singing and 
dancing combinait!on on the stage.

The dialog Is bright and crip and 
the situations are legitimately funny 
without -being risque. The -music Is 
tuneful and the costumes handsome 
and attractive, withal being modest.

re-

if! ill m Prune and nut mold.—Remove atones 
from about three-fourths of a pound 
of cooked prunes. Add the kernels 
from the cracked stones or half a cup 
psoan or walnut meats. Soften half a 
package gelatine in half a cup cold 
water. When the gelatine has absorb
ed the water, add a cup of hot prune 
Juice and a scant cup of sugar. Stnr ! “Bunty Pulls the Strings” In Town 
until dissolved: add juice of one lemon, ! To-Day.
the prunes and nuts and enough or- J Bunty has at last arrived* and toe- 
ange Juice to make a scant quart In all. ! ginning to-night and for the -balance 
Stir over cold water until the liquid ot tlle "nreek the Alexandra Theatre will 
thickens enough to hold up the pulo w>rhewhat resemble Windsor Castle 
Mold and serve with whipped cream m 8 coronation -lay. The question Is 
boiled custard PP 01 n(ten aske<i: What la the reason for this

u vustaro. _______ phenomenal auccese of Bunty? It Is
a nard one to answer. The best answer 
eho-uld be put In the form of a question: 
Why do we love our grandmothers. and 
why do we prefer the old candelabra 
ar.d the "old corner boy” that adorn the 
old parlor, better than the modern elec
tric tight and the fanciful gold or 
bronee «look that stand# on the man-

Members aof Westminster Capter, I. 
O. D. E.. have arranged an open meet
ing In the form of a musicale and so
cial this afternoon ait 3 o’clock, Argyle 
Hall, Fermanagh - avenue.

il;; I#11 ?•1 • wsr
Hon. F. H. Phlppen and Mrs. Phlppen 

gave gone to New York.

Miss Hazel Goad has returned from
fcfew York. A quiet wedding took place on Sat-

, . urday at the home of the Rev. Dr.
A marriage is arranged to take place Sower.by of College street Baptist 

shoi tly after Easter between Mr. Al- Church, wihen the marriage wa* eol- 
bert Lome Smith, of Boort, Victoria, emnlzed of Marlon fMay), only daugh- 
Australla, B.L., formerly of Bullock ter of Mr. George Strettcn of Grove- 
Castle. County Dublin, elder son of Mr. avenue, to Mr. James Macdonald, sec- 
John F. Smith of Toronto, to Hilda, ond son of Mr. James Macdonald of 
Clarkson, eldest daughter of Mr. Thos. Glasgow. Scotland.
Henry Smith of Sutton Grange, Ei- The bride wore a traveling suit of 
pii.nstone, Australia, J.P., and grand- grey whipcord, with small tailored hat. 
daughter of William A. Smith of Rose- She also wore an old-fashioned pend- 

Elphlnstone, formerly of ant °f rubles, a gift of her grand- 
QuaJiatown, County Wexford. -, mother.

-----------  bride was a diamond ring. Mrs. Howse
Mr. Gilchrist of Halifax is the guest attended the bride as matron of honor, 

ol Admiral and Mrs. Klngsmill, in Ot- and groom was supported by his 
tav.-a. brother, Mr. Alex. Macdonald.

Upon returning from a kbort trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald will reside at 

Mangueretta-street until their 
house is completed on Empress Boule
vard. Kingsdale, North Toronto.

BERT WILLIAMS
.In “Zlegifeld'e FpHles" at the Princess Theatre this week.

■ I . 1 ■l EuropeanIi K Tbs Liverpool mark 
wheat Wt lower to Hd 
day, end on corn Hd 1 
Sc lower. Budapest u 
140 higher.

1v:; 'v « i s

H 1 ; 111!II t|I ;l 1
records for t-he past six weeks. The 
caàt la the same a* seen at the Jardin 
de Paris all last sutnmer. and contains 
such notabdee as Mamie Gehrue, Fanny 
Brice. Hew Bisters. Wm. Bonelll. Vera 
Maxwell, Leon Errol. Chas. A. Mason, 
Wm. Kelly, Billy Schrode, Stella Cliate- 
1 aine, Olga .Roller, Arllne Boley, also 
Bert Wllllama and the, much-heralded 
"‘Zlegfeld Beauty Glnle.” What seat® 
-ire left are now on gale for the bal
ance of the engagement.

«j
THE GREAT McEWEX

Famous Scottish entertainer at iAj 
elation Hall, Y. M. C. A. Bnfidl 
all! this week. Winnipeg li 

I Winnipeg receipts 
[I graded ' as follows : 

cars; No. 2 northern, 
83; No. 4 northern, c 
27; No. < northern, 60; 
11; no grade. 58; wl 
cam, as follows : No 
C.W.. No. 8 C.W., 6 
69; No. 1 feed. 23; No. 
1; bo gAde, ffi. Barli

Toronto String Quartet.
The concert to toe glvén 'by the slbove 

organization on Wednesday evening
newt, March 20. tn the Conservatory of , result* which Mr. Carey attained. V 
Music Hall will be the last one of the program Is made up of prtnclpally 
sulbsortption certes this season. A very 1 capella" numbers and Includes comp 
fine program has been arranged, con- j tlons by Elgar, Gads, Gounod, Grieg 
slating of the Hydn Quartet, No. 64, others. For this event Mr. Carey has 
op. 2: an adagio and Scherzo from No. added attraction of the Toronto Sym- 
1 Beethoven, and the very modern phony Orchestra, under Ur. Weisman 
work at Debussy, -op. 10, who, besides accompanying the choir ts)

This last named quartet Is conced- several numbers, will also contribute 
ed t'o lbs one of the most toeautlful of ,ome selections. The choir will also hate

young* planiste 3

n-uimlber toy the famous four. and a graduate of the Lelpslg ConsepSti
tory. The sale of seats opens to the pub
lic at Massey Hall this morning.

St. Patrick's Carnival Te.nlgtii** 

The big Rtverdale Roller Rink hu 
Its annual St. Patrick’s Carnival to
night (Monday), wtoloh promises to be 
a huge affair. There is a $16 dlamoal : 
ring and a solid leather handbag to»- 
lady and gent In costume who bsH. 
represent “Old Ireland,’’ also thirteen 
other valuable prizes, with twenty- 
five band number's and the grand 
march at 10.30.

elicited great praise from both the 1 
and Toronto press for the excellent tI

:
Tomatoi sauce.—Cook half a can 

tomatoes. two slices of 
onion, a bit of bacon or ham. 
a few slices of carrot and a little pars
ley, 20 minutes. Strain and add three 
tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour 
blended together. This is good served 
with lamb chops and mashed potatoes.

«1u ga! land. of
The groom’s gift to the

1 Seats for Hackett Engagement.
The advance sale ot seats for the 

Important engagement of the eminent 
actor, James K. Hackett, who comes to 
the. Princess next week In his most 
successful play, “The Grain of Dust,” 
wltl open at the Princess toox office on 
Thursday -morning at the usual hour, 9 
o'clock. Manager Sheppard announces 
that maM orders for seats, when accom
panied toy proper remittance, will be 
fi'led dn the order received.

inv, i1 t
t ■i;111 Primer

. To-di
Wheat-

A*<elf.ts ............ 436.000
Shibmdnts .... 191,066

SINIi
If

i
Al 3 o’clock 011 Saturday afternoon, 

the 26th annual exhibition of the Arts 
*•'id Crafts was formally opened at the 
new galleries, Jarvls-street, by Lady 
Gibeon, who was received by Mrs. Dig
it, an and presented with a bouquet of 
red and white carnations, the colors of 
tb - W.A.A. Mrs. Dlgman was 
ing a smart and-- -becoming gown of 
tnauve, Canadian homespun and black 
velvet plumed hat. 
this year Is a most Interesting ône, in
cluding examples of work from Edmon
ton, Kingston, St. Thomas, Ottawa. 
Fetenboro. Hamilton, etc., some work 
l‘> the Princess Patricia also being 
hiblted.

Vanilla 
tea spoonfuls 
cold water; pour In one cut of boil
ing water and stir until boiling; add 
one cup of sugar and let boll five min
utes; add a .teaspoonful ot vanilla ex
tract and a tablespoonful of butter and 
stir until butter Is melted.

ONE WAY TO KEEP A MAID

Pudding Sauce.—Mix two 
of corn starch In

1 I Receipts
Shipments .... 492,000 
Oats—

WSr-s: SS
The Great McËwen.

The mystic science of magic, hypno
tism and mind-reading will he demon- 
started toy the Great McEweh for two 
weeks, ctommaturing to-night, at Asso
ciation Hall, Y. M. C. A Building. This 
la (Mir. iMdBwen's ithlrd visit to Toron
to, and no doulbt he will toe greeted 
with Crowded houses, for his lectures 
end entertainments are very popular 
here.

"il Receptions To.Day.
Mrs. Slater, 68 Huntley-street. last 

time. Mrs. Louis F. Heyd and Mrs. 
Noram Heyd. 418 Sherbourne-street. 
Mrs. George Mlllichamp, East Bloor- 
street, last time.I* With Edged Tools,

A plebiscite was recently Issued toy 
an eminent English Journal to deter
mine the most popular British author. 
The famous Scottish flctlonist, Henry 
Selon -Merriman. won the palm, and of 
all hH many brilliant works. “With 
Edged Tools," wa* chosen favorite. At 
a computation toy the publish ere It was 
estimated to have been read toy up
wards of two million people, 
dramatized four years ago. and has been 
running ever since, over 1979 perform
ances In England and the balanw: of 
1300 in Chicago, Montreal. Toronto, 
Winnipeg and western Canada» where 
It has created, many records. It was 
the first of the brilliant Merriman series 
to he dramatized. -Merriman thought 
"Barlasch of the Guard” his best work. 
The critical faculty has always ■ con
sidered "The Sowers” his best, from the 
point of view of Its literary form, and 
its purpose, tout the public has strenu
ously refused to toe ousted from Its 
opinion, which Is that "With Edged 
Tools" Is hi* best. It will toe 'ntez- 
preted here toy the tortillant aU-.stur 
English company who liavc -given 1300 
performances of It In England, United 
States' and Canada, arid are now on 

I their way home after one of the most 
success-fill tour» on record. “With Edged 
Tools' comes to the Grand this week.

wear-

11 Winnipeg Gra
Op. High.

}L The exhibition1Ï AH!
‘SI , May, new. 101

July ...........  10214 102)4
Oats—

Mar.................. .................
July

At the home of Mrs. R. Montgomery. 
144 River-street, on Friday evening, a 
shower was given In honor of Miss 
Mildred H. McKay. Among those 
pf’esent were: .Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Law- 
renson. Mrs. McCrimmon, Mrs. Collins, 
Mrs. Beamish, Mrs. Geo. Walker, Mrs. 
Cairns, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Dalzal, Mrs. 
Wm. Smith, Mrs. Fred Wynne. Mrs. 
McCready, Miss Ebbles, Miss Busteed. 
Miss Johnston, Miss Henley, Miss 
Gunzolus. Miss -Mowat. Miss Pearl 
Heasllp, Miss Kekwlch. Miss Keogh, 
Miss Lyle, Miss Hoey. Miss N. Rob
ertson. Miss N. Lyle, Miss Wharren. 
Miss E. Ward, Miss S. Lyle, Miss- 
Brunner. Miss Collins, Misse» Millie 
and Edna -tipoffard. Misses Jean and 
Ruby Smith, Miss ’Hilda Brunner, Miss 
Rose McGinn.

■ 101)4A neighbor of ours has a unique way 
of holding her maid that has proved 
most satisfactory to all concerned.

She has trained a number of young 
girls in the hope of having them learn 
her ways, only to have them lured from 
her by the promise of higher wages cr 
other inducements. Her latest maid Is 
s Swedish girl who could not even 
speak English when she entered her 
service.

She has grown to be an invaluable 
servant. Mrs. A. is so anxious to keep 
her that she has done all she can to 
make things pleasant for her. even to 
giving her one of the most comfortable 
bedrooms In the house and all the con
veniences for the kitchen that she can 
afford. But. to clinch it all. she made 
this bargain with the girl: That If 
she would stay six months and 
tinue to do as good work, Mrs. A. would 
give her fifteen . dollars—besides her 
wages, which are paid weekly—all at 
once and in spot cash. At the end of 
that time she was promised the 
amount and a. raise of wages at the 
end of the year if she would renew the 
contract. She has been with my friend 
now for four years, and they have fin
ally settled upon a uniform

■ 1 1 
y i

■ The Elgar Choir
One of. the best concerts of the present 

Massey Hall season will be the appear
ance on Thursday evening next, the 21st.
of the Elgar Choir of Hamilton, under El--P chelF m

kï ?ss., ‘«£S «m™» «.»
is. for tte size, one of the finest bodies f?r concert on Thursday night Priest, 
of vocalists in Ontario and their work 76c, $1.00. The Toronto Symphony 
at the concert in Hamilton last week Orchestra will assist.

ex- tü it was 8T. LAWRENCE
Receipts of farm pr

i nc! *rAln or h«W and a 
mlxedT>roduce in the i 

Receipts on the bai 
£ also light.
> „ Butler -Market firm 

lb., the bulk going at 
I Fgg*-Recelpts on thl 

as. large as for the pr--, 
ranged from 28c to 36< 
at 30c. The otorekee 
»c for basket lots.

Poultry—Turkeys. ge< 
did not see, and a fd 
chicken* eobl at 20c to 

pressed Hogs-Priced 
to $9.75.

Spring Lambs—Browri 
choice spring lambs th 
dressed, at $9 per liejd 
Grain— 7

< Wheat, f*il, bushel 
Wheat goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel
Barley, bushel ..........
Barley, for feed ....
Reas, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel . 

Seeds—
.Prices at which red 
»«|n* sold to the tradd 

Alslke, No. T. touch J 
Alslke, No. 2, bush ] 
R«d clover, No, 1 bui 
Red Clover. No. 2. hi 
Timothy, No. 1, ewt 
Timothy, No. 2, cwt , 
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush 
Alfalfa, No. 2. buali 

H»y end Straw—
Hay. per ton ........... J
Hay, mixed .............
Btraw, loose, ton ....] 
straw, bundled, ton . 

F~lts and Vegetabll
Potntoee, bag ............1
Cabbage, per bbl ...

Pple*. per bbl ........
Dairy Produce- 

Butter, farmers' da it] 
Eggs, per dozen .... 

Poultry__
Turkeys, dressed, lb

\ per lb .......... 1 1
Vhicken*. lb ............
^ue-ks, Tb ..................
r owl, nrr 1b ........

' Meats—
®eef. forequarters, 
’erf, hindquarters, cl 

£«ef choice sides, c] 
Si*,’ medium, cwt 
SKv common, cwt . 
””tton, light, cwt ..

I priTe?"’ CWtter ho‘r''-

Mr. D. Taylor is in town from Mont
real for a few days.

Mrs. Fred Sparling, Sherburne-street, 
lx giving a bridge party to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lyon arc spend
ing a week In New York.

Mrs. Tillli-,|ghast Is in town from Phi
ladelphia. staying with Mrs. Denton 
Kcnderdtne.

Miss Aldous. Winnipeg. Is the g tic it 
»f Mrs. Phlppen, on her way to Ot
tawa.

Toe Yale Athletic Club gives a dance 
this eierilng àt Masonic Ha-11, Collebc- 
Street.
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■ i The Bakery Behind the 

Biscuit
■ * i
h I Hi
< ■ I

<
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*IV The second year of the Law Schooi, 
Osgoode Hall, held their dancef on Fri
day night last at Foresters’ Hall. It 
was well attended and was from all 
points of 'Tew one of the nicest mld- 
Lentcn

con-; I; DAWSIE McNAUGHTON
As “Banty,’’ at t-he Alexandra this 

week.
II T"I

i I Many bakeries in Montreal, Toronto and 
other cities are being condemned by health 
officers as unclean and unsanitary. How 
often do you inspect your bakery? Our sun
lit bakery is your bakery when you eat

*1 > H functions. sameRepresentatives
Dr Paviivr r.* . . . (roni other schools and quite a num-
lir. Faillir of the Bellburt Apart- ber of out-of-town guests were nres-

^ XxTor^;
L^T.iY ,, B1erp”ford; The tf-hle was Johnston and Mrs. McCullough,
beautifully decorated with American committee to whom the credit falls
beauties, and afterwards Dr. Partin are -Messrs. E. Braden. R. Phillips and 
took Miss Gordon for a motor ride Robert Broad foot, secretary 
about Toronto, before returning with 
h”r to the King Edward

P tie under a -glass? Because the former 
bring* us 'back tb the old d*v, of our 
youth and s-unshlne—and that I* the 
s- cr-.-t cf Bunty's

Tetrazzini on April 16,
When Madame Tetrazzini oiade her

ptooï Courier^asïd; r*°eDtIy’ TJle Uv6r" 
Thc dazzling personality of Madame

1st. once again proved a powerful fac
tor in 'the Philharmonic Hall last even- 
in-g. K ill as been so on the -previlovs

Seat* for "H.ni,- D,r,kv» of liie prima donna, and her reseats for Hanky Panky. ! ceptiun iast ni-ght was no leas cordial
I The next of Lew Fields’ gigantic ; t:"0n when she made her first visit in

Jesse Ketchum ex Pupils ! musical productions to visit Toronto I this city. Her Ibn'MIant aucct-saes at
A -meeting of the ex-uuolls of Tesst- 1 T'"lv "Hanky Panky.’ wihich ,ias just : Çovtnt Garden were -then the subject

Ketchum School will he held a 1 rh. flnlsned amusing Chicagoans for seven1011 cver.voody ,s l.ps, and «toe easily -be- Ies$e Kemhrm s^hL, h,eld 8‘ the | mon(hs. The attraction la now on Its ! **"« «•* heroine of that .period.
Friday, 1 way to New York for an all-slimmer That t-he ft 111 retains a firm hold on

Marcii -~nd, 191— at 8 o Clock, to con- run. In the company are <ucli well* t,,1e affection* of the ipulblic wag «piro-ved
sider tho matter of a reunion, also ! known fun-makers Max Rogers, the crowded audience, even the seats
other matters of interest. All inter- i Oil-tor De Haven. Boh,by North. Hugh the ondheetral pl'atforsn -being
ested are asked to co-operate and be i Cameron. Will jam Montgomery. Harry tenstively patronized, "and thru out iVe
preseqt. i Cooper, Flora Parker, Florence Moore evle,n’Ln? there waa all tlhe enthuatasm

land seventy-five others. The sale of wh,‘c'h is usually generated In a crowd 
seat* begins Wed-resdav. when something out of the ordinary is

happening. Tills, of course. Is not sur-
An unuFiinllv hrllllont social ««a«nr -, „ „ . .   «7i.of.ld C-III„« oi—____t. prising In the case of Tetrazzini, -whoc. : vod h> ;M!e.u Olive 'U.iliis, In yellow is ever at leas, until Erster end mar, v The P.S.A. banquet will be held In the Z *Sfe d Follle- 0peni TO-NIgnt. may toe regarded as one yf the few re-

e tin wi.h gold lace and beaded trim- a O nadir, n tons given "ur, ',1! ihrmti.I ropolltim Vburch parlors to-morrow r"-n‘ei'i i; the night (hat eociaty I présentait 1res no-w remaining of the

lMlri ri‘,ibv S-mervlll- white Sa.v awd Rhil-.iwr Water makes raeh’a dell- ’ ‘-Becrnt’Propres ,*"# Veieh Ur?’ for' a' week” ew.aeemenT.’ with ! t:-e alnglag of the volLoa’f rmn’
o or satin: Miss Jean U-unt. pale blue clous beverage ; hut then th-’v >,ve en» *n ^°or * f t!?c lnterna* matinees on vx ednw-dav arid Saturdav non" was uncommonly enthusiastic,
h .tin and crystal trimmings; Miss Bess consolation In that they can still to- M?vero*"t: Rev- Dr. This big rrieaaied fun show arris éd i Tpronito will again have the opipor-
Mcllwralfh, In pile pink, with ntob friends with Radnor Water Tt Armstrong pill act as chairman. Va ."pec'a; train to-day, and carries. ’ tuulty of hearing tills wonderful artist
o p; Miss Mabel Mann, in yellow satin, a must invigorating drink in ' ---------- --------------------------------------- --------—- toerides its regular Pat), nans, four bag- I on April 16. Plan» and su-b-serlptloqThe srirlii all were corsowe bouquets * "‘nnk tn lts°'f’ m „ gage car* full of scenefy and costume# the Bell Plano
cl Richmond roans anti were most at- i A A ___  - -The "Kolll'.a" nemos here- direct f,.om - H6 Tonge-atreet.
t ntiv to their guests. A buffet su,,- I GALT WOMAN SHOOK TEACHER ■L fA I Boston, where It has been -breaking all
per Served frtmi a pretty table i ______

“caustic

'V s' 1 i
I ilil ] s. cr.,-1 of Bunty's great success. 

Nc thing •^ec.’m^ p-lann-ed—the charactersi! ;* wage and ; VH. ,_______ ....____________
a bonus of forty dollars, to be paid rive before us—there Is no strain- - ----------------. .
each Christmas. The advance In bonus lnS for theatrical situations—It Is just i„, , ±tmou‘ Florentine

' the humanism 
holds.

ThejrIi-l ofwas suggested and made willingly by 
the mistress because, she told me, the 

The first annual dance of the Bow glrl ls 80 conscientious and faithful 
Wow Minstrels was held at the Met- (that she deserves it.
rnpolttan Assembly Rooms on Thurs------------------------
day, March 14th.

It ^ that grips end
j n i -.

t< s ;

SHREDDED 
WHEAT!

Mrs. Gerhard Helntzmnti and Miss 
Cornelia Heintzman are arranging the 
program and will he the hostesses at were present arid a very enjovàbl- 
the W.A.A. twilight musicale on Wed- I evening was spent, dancing being" kept 
no-day afternoon. up tlli 2 s.m. The patronesses were

j Mrs. W. H. Barker. Mrs. F. Irvine, 
on ! Mrs- Kennedy. Mrs. J. Mehrtens and 

Mrs F. Wood.

About 75 couples.

* Mrs. l:. bort Darling. Rosefl.tle, left 
Saturday for Tfanconver.** !; If

?
\ most successful dance was held fn 

A urn. Lor- Club rooms on Thursday ; 
< ' enlng. "when a few girls gave a dam v ; 
t' their friends. Th- guests wer« -c- 1

i || j j DURING LENT

,

P. S. .A. BANQUET. A
i # ' •

à 'i
the cleanest, purest, best of all cereal foods. Gov
ernment inspection is good, but public inspection is 
better. Every detail in the process of making I 
Shredded Wheat is open to the public, ’ Nothing so 1 
wholesome and deliaous for breakfast as Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit served with hot milk or stewed fruits.

»,J ■
1 | - S:I !;î fi ;

. cJ

: H
An intcre.-tlng event is promised at 

the Conservatory of Music this evening, 
when ühe clever voung violinist. 'Miss 
Marie South'iH. will give a recital. She/ 
G a pupil of Miss Lina Dreoh*le.r -Adam, 
ecu. Mies Ada Two-hey will toe the 
ccupanirt.

t « r
i mmri 1nr Heat the Biscuit in oven to restore cri 

pour hot milk over it, adding a littl 
or sweeten to suit the taste.

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 
A Canadian Food for Canadians

i UALT- March 16.—(Special.)—A Galt 
j woman, resenting the treatment of her 
i h i tie daughter by one of the teachers 
jof Mctorla School, went to the school 
and rought to have an explanation 

| The teacher declined to discuss the 
. subject, whereupon the aggrieved 
j rent gave her admonitory shakes.
I This act-, in the Judgment of the ma- 
I gistrate who heard the charges, pre
ferred toy the teacher against the rao- 
’ then, constituted assault. He convict- 
ie 1 the defendant, but_under the cir
cumstances Imposed only the costs of 
the case.

The affair creates great Interest here 
! and the decision of the magistrate In 
j virtually supporting school teachers In 
I their duty of enforcing discipline hv 
i punitive measures will form a prece
dent in future cases of trouble between 
I teacher* and pupils, of which 
schools have had their share.

i, then 
cream. f Salt

;
;i -

GOOD HEALTH >
"AW kiatth ts the richest frise »/ existence I 
and this world is made /or hmUh.and happiness" .

HENDERSON A Night In an English Music Hall
at Shea’s,

zac-
■ cwt . 

cwt ., 
Per cwt .....1- vi IN THE PURE 

HYGIENIC I 

CLEANSER-

pa-

Wilson’s Invalids’Port ii . PARM producei/a Tn:s week at Shea’e Theatre Fred 
Karno s London Company In “A Nigh t In 
an English Music Hall." This is the

e
(4 la Quins du Pérou) 

j with its refreshing 
and invigorating 
qualities will make 
you

Taranto Offiaii 
4* Woffington Street to 

East Jl.

i Hay,
«tra»Car to,a' No. 2 .. 
Po,*7’ oar lots, per to 

car ,ots-Rutil?*' per b”*’ ..........
Ruh-’ cr*amery, lb.

cr*ana*ry. solid! 
Rat,!!' *fP*rator. dalr 
Rh*!*. ,tore' ,ote ..........
Hot, e’ n«w, lh .............

dozen ...
E Z**?* ’ extra cited, lb .

,««hi*, new-laid

Made W

The Canadian 
Shredded 

Wheat Com
pany Limited
Niagara Fall»,

Ontario

I an e-ngnsh Music Hall." TMs 
: firs tap pearance cf the original coni- 
; many In Toronto, with Billie Reeves as 
| **>« Inebriated swell. A miniature 
! theatre to carried, and all the music 

l ! hall performers appear.
: ha- a place in the stage box,"Vnd'toïs 

I antic, are one long laugh.
Lolo. t'he Mystic, in her -marvelous 

mind-reading act. and Eddie Iveona/rxl.
! The !M',n»tr*l, assisted by dainty Mabel 
! Ru**«il. are the special feature* with 

■tills week's show.
Included in this 

Scfhenk

ear lots, ner tonl The mont popular nnd sat- 
lnïartary oluttnrjil on the 
market, 
tn price ond truthful in It* 
wtatecicnts. The public ore 
inlwe. ’IT*c. all druggiM*. or 
Fcstcr-Da«‘k Co., I.imited, 
'Enron*Oui.

1. ' Old Mi
Cleanser m

1 ' It Is renwuuablr r 4t
---------...V ^

i H.I I I Billie Tleeves
%

Healthy
ARDY & 
APPY.

! I
1 lIIr i, ♦i

uBig Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor. week's .bill are 
„ , sensational equilibria!*:
Bud and NeMc He-'m. juvenile enter
tainers; the Berrens, musical offering;

Full directions and many 
uses on Large SiRer-CaiMO*

Galt 125it % a-. Hides and
Co «* ETvl'‘eri dttllv : 

’’ K ®K3t Front-si

I-SO

t
'

VA -i ?
■ 4" II

- -1

II.*4:SH J:
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Wheat Fluctuated Nervously 
And Closed About Unchanged

AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
►•1

ELGAR THomeseekers’ 
Excursions

-TO-
IWestern Canada

VIA. CHICAGO

APRIL 2ND, 16TH, 30TH
ana every second Tuesday thereafter 

until Sept. 17th, Inclusive
WINNIPEG and Return, $34.00 
EDMONTON &> Return. $42.00

Tickets Good for 60 Days.
Proportionate rates to otihcr points 

In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.

LOW BATE» TO FAOIFIC COAST

/
SALE NOW ONis contained 3 

in the Sealed 
Packets sf

1

Imported English Saddles MASSEYChicago Market Failed to Make Any Appreciable Recovery—Corn 
Slumped Heavily Once Again.

MAR.THUR. 21 

assisted by
TORONTO SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA

PRICES : 50c, 75c, $1.00

HALL

The season is here for riding and 
horsemen are enjoying their daily 
outing. We have an excellent line of 
new imported English and Western 
Saddles of the finest type priced at
tractively. These are stylish, up-to- 

. date saddles of best manufacture,.high- 
grade in every particular. Capable of 
giving years of service. Only finest 
material used. We mention particu
larly a fine English Saddle made en- 
tirelyof Hogskin, with Knee Rolls and, 
Hip Pads. Made on high-grade French 
cut back tree. Full standard size seat. 

Has sweat flaps and leather panel. Stuffed with Doe Hair and 
lined with heavy white Fearnought serge. The Skirts and 
Jockey are lined throughout and sewn with white silk thread. 
Fittings are the best. All wool Fitzwilliam Girths, with three 
buckles on' each side. Genuine Oak Tan Stirrup Leather of 
suitable weight and strong open bottom. Three Bar Stirrups. 
Comfortable to ride in. Fits horse perfectly. Fitted up com
plete as above. Price

X 8beep-
or trouble ahead for the British «or- N(x j inBpected steers and
-^ment served to-day to make sell- cows ................ ..............^Twbeat use caution. Aa s result ln.ep^ct^..ete"e

th* market closed steady with prices Ho. 8 inspected steers, 
memmea. last «tight to 1-Sc advance  ̂ Wd^"i^éd’
I-test trading left corn 6-8c to 8-4o Country bides, green 

oats oft a shade to 8-«e to 7-8c. Calfskins, per lb 
hoe products varying from un- Sheepskins, each

Thuged to a rise of 6c. Horsehair, per lb ..........
Afall in British consols lent Un- Horsehldeè, No. I’...:.
* here to cable gossip which, Tallow, No. 1. per lb .

would have been Ignored by *1^7. u.rv.t
In wheat. Complications .J??*0 ®uB*r_M*r*et\ .
an international crisis ***"’, Quoted in Toronto, in bags.

an explicit Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... $5 65
do. Redpath’s ...................................... g «
do. Acadia 

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated

do. Redpath’s ................
In barrels, 8c per cwt. more, car lots, 

Sc less.

! iretc.: f
5.10 unto!....

oio* f

AHIt î
oo we

MASSEY HAUL10ÜN0 10
Portland, Ore.............
Seattle, Wash. ...
Spokane, Wash. ...
Vancouver, B.C. ...
San Francisco ....
Los Angeles ...........
Mexico City .............

Above rates apply from Toronto. 
Proportionate rates from other 

points In Ontario.
Foil particular» and tickets from 

any G mud Trunk Agent. Toronto 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner

Phone

0 13 0 1» :j $41.05 
il $43.00

100 l »
Friday, March 22nd

COUNTESS Of MICK*
**é**e£***e*A*6**s*4****£ 

Lecture Subject—«The New Era fa 
the Old World.”

Reserved Seat»—50c. 75c and 81.00. 
POan opens Monday morning.

0 33 0 ss
, 8 00 
■ 0 06*

8 28M 0 0614v portance 
otherwise 
speculators 
threatening
formed the nearest to 
statement of whet «he pit could learn 
retarding the cause of uneasiness 
iSosd. The effect, however, was euf- 
rtdently bullish to be felt thruout the 

Weakness of corn kept wheat 
k>w but there was nothing like the ap
proach to demoralization that was ap
parent yesterday.

? Com and Oats Weak.
Corn closed within l-8c to l-4c of 

the closing figures of Friday. The 
southwestern cash markets heretofore 
leading in strength were extremely 
downcast and contributed in a mater
ial manner to the depression here. 
Fluctuations for the May option here 
ranged from 69 3-8c to 70 l-2c, with 
the close steady but. 3-4c net lower at 
M g.8c. Cash grades were weak.

An improved outlook for farm work 
weakened oats. Top and bottom lim
its touched for May were 63 S-4c and 

I » 3-8c. The close. 52 3-4c, was a net 
- low of only a shade, but July and 
September were down respectively 
3-4c to 7-8c and l-2c.

Trade In provision* was light with 
«lues' a trifle advanced. The basis 

. for the firmness appeared to be the 
fact that hog receipts here were less 
than expected.

Packet : 6 60
5 60!
5 50 King and Yonge Streets. 

Main 4300.
•••••••• •■•***••••

6 25 *17• •a»»*»,»*•»•»

BLANKETS
FOUNTAIN
cleaning insures that 1 

wny finish. Tel. M.eeoo 
et” eo AoeuAiee w.

7CANADIA 
NORTHERN 
ONTARIO 
RAILWAY

PRINCESSGRAIN AND PRODUCE. , MATINEES 
WED. A SAT. 

World’s Greatest Musical Organisation 

TWO SHOWS IN ONE
Local grain dealers’ quotations are aa 

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra 
No. 1 feed, 60c; No. 1 feed, 49c, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. I, 46c to 48c; No. 3, 
44c, outside points; No. 2, 47*c to 48c. To
ronto freight

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 96c 
to 96c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 31 per bushel, outslda

Buckwheat—48c to 70c per bushel, out
side.

ZIEGFELD
follies

li MO B0UIIÏÏ GIRLS

Dining Car Service on all trains, 
NORTHBOUND

8.50 A.M,—Sudbury, Ruel and intermedi
ate points.

6.13 P.M.—Parry Sound and intermedi
ate points.

16.50• *

—Harness Dept.—Basement.
A Perfect
Cast and
NEXT WEEK —JAMES K. HACKBTT

Æ EASTBOUND
9.30 A.M.—Trenton and" points on C. 

O. Railway.
5.40 P.M.—Tre.nton, Floton and. Inter

mediate points.
Traîna Run Dally, Except Sunday.

Parlor Cars between Toronto and 
Trenton.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station. ed

■ H

;
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.13*; 

No. 2 northern, 31.1044; No. 3 northern, 
81.06*. track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patenta. 36.90; second patents, 
16.10; strong bakers', 34.90. in Jute; In cot
ton. 10c more.

Barley—For malting, 9*o to 36o (47-Ib. 
test); for feed, 63c to 78c.

Com—New, No. 8 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 76*c, track. Toronto.

Pea»—No. 3, $L15 to 3126, outslda

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.96, 
seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $26 per ton; 
shorts, $37; Ontario bran, $25. to bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

mesa, western, 33e 94; hams, short cut. 
14 to 16 lba, 5Û»; bacon, Cumberland 
cut, *6 to 30 lbs., 47»; short ribs, 16 to 
24 lba, 48» 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 
lba. 48a; long clear middies, light, 28 
to 84 lba, 49s 64; long clear middles, 
heavy, 81 to 40 Vba, 49»; abort clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lba, 46s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 18 lb»., 44a Lard—(Prime 

Herds* 46»; American, -re- 
47 a Cheese—Canadian, finest

cows and heifers, |3.30 to 36.66; calves, 
35.76 to $8.26.

Hoge—Receipts, 
or; light, $6.70 to

10.000; .market 10c low- 
t 87; mixed, $6.70 td |7.06;
heavy, 36.70 to 87; rough, $6.70 to 96.80; 
Pigs. 34.80 to 86.60; bulk of sales,

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 1000; mar
ket steady; native, $3.70 to 36.90; western, 
84-26 to *6.60; yearling* 36 to $6.40. Lambs, 
j native, $6.26 to 37.60; western. 35.76 to $7.60.

36.70 to aNorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows:

;GRAND M»tt^25c&50c
Mlinillf Famous All-

m

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. western, in

white, 76»; colored, 76* Tallow—Prime 
city, 91» 6d; Aunt roman. in London. 32s 
111-M. Turpentine—Spirits, 86s 9<L
Realm—Commoik 16a 6d. Petroleum— 
Refined, 9 *-8d. Linseed oil—88s 9<L 
Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot, 24s

Star English 
Company 1

EdgedTools 
HOUSE !r&BsssssKr'

.. 18 ..

.. 6; 14
■THEChicago ... 

Duluth .........
Minneapolis - 
Winnipeg ....

6
213204. 267 Buffalo Live Stock.

BAST BUFFALO, March 16.—Cattle— 
Receipt* 260 head; alow and steady.

Veal*—(Receipts, 800 head; steady; 
choice, active; common, alow. |6 to 610.

Hoe*—Receipts, 2600 head; active; 
steady to 10c higher; heavy and mixed 
$7.40 to $7.90; yorkers. $6.75 to $7.60: 
l«g* $6.36 to $6.50; roughs. 16.40 to 
$.6.60; stags, $4.50 to $6.75; dairies, $7 
to $7.40.

Sheep end lamh»—Receipts, 6200 head; 
sheep, active; yearlings, l6c higher; 
lamb* alow and 10c lower: Iamlha, $5 
to 87.66; yearling* 86 to OeilB; wethers, 
85.75 to 16; ewe* 88.25 to 86.66; eheep, 
mixed, 82.60 to 86.75.

t616 246i. 364

European Markets,
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheel %d lower to %d higher than yester
day, and on oorp %d lower. Berlin closed 
He lower, Budapest unchanged and Paris 

. fee higher.

1 EXPRESS. 91
BEAT McBWBN
lsh entertainer at Also- " 
1, Y. M. C. A. Bundling. 1

Chicago Market*.
J. P. Blckell A Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, March 16.—Spring wheat 

dull; winter quiet; No. 2 white, $1.02.
Corn—Lower; No. 3 yellow, 71c; No. 4 

yellow. 6881c; No. 3 corn, 89*c to 6984c; 
No. 4 corn, 67*c to «He, all on track. 
thru-bllleS.

Oats—Steady.
Barley—Malting, $1.39 to $1.«.

1 I
IrBAVES MONTREAL JWT. 12.95 
P M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

> AND THE SYDNEYS

Winnipeg Inspection, 
b., Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern. 6 
care; No. 2 northern, 32; No. 3 northern, 
S3; No. 4 northern, 55; No. 6 northern, 
S; No. 6 northern, 50; feed, 21; rejected,
11; no grade, 58; winter, 11. Oats. 178 
car* an follows : No. 1 C.W., 1; No. 2 
C.W., 4$: No. 3 C.W., 6: No. 1 extra feed 
59; No. 1 feed, 23; No. 2 feed, 8;' rejected, 
1; no giHde, 38. Barley, 0; flax, 2.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. agoYr. ago.

417,000 418,000
. 191,000 232,000 302,000

746,000 491,000
616,000 365,000

ek. Prev.
Open. High. Low. Clos* Close. I

THE WINNING WIDOW 
HARDEEN

---- f
Wheat—M"....“* ’St ’St 'SS «

Sept................ 95* 60% 96% 9684 96*
Corn- 

May ...
July ..
Sept. ............. 71*

Oats—
May .....m.
July .............. 46*
Sept ............. 42*

Pork-
May ....... 16.00 16.07 16.00 16.06 16.03
July ......... 16.37 16.37 16.27 16.36 16.32

Ribs—
May ...
July ...

Lard-

PaCifiC Mall S. S. Co.praise from both the local’ 
reee for the excellent tonal 
Mr. Carey . attained. Their 

rade up of principally “a 
lers and Includes compost-1 
-, Gade, Gounod, Grieg and ; 
its event Mr. Carey has the 
Ion of the Toronto 8ym-ti 
Ira, under Mr. Weisman,»] 
accompanying the choir in» 
ers. will also contribute) 
». The choir will also havej 
e of Miss Jean Wood, sj 
e of very fine capabilities 
te of the Leipzig Conserva- 1 
e of seats opens to the pub- 1 
Hall this morning.

HANDCUFF 
KING

Next Week—BIG GAIETY SHOW

I
Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMIRS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, mall* bag. 
sage, etc., to steamer’* dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal -'Thursday. 

March 21st, connects with Royal 
Line S3. Royal Biward, sailing 
from Halifax Saturday, March 
23rd.

July 98 Sea Francise» te Chink. Japan, Manila
.... March 19th
............. April 3rd
....v April 10th

Manchuria .... 
Nile
Mongolia .

:
70* «9% «% 70*
71* 70* 70* 71
71* 70* 70* 71*

TOa71 K. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Agents,Labrador Medical Mission

Illustrated Lecture by
Dr. W. T. Grenfell, C.M.G.

at MASSEY HALL on 
Friday, 29 th March, 8.15 p.m.

Reserved seats 73c, 30c, 25c
Plan opens Monday morning, March

771346

lsetf
SALE OF MINING PROPERTY — 

Liquidator's Sale by Tender of the 
Assets of “Beyd-Gordon Mining Com
pany, Limited” (No Personal Liabil
ity).

62* 62* 5284 63* 62*
49* 48* 49%. 49*
42* 41* 41* 42* Elder, Dempster & Co.

To Cape Town about 20th each month. 
Nassau, Cuba, and Mexico about 9th
every month.

For Freight and Passenger Rates, 
apply— 1*9

S. J. SHARP, 19 Adelaide St. East.

Erickson Perkins St Co. (J. Q. Beaty),

“SS.'S? Ssrv2P£8i~Syi
Wheat—

Redeiots ........... 436,000
8b ffiments 
C6m—

Rtcclpts ........... 741,000
Shipments .... 492,000 
0»ts—

Receipts .
Shipment*

pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice for Ontario, made to the matter 
of the Winding-up Act of ’’Boyd Gordon 
Mining Company, Llmltedf’ (no personal 
liability), dated the ,29th September, 19U,

addreesed to "The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,.45 King Street West. 
Toronto, Canada," up to V^e” clock 
noon, on the fifth day of April, 1912, for 
the purchase of the assets and undertak
ings of the above company, Including 
the mining lease and mining claims here
inafter mentioned. Such tenders shall 
be for the following Item» as one parcel:
» L Mining Claim H. S. 37L described as
t0Ail"that parcel of land and land <x>v- 
ered by water, situate in the Temagaml 
Forest Reserve to the Township of Mil
ner, District of Nipissing, and Province 
of Ontario, and shewn tinted red on plan 
of H. XV. Sutcliffe, dated January Sec
ond, 1909, of record, In the Department of 
Lands, Forests and Mines, a copy <x 
which plan Is attached to and forms part 
of the Lease Letters. Containing by ad
measurement thirty-four and one-half 
act es more or less.

Excepting (1) five per cent, reserved 
for roade and right to lay out same where, 
the Crown or its officers deem neceseary.

And (2) right to Temlskamlng and Nor
thern Ontario Railway Commission to 
cross said lands, and to lay down right- 
of-way ninety-nine feet In width thereon 
as may be found necessary or exped eut, 
said exceptions to be of the surface rights 
only, to accordance with the terms of an 

1 Order-ln-Councll, dated twenty-second 
February, 1909; said lease Is for the period 
of ten years, from First July, A. D. 199). 
at rental ’of 38.63, c.ear from all rates, 
taxes and assessment. Sad lease con
tains the regular terme and conditions 

I of mining leases by the province.
! 2. Mining Claim M. K. 1509, located west

of Gowganda. and Immediately north of 
T. K-, 1916, filed Twenty-second of Sep
tember, 1S08, said to contain forty acre* 
All work oas been done on this claim. 
The company has made application for a 
lease and has paid the first year’s ren
tal therefor.

3. Mining Claim G. G. 3626, located west 
of Gowganda Lake, and adjoining H. 3.

Op. High. Low. Close. Close 
..... 10.34 10.41 10.33 10.39 10.43

. 10.46 10.48 10.41 10.47 10.51
.. 10.68 10.60 10.63 10.66 10.63
.. 10.60 10.93 10.67 10.63 10.66
.. 10.67 10.70. 10,63 10.68 10.73

8.96 8.95 8.96 8.96 8.92
9.06 9.07 9.06 9.07 9.06

9,87 9.42 9.37 9.42 9.37
July ..... 9.67 9.00 9.66 9.67 9.87

March 
May .. 
July .. 
Oct.
Dec............ ~ A SPECIAl TRAINMayk’» Carnival To-night,

iverdale Roller Rink haa 
It. Patrick’s Carnival to- 
ly). which promise» to be 

There Is a 816 diamond 
solid leather handbag to ■ 
nt In costume who bekt f 
Id Ireland," also thirteen'.*: 
ile prizes, with twenty- Ü 
ambers and the grand

25th.

Winnipeg Grain Market With through sleeping sad dining : 
cer to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with Ue Maritime 
Express.

Tor further particulars apply :»
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

_______ 91 King turret East.

Y.M.GA. HALL, YONGE ST.London Produce.
LONDON, March 16—Raw sugar— 

Centrifugal, 16s; Muscovado, 14s. 
Calcutta linseed—April-June, 69s 6d. 
Linseed Oil—37a 6d.
Sperm Oil—£34 iOs.
Petroleum—American refined, 9 l-4d, 

spirite, 10 l-4d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 35s 4 l-2d. 
Rosin—American strained, 16s 7 l-2d; 

fine, 18s 4 l-3d.

ILiverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, March 16.—Cotton futures 

March, 6.87*d ;
5.87d; 

; July-

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. The GREAT NcEWENWheat- 

Hay, new. 101 closed barely steady ;
March-Aprll, 6.87*d; Aprll-May, 
May-June. 5.87d; June-July, 6.86d;
Aug.. 5.86d: Aug.-Sept, 5.81d; 8ept-0ct„ 
5.76*d; Oct.-Nov., 6.72*d: Nov.-Dee.,
5.71d: Dec.-Jan., B.70*d; Jan.-Feb., 5.70VW; 
Feb.-March, B.TIMid; March-Aprll, 6.72d.

Spot cotton quiet; prices five points 
lower. American middling, fair, 6.77d; 
good middling. 6.39d: middling, 6.13d; low 
middling, 6.83d; good ordinary, 6.49d; ordi
nary, 5.19d.

■ -,...,« S » SS 88
Oats— To-day. Tester.

....................................................... 44
July™.............

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Scottish Entertainer

TO-NIGHT43* ed43* 43*
A NY person who Is the sole head of a 

/V family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear layperson at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for tbe dis
trict. Entry by proxy m«y oe made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter brother or 
■liter of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon end 
cultivation of the land In each of three ■ 
years 
nine
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er; eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
lection alongside his homestead. Price 
$2.00 per acre.

Duties.—Mult rrilde upon *>» homeiteaq 
or pre-emption six month, m each of six 
years from date of homestead entry (In
cluding the time required to <-arn home- 
Head patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hts 
homestead right and cannot ottaln a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
t'.ecd In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre.; Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
ar.d erect a house worth $300.00.

W, W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will n<y be paid for.

And Every Night This Week
PRICES—10c, 20c, 30c and 50c.0. 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light,
8râ[n or hay and a very few loads of 

rmxeOTdbduce to the north building.
Receipts on the basket market 

•leo light.
Butter-Market firm at 37c to 42c per 

“a, the bulk going at 40c.
S^s-Recelpts on the market were not 

" “We as for the previous week. Prices 
ranged , from 28c to 36c, the bulk selling 
M 30c. The storekeepers were paying 
*c for basket lots.
■Poultry-Turkeys, geese and ducks, we 

oju not see, and ’a few lots of dressed
Chickens sold at 30c to 22c per lb. 7 Mproduce

Dressed Hogs-Prlces ranged from 39.25 Montree Gr*'n *"« Produce,
to 6.73. Corn—American No. 2 yellow, <ic.

Spring Lambs—Brown Br >i. bought two ,,PatB—,Can^<3la?
Choice spring lambs that weighed 80 Its. 63%c; do., No. 3, 61c to 61*c, extra Sal
dressed, at SO nar * feed. 52c to 62%c. No. 2 local Yvnlte, 60M?c
Grain— to 61c: No. 3 local white, 49c to 60c; No. 4

L . ,, , . , „ „ „ local white, 4Sc to 46c.7 rïï Î’ ,al1' bushel ............ 80 96 to 80 97 Barley-Malting, $1.06 to $1.10.
Wheat goose, bushel ........ 0 93 .... Buckwheat-No. 2. 72c to 73c.
nye, bushel ............... i......... .. 1 10 .... Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents,
Oats,- bushel ............................  0 50 0 52 firsts, *5.70; seconds, $6.20; strong bakers'.
Barley, bushel ....................... 0 96 .... J $5; winter patents, choice, $5.10 to $6.36;
Barley, for feed ..................... 0 65 0 75 J straight rollers, $4.66 to $4.75; do., bags,
Peoa, bushel ........  1 13 1 20 $2.15 to $2.25.
Buckwheatr bushel ................0 63 0 66 I Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.06; bag of 90

Seeds— | lbs., $2.40.
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are j 1,¥tl1„feS^7B2i5.’,nS’ ,.5h?ItVu*2r‘’ mld*

.•Surto nr.,».» . ,S;-s «w » »

ctwer; NoJ’i’buah ": IS (» 15 to V'''*C
Red clover. No. 2. bush.. 13.30 14 50 f Bmter^holcest^crramery 33c to 34c•
Timothy j?o°- 21’ cwV ....... 11 £ |7 Qn JSX ^ *° ^

Alfalfa* Vo I' rU",h .......... \! % 1 “ “ Poto*toe«-^Per"bag. carlote, $1.66 to $1.70.
u„ a j yp' “■ llua'' ........ 9 ■'0 10 oO Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $10.75 to
nay end Straw— $u: country’, $9.75 to $10.

Ray, per ton .......................$21 00 to $34 no Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess,
Hay, mixed ................. 18 00 20 00 barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, $22.50; do., backs,
Straw, loose, ton ................. 8 no 9 00 barrels, 45 to 56 pieces. $22.
straw, bundled, ton .......... 16 00 17 00 Lord—Compound tierces, $75 lbs., 8*c;

Fruits end Vendables__  wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 8%c; pure, tierces,
Potatoes, bag ........................ *1 S) to $1 90 375 lb°- nl'°: P«re. wood palls, 20 lbs.

-..............^ n^B«ef—Plate, barrels. 200 lbs., $14.60; do.,
Dairy Produce—......................... ^ 4 W plate, tierces, 3C0 lbs.. $21.50.

Gutter, termers’ dairy ....$0 Sfi to 4?
EggF. per dozen ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, drewed, lb
2S*e, per 1b .............
<jiieken«. lb ...............

r puokf. !b . ;.................
Kowl,

ed

Elgar Choir.
on sale at Maoeey Hall ) 

h Thursday night. Price*, 
The Toronto Symphony 3 

I? agglat.

ji1THE
ROYALSheepskins In London.

LONDON, March 16.—A sale of Cape 
of Good Hctpie and Natal sheeipekine 

held yesterday. The offerings 
131,688

were
UNION 8TQCK YARDS.

LINE .
amounted to 168,152, of which 
were. sold. The skins were In fair con
dition, and the demand was brisk. Long 
woolled"and coarse skins declined- 1-Sd 
to l-4d; short and lambs were un
changed, while eastern skins advanced 
l-4d.

$ IDEAL BUBLÊSQUBRS i
iThere are 84 car loads of live stock/ at 

the Union Stock Yards, consisting of 1680 
cattle, 200 hogs, 94 sheep and 44 calves.

Next Week — «Girl» From Reno." I ftill A homesteader may live within 
lies of hip homestead on a farm “ROYAL EDWARD”Riverdale Roller Rink

ST. PATRICK’S CARNIVAL
TO-NIGHT

Chicago Ltve Stock.
CHICAGO. March 1».—Cattle—Receipt», 

200; market steady; beeves, 35 to $8.85; 
Texas steers, $4.60 to $6; western steers, 
$5 to $7; Stockers and feeders, $4.10 to $6;

dtheI# * '
% Next Sallies

SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd
FROM

HALIFAX
i

FRANKLIN R I KE R
TENOR OF NEW YORK

SONG RECITAL 
Toronto Conservatory Hall 

TUISDaV tVtNiN j s.30, MAHCK 19th, 1912
Tickets at Nordbeimer »

The Shortest Rente to Europe,
Unsurpassed accommodation for all 

classes on these Magnificent Steamers— 
the fastest on the Canadian Route.

Fast rail connection made by leaving 
Montreal on the I.C.R. noon train or 
C.P.R. 7.25 p.m. train March 21st. em
barking Friday night, March 22nd.

Tickets and all Information - from 
Steamship and Railway Agents. H. C, 
B OUBLIER, General Agent, Canadian 
Northern Steamship», qorner King and 
Toronto Streets. / j ; edit

Toronto and 
ed by health 
btar3". How 
|y? Our sun- 
you eat

?

•7

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.l

HOLY TRINITY 
—Noon Hour Seimons —

EO DAILY AT U’.:0 ----------------------;-------------------------- -*

H0LLAN0-AMEBICA LINE
edPreacher This Week — Rev. Derwyn 

T. Owen. 123
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12 60» 

to 24,170 tons. ’
New York—Plymouth, llouloneRotterdam. ’ ni1

Tues. To
■’war’ i?—’Rotlerdnn 
..Mar, 26—Rotterdam 

».», New Amsterdam. Agir. 2—Rotterdam 
New Trlple-Hcrew Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons reels ter in course of: con- 
jtruetlcjD.

371. RUSH OF IMMIGRATION.4. Mining Claim O. G. 5624, located west 
of Gowganda Lake and adjoining G. G. 
3626.

6. Warehouse—Including tools, supplies, 
buildings and lumber; plant, Including 
compressor, two £>j h.p. boilers, :i pumps, 
Jenckes’ hoist and cable, powder, gcl:g- 
tijte and dynamite, eng.neerlng and as
saying outfit ;, office furniture, station
ery and office supplies, cord wood, black
smith coal, etc.

The Allan Line offices here arc In 
receipt of cable advice from Liverpool
tliat their 8,S. 1 ictorlan sailed from ai,- \Y,ii-r> TPvnrtut „ ,, .that port on Friday afternoon with 65 / rstotd? and endtr^d ^’Tender
first cabin, 481 ewond, and WO ^third . f„rj pxtenrion to Breakwater and 
class passengers, lolO In all. I Drrdgleg at Goderich, Ont.,’’ will bo

The S.-S. "Corsican!’ of the same line i received artbls office until 4.00 p.m. tn 
docked at Halifax on Friday evening Monday. April 16, l»li, for the con- 
wlth nearly sixteen hundred passen- »lructloti of an Extension to the North 
gers on board. I Breakwater and Dredging at Goderich,

Allan Line vessels for the past three pi»ns'"°“,decIflcatin en. ™ 
or four weeks have been bringing out I Contract can be seen andd For™ of 
passenger lists of similar proportions, ! Tender obtained at this department 

this tide cf and at the offices of J, G. Sing Esq 
for the next District Engineer, Confederation Life 

Building, Toronto, Ont.; 14. J. Lamh, 
E*q„ District Engineer, Windsor,- Ont., 
and on-application to the Postmaster 
at Gode rich. Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
lenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
ture.*, stating their occupations and 
Places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signatures, the nature 
of the occupation and id ace of residence 
of ,/each member of the firm must be 
given.

Each tender mu.it be accompanied by 
an accepted cheqnc on a chartered bank.- 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
tçn per cent. (10 p.c.> of -the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If 
‘lie person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fall to complete tbo work con
tracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted tl)c chèque will ,be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept th» lowest or any tender.

By order.
It. C. DESROCH-E’PvS,

SAILINGS
8,8, Rotterdam. 
H.H. Potsdam...T BLOOD POISON 

SYPHILIS
i

U. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corj, Adelaide and Toronto Sts,TERMS OF SALE.
A marked cheque for $2,60u.0) Is to’ac

company each tender, whxh will be re- 
turned if the tender is not accepted

,the acceptance ot any tender 25 
p ot the purchase pr.ee is to be
paid by a marked cheque In favor of the 
liquidator, and If such 25 per cent does 
not amount to $25,000.09 then such afldi- 

! tlonal percentage must be paid as will
£ï>‘m UThth° *otal down Payment to $26,, 
000.00. The balance to be secured by ftfv 
mortgage on the property, payable Inffour 
equal instalments at three, six, nine and 
twelve months after date of such \ae- 
ceptanee with interest at 7 per cent till 
payment. w*

edtfA,

I foods. Gov- 
iic inspection is 
ss of making 
p. Nothing so 
pt as Shfeaded 
r stewed fruits.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
L1VBRPOVL, March 16.—Wheat — 

Spot, nominal ; futures, firm, March 8s 
2 1 -2d, May 7s 74, July 7s 5 l-2d.

Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed, 
new, 6s 4d: do., old. 6s 10 l-2d: new, 
kiln-dried, 6s 7 l-2d; futures, steady, 
May 6s 3 1 -4d.

F'-lour—Winter patents, 28s 9d.
Hc.pç in London (Pacific coast)—f 10

to £11 5s.

Every man or woman suffering 
from Blood Poison, no matter of how 
long standing, ought to know that 
this fearful disease—Syphilis—can 
now be cured with the aid of the 

I wonderful discovery made by the 
world-famous Professor of Medicine, 
Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich, 
Vienna. Tens of thousands of cases 
cured In Europe and America. Write 
for particulars. -.11 communications 
strictly private.

Bermuda0 25 o
to^fi 25

and indications are that 
Immigration will continue 
two months and a half at least.

.99 23
0 17 qtEBEt STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATI,ANTIC 99. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO,, AGENTS 

Kins and Yonge‘Streets . el

0 17 0 21
0 16 (I 29 .Homeseekers’ Excursions to Western 

Canada.
Via Chicago, including all points on 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, April 
2nd, 16th and 30th, May 14th and 28th, 
June 11th and 25th, July 9th and 23rd, 
August 6th and 20th, September 3rd 
and 17th. Winnipeg and return, $34; 

\Edmonton and return $42. Tickets 
good for 60 days. Projtortlonate rates 
to principal pointe in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Homeseek
ers’ excursion tickets will also be on 
sale on certain dates via Sarnia and 
the Northern Navigation Company. 
Full particulars ar.d tickets from any 
Grand Trunk agent or write A. Ê. 
Duff. District Passenger Agent, Union 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

. 0 12 0 15_ rrr lb
Meats—

wef. forequarters, cwt..S7 09 to *8 50 
o*ef, bln4qcarter*, cwt ..11 50 
beef cixiice sides, cwt . .10 00
beef, medium, cwt ............ 8 50
jwef. common, cwt ............ 6 50
•'«(ton, nab,. cwt ............... 7 50
>e-j,e, common, cwt ......... fi GO
'em*, prime, cwt ............12 <v>
TPs.ed hogs, cwt . 

tombs, per cwt .......

-
st .

13 no
11 or, 
9 50 
7 50

io on
R 00

12 50
. n 25 9 75
.12 50 16 0»

ispness, then 
cream. : Salt TOYO KISEN KAISHALondon Provisions.

LONDON, March
t>acon, 54s to 5)6; long cuts.
Cheese steady demand, 75» to 77».

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, March 16.—Wheat—No. 1'

,ni^M:"KVI DR- CEO- M StUW’ Medical Director
8‘.65*: July. $1.06* to $i.o»*. ' 128 YONCE STREET,

First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.

wln bc opened by the Mas 
it='tin"0ralî!ar>j,’.at hls °,llce at Osgoods\

'X~
In case of default In completing down 

payments the liquidator may by notkS 
declare any deposit forfeited. * notlce 

The behest 
iarliy accepted.

The other conditions of the 
standing conditions of sale 
Court so far

16.—Ex-Denmark, 
56s to 63s. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO; 

ten Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

9*. fhlyo Msru . . . Wed., Mnr. 27, 1913 
■SS. Nippon Mara*. Vied., April IT, ipiî 
,SS. Tcnyo Morn (via Manila direct)

. ....................................Wed., April 24, lp|a
99. 9hlnyo Maru (new) Sal., May 18, i»tj 
•Intermediate service; saloon accom-' 

inodations at reduced rates.- 
H. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

STRANDCARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

3
adian Wheat 
liana farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$16 09 to $16 .60 
.14 to 15 00

or any tenner not neces-

»alc are the
of tbe High

tfîf’ cnr lots, ncr ton 
i>at, car lot*. No. 2 .
PotJ; C:,r ,ota- 1-er ton
Ti.r^ ’ car lots, bag 
wrntps. pPr baR. ..........

creamery. Ib. rolls. 9 37 
nr"*'; creamery, solids .... 0 37 
R,itt« ®fpa’'Rtor. dalrsv lb. 0 34 
pu, er- store lots .... 

heese. new, |h
1 Rn?I'VCOmh" -'oxen .

1b
I new-icld

Mads hr

The Canadian 
Shredded 

Wheat Com
pany Limited
Niagara Falla, 

Ontario

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS,s on 9 on March 16.—Close— Specialist In Blood Poison, Syphilis _ __ss; fnusg. 2rssr«3urtsr»»Ki «snaæÆnx.Ssrjs r
Oats—No. 2 white, 5l*c to 52c.
Rye—No. 2, 88*c to 89?.
Bran—$26 to 925.50.
Flour—First patefiits, $5 to *5.30; second 

patents, $4.65 to $4.20: first clears. $3.40 
to $3.70; second clears, $2.50 to $2.70.

13»teas applicable.1 :n 1 so
. 0 Fi 0 50

AUU&SSH&a&'K0 39

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, March 16.—John Rogers A 

Co. Liverpool, cable to-day that, owing 
to the gradual dislocation ot traffic nod 
business in tills country, owing to labor 
trouble, then- was n reaction In the Bir
kenhead market, and prices fell from one- 
ha'f cent tq .three-quarters cent per lb., 
and quotations now are from 1414c to 15c 
per pound for both States and Canadian 

16b steers.

0 .35 For further particulars apply to Haul-» œSTgss s°£r£“i- 
c*™ber‘- 23

Marcel3U. Toroüto<., this 2nd da, of'

THE TRUSTS ft GUARANTEE COM
PANY, LIMITED, Liquidator.

VIITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Bast). ALGIERS ( West)

Kaiser Frans Josef I April 2<t
IL M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Toronto. General Steamship Asrney. 
eor. Toronto nod Adelaide Sts., 

Gen. Asents for Ontario. Ill

. 3 Offlce Hours—10 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 to 
6.30. Phone Main 1930.

All letters to be addressed 
STKANDGARD’S MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE, 198 YONGE STREET ( or P. «>. 
Cox 50), TORONTO.

All communications strictly private,
• 5713

.. 0 32 
. 0 1614
.. 2 50 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 22

9 34 
0 17*
3 00

, Secretary. 
Department of Public Works 

OttaWa. March 15. 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid for tills 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.
—19197. :

0 25
I p Hides and Skins

Co c rnvîe1 hr K. T Carter A
»» Bust Front-street. "Dealers in

Liverpool Produce.
LIVERPOOL March 16.—Beef—Extra 

Ir.dla mess, 192a 6d.

1AO ’
y Pork — Prime «12

i i
L >

j

• i

To The

WEST INDIES
' The American Riviera

ay
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

Especially attractive tours to

Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 
Barbados, Trinidad, Veaeznela

For particulars write to 
SANDERSON * SON, Gen. Acts- 23 

Slate S(, New York.
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, Toronto 

and Adelaida Sts. 15

EATON'S
HOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS
APRIL 2, 16 and 30

and every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17 Inclusive

Winnipeg St Return, $34,00 
Edmonton St Return, $42.00
Proportionate rates to other 

points. Return limit 60 days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 
CARS to Edmonton v$a Saska
toon, also Winnipeg and Calgary 
via Main Line.
Ask Nearest C.P.R- Agent for 

Homeseekers* Pnmpklet

COLONIAL RATES
Vancouver, B.C, ,
Victoria, B-C.
Seattle, Wash.
Spokane, Wash.
Portland. Ore. ...
Nelson, B.C.................
Lon Angeles, Cat,
San Diego, Cal. .
Son Francisco, Cal,

Above rates apply front Toronto 
dally until April 15th. 
Proportionate rates fro 
points In Ontario.

$41.05 
j $43.00

other

For Montreal 
Ottawaand

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through,

Electric-Lighted
Sleepers and Compartment Cars.

Tickets and Reservations nt any 
C.P.R. Station or City Office, 16 
King Street East.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AlexahdrA I SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO.

„ , „ 146 YONGEMatinees Thursday and Saturday.
BUNTYTHE GREAT SCOTCH 

PLAY WITH THE ALL PULLS THE 
SCOTCH PLAYERS

Price* 50c, 75c, $1.00, $t.jo 
NEXT WEEK—“HANKY PANKY"

STRINGS

✓T. EATON C’îim».

Cotton Markets

<&

Tr.VjN*1
loMcvvey _
l<*„ , rtri

.

■mm

BUHLtSQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU UKt* 
nAILY.MATINCF b

GAYETYM
BURtnsQUE &VAUDEVILtj:

INTERCOLONIAL'
RAILWAY. ■

%
T

Canadian
.Pacific

-

O
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Timiskaming Declares 3 p.c. Dividend—Porcupines Stron
Bollinger Scores Sharp Advance 

Whole List Follows the Lead

Wa
HUNTING FOR CONTACT Stock MPORCUPINl7% Cumulative „ Convertible Preferred Stock, With a 

Benue of 40% Common Stock" ByAMD COBALT STOCKS

Ü88her & CIOFFERING OF I

UsfifAwHe^StaSwamp Between Dome and Dome 
Extension to Be Thorely. 

Explored.

ResimpBen of the Upward Swing In Forcipfee Stocks—Fnhlic 
Sentiment Favorably Affected—Timiskaming Higher.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Members Ste.nda.rd Stock

40 King Street W., Toi
TEL. MAIN S40S.

$300,000
VERTIBLESEVEN PER CENT. CUMULATIVE CON PREFERENCE SHARES OP

vV TORK, Mai 
let note from Londo

I grave

* World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 16.

Porcupine stocke to-day ahowed a 
complete recovery from the tentative 
disposition to sag which put In an ap
pearance yeeterday with the Incoming 
çrf a profit-taking movement, and the 
market reeumed Its upward march In 
no hesitating manner. Price» were 
adxanced sharply thruout the gener.il 
list, under the lead of Holllnger. 
which sold up to the ■ twelve-dollar 
mark, and gt the close showed gains 
running anywhere from a small frac
tion to two and three point» in the 
Cheaper Issue».

The slight reaction yesterday, If It 
did nothing else, demonstrated the 
healthy conditions surrounding the 
market at the present time. Profit- 
taking movements of similar nature 
are, of course, to toe anticipated at re
curring Intervals, but as long as the 
demand Is sufficient to take care of 
the liquidation so easily, there Is no 
ground for any apprehension regard- 

' mg a resumption of the recent scare. 
The public are undoubtedly display
ing a renewed Interest In the Porcu
pine securities, and It le to be expect
ed that the developments of the next 
month or so In the mining camps will 
make stocks look stiy more attrac
tive to the outsider.

Holllnger In Lead.
Holllnger, at Its top price of twelve 

dollars, stood to-day at the highest 
level It has attained since the first 
week In February. The stock was tn 
firm demand thruout the day, and *• 

i the floating supply had been cleaned 
up pretty well earlier In the week, 
sales were only attracted by sharp 
advances In the bid quotations. The 
chares at the close were up 40 pointa 
from the preceding day and 35 points 
higher than the previous top record 
established on this movement.

^ The upward turn In the leader was 
Reflected In the cheaper list and un- 
,er sustained buying demand prices 
tvere moved up In short order. ÎX> 
Extension added two points to its 
present advance, selling as high as 
64 1-2; Crown Chartered got up to 25 
a jump of nearly three points for the 
day. and supplied the most outstand
ing Instance of buoyancy tn the cheap- 

' er stocks; Vlpond sold at 48 1-2, and 
Jupiter at 49, a gain of 2 1-2 pointa 
Pearl Lake was strong at 22.

The announcement of the resump
tion of dividends by Timiskaming waa 
not made public until after the close 
of the market, but the share* never
theless made a good showing on anti
cipation» of a disbursement. The 
price got up above 40 and closed bid 
there. Otherwise the Cobalt* were 
quiet and comparatively unchanged. 

Sentiment Is Bullish.
The market on the whole allowed a 

decidedly buoyant undertone and 
wound up s most satisfactory week In 
splendid style. Sentiment waa favor
ably affected by the advance, and It 
waa generally felt that, while tenta-" 
tlve reaction» were to be expected, 
prices would undoubtedly Continue1 
their upward swing and carry the re
covery considerably further.

Harvey Knitting Company, LimitedBar silver in New Tork, BS%e os. 
Bar silver In London, 26 13-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

International
ble for the

PORCUPINE, March 16—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—A hunting bee Inau- 
rated Wednesday, when six diamond 
drills were set to work in the swamp 
between the Dome Extension and Big 
Dome properties, to search for the con- ! 
tact of the two ore zones unearthed on 

6,300 tiie Extension property, by CapL An>- 
660 cher, la the spectacular Interest In the 

camp at the present time 
„„ At depths varying from 200 to 800 
l6V feet the Dome Extension’s drills locat

ed quartz lead» running from 1 to 19 
feet In width. The quartz was well ; 
mineralized and showed values tanging 

800 all the way from a few cents to several 
400 hundred dollars to the ton. Three series ■ 

of veins were located In two shears ; 
which show every Indication of form
ing a contact in the swamp to the west 

BOO of the Dome Extension power plant. ; 
BOO There are 80 rods of low ground be- ! 

tween the Extension west line and the | 
Big Dome golden stairway, and It Is in j 
the depression, mantled with a deep 
layer of decayed growth, where Inter
est now centres.

ward movement of 
i note Intimated t 
>e of Europe anl 

more directly 
tria. Local bar 
foreign connects 
,e on the subjei 
ted that politic 
litlons In Englan 
nt aro not ail to 

time. Abandon 
court of propos» 

d upon this sltui 
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•ës clearly Is mi 
to-day’s lieavtoe: 
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J, which sold ofl 
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iere was some )

À. J. Barr &i
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.) i

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. —Established 1888-

Stock Broken
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
M. 5488-5483

AT PAR $100 1
Porcupines—

Cwtl Chart .. 2214 34% 22% 24 10,600
do. b 80 days 26 28 2414 26

Dome Ex ....... 6214 5414 6214 8414
Holllnger ....1170 1300 U70 1196
Jupiter ............ 48 49 48 49 1,500
Moneta .............1714 1714 1614 1614 2,000
Pearl Lake .. 22* 23 22% 23
Pore. Central. 406 410 406 410 1,000
Pore. Imperial 5% 6% 6% 5% 3,600
Pore. North ..135 ..........................
Pore. South .. 170 170 166’ 166 8,500
Preston 9%..........................
Standard .. .. 22% 24 22% 24
Swastika .
United ....
Vlpond ...
* Cobalts—
Beaver ............. 47 ...
Chambers .... 14 ...
C. of Cobalt.. 12 1214 12 1214 400
Gt. North 
McKinley 
Nlpissing .. ..800 
N. Scotia
Timiskaming.. 40 3814 *0 5,10»

Miscellaneous-
Can. Marconi. 690 600 590 690

WITH A HpNCS OF 40 PER CENT. COMMON STOCK,7,000 I

PAYABLE
10 p.c. on Application. 
16 p.c. on Allotment.

26 p.c. May 16th, 1042. 
25 p.c. July 15th, 1212.

26 p-c. Nov. 16th, 1012.
Or balance may be prepaid In 

full at any time.% h

CAPITALIZATION Spacial Lotion fumm I 
thtd on all of tho J 
important nnfimpl 
operating in , |

Porcui
and fini

ST0CKSE-H3

J. THOMAS REINHA
18-20 King St. W.

Toronto.

3,000
Authorized.
♦ 600,000 1 per cent. Cumulative, Convertible Preference Stock 
$1,000,000 Common Stock

$800,000
$400,000,

.. 2314..........................

.. 2% 2% 3% .3% 
. 48 4814 48 4814

50»

DIRECTORS !2,000
1,100 I

E. W. NESBITT. M.P., Woodstock,. Ont.

K. W. HARVEY, Woodstock, Ont.
T. B. ESCOTT, London, Ont.
COLONEL JOHN WHITE. Woodstock, Ont. 
JOHN CAMPBELL, St. Thomas, Ont.

President; Director Canadian Consolidated Rubber ' 
Co., Limited.

Vice-President and. General Manager.
T. B. Esoott £ Co., Wholesale Grocers.
John White Co., Limited, Dry Goods Me chants.

Thompson and Co., Toronto, formerly 
Campbell Milling Co. *

Ad eli1,500U* ... 
170 ...

.J.

Campbell,
John

Secretary-Treasurer.

—1,0006 JOSEPH P. CAIWM. BARROWCLOUGH, Woodstock, Ont.
TRANSFER AGENT AND REGISTRAR—The Toro^to General Trusts Corporation.
BANKERS—The Bank of Nova Scotia.
SOLICITORS—Blcknell, Bain, Strathy & MacKelc»«- 
HEAD OFFICE AND JHILLS—Woodstock, Ont.
The Preference Stock Is preferred as to dividends and assets.
The Company lui no bonded Indebtedness.
Application will be made in due course to have both the Preference and Common Shares listed on the 

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Preferred Dividends at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, payable nth February and 16th August 

(afterwards quarterly). Meanwhile Interest at rate of seven per cent per annum will be paid on all payments. 
The Preferred Stock may be converted Into Common Stock at the option of the Shareholder.

. Certificates of bonus stock will be delivered on completion of payments, fractional shares being adjusted 
en a basis of $26.86 per share.

Promising Indications.
One quartz lead, four feet In width 

at the 400-foot vertical depth, comes 
squarely In a direct northeast 
and southwest Une with the 
Dome’s golden stalrwky, and this 
vein Capt Anchor 1» certain Ilea In the 
Dome zone. The quartz carries a pay 
•freak of over a toot to width, which 
dhows tree gold. Were there no cap
pings, this lead should come to the sur
face Just along the edgea of the ridge 
of rock and the swamp to the north of 
the camp stables.

When a set of holes are completed to 
the south of the railway tracks the 
machines will be moved to the north of 
tracks for further work to the swamp.

Chas. Fox.

244 Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt i 
Bought and Sold on Comml DO

■• Toronto Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales

Mine
Dome Ex 
Gold Reef 
Ot North .... 11% ... 
laid. Smelters. 9 ...
Jupiter b 80 d. 46% ... 
Holllnger ....1170 ... 
Jupiter b 80 d. 46% ...

50064% ...
1,6008 .
1,000 $1 108-10-11, 14’Xlar n 

Main***,
200 t.

-1,000 §§I100
8,000

Mining Quotations.
STANDARD EXCHANGE CLOSE. 

Cobalt Stocks—
v FLEMING A MARVIN

Members Standard Stock
Exchange.

II Divided intoi BUSINESS OF THE COMPANY.
The Company has purchased the fine new factory ôf the Keiv-Knlt Company, Limited, at Woodstock, 

Ontario, and 1» now manufacturing high-grade Sweater Coats, Sweaters, Knitted Neckties and Scarfs. It 
proposes to begin the manufacture of Ladles’ and Children’s Underwear In the next few months, and event
ually to add the manufacture of Men’s and Boys’ Underwear.

PURPOSE OF THE ISSUE.
It is proposed to devote the new capital to be obtained by the present issue of stock to providing addi

tional equipment for the present factory, and extend Ing the manufacturent the Company's products. It Is 
•also proposed to utilize a part of the funds so obtained to building new faétorles at points to be selected 
where manufacturing and labor conditions are favorable. '

management.
Mr. Kenneth Harvey and Mr. Wm. Barrowclough have a thorough knowledge of the knit goods business. 

They were connected with Penman’s, Limited, for some time, and five years ago they founded the Oxford 
Knitting Company la Woodstock, manufacturing Ladles' and Children’s Summer Underwear. The buslnees 
so founded proved very successful, and to-day Mr. Harvey, who has had fifteen years' experience, Is consider
ed one of the most capable men In Canada In the lyiit goods trade.

SPLENDID RECORD FROM INVESTORS’ 'STANDPOINT.
Under the careful and economical management of Messrs. Harvey and Barrowclough large profits have 

been paid to those interested to their previous enterprise. In the short space of three and a half years 
shareholders who came to at the first In the Oxford Knitting Company made over 160 per cent, on their 
Investment The dividend record of that Company was as follows :—

First seven months (three months organizing) I per cent, was paid. - 
Following year, 6 per cent, and a stock bonus ot 20 per cent 
Nqxt year, 8 per cent, and a stock bonus of 82 per cent 
Next year, 6 per cent and a stock bonus of 26 per cent

Then finally the shareholders disposed ot their stock at $160.00 per share. "
ESTABLISHED CONNECTION.

The reputation ot the founders as first-class manufacturers of knitted goods who consider quality be
fore anvthlng else has established «m extensive market for their goods among retailers. Their selling organi
zation Is efficient, and cover» the whole ot the Dominion from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

SECURITY.

Tn1Bid.Ask.
............ 2* 810 LUMSDBW BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks
Telephone M. 4028-8.

Bailey ......... ....................
Beaver Consolidated .
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Lake ..............
Coniagas ....... •...........
Crown Reserve .......
Foster........................ •.
Gifford........................
Great Northern ....
Gould...................
Green - Meehan .
Hargraves .......
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ...........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlpissing......... ...............
Ophlr ..................................
Otleee.................................
Peterson Lake .............. .
Rochester .........................
Silver Leaf ......................
Silver Queen ...
Timiskaming 
Trethewev ..
Wettlaufer ......... .......

Porcupines—
Apex ....... .....................
Crown Charter ...........
Dome Extension .......
Eldorado .......................
Foley - O’Brian .........
Gold Reef ....................
Holllnger.......................
Moneta............ .-............
Pearl Lake ................. .
Porcupine Central .....................4.19
Porcupine Imperial .................. 6%
Porcupine Northern ..........,...1.86
Porcupine Tisdale ................... ; «4
Porcupine Southern ....
Porcupine Union Mines 
Preston East Dome ....
Rea Mines .......................
Standard ............................
Swastika...........................
Vlpond,.................................
United Porcupine ..........
West Dome .....................

47% «%
13%.............. 14
12%

High and 
bait and Po

27% 26% low quotations on 
rcuplne Stocks tor 

mailed tree on request.

EASTW001
BROKER

24 KING STREET WES

Presi
Vice
Seen

8.00 7.60*• LONGEST GROSS-GUT 
IS IT THE WEST DOME

3.06me
2

....... 13 11%

J.T.2%■ aI*«••••••••••«••
•••see •••»••»

2.96
m.............4.00

...........1.74
• • • • • ....8.00

3.90

Company Have Several Premising 
Leads at Depth—Hunting 

For Blind Vein.

7A6
Write 1er Isformatlon sad Free

ot Foreuplae.1 m

is 2 Jack L. Hynes.
KEITH BALFOUR A OC

Standard Stock Bxehaad
Phone us for quotations—(Porouipilne 

Coibalt Stocks.
Standard Bank Bldg.

5%
.......... 3%
......... 40%

3
40 Me

73 65 PORCUPINE, March 16.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—West Dome, with its 
474 feet of cross-cutting, north and 

64% south from No. 1 shaft, leads the camp 
In the matter of the longest cross-cut. 

8 Five, hundred feet more to the north,
U.90 with 100 feet added to the north end

17H to the crosscut and the entire east end 
of the “Kurtz” claim of approximately 

6% 30 acres, will have been cut thru.
In this, long cross-cut several pro- 

3 mlslng leads, one of which Is a 19-foot
1.66 sulphide vein, were opened. Drifting

gy on the leads was started several weeks
85 ago, but after determining values work
24 was stopped to centre all efforts on
23 cross-cutting to Noe. 1 and 3 shafts.
48 Drifting will be started again within

a few weeks
At No. 3 shaft, which was cross-cut 

Dominion Exchange. « the 100-foot level, 110 feet ot cross-
—Morning Sale»,— cutting to the north have been <xxm-

Apex—600 at 7%. pleted, with 110 feet of drifting on the

at 24, 500 at 23.Nlpissing—60 at 8.00, 16 at 7.85, 10 at 8.00. ^ **le shaft are being
McKinley Darragh-100 at 1.7*4 hustled with double crews.
Dome Extension—600 at 52, 500 at 61%, 600 Prospecting for Big Vein.

aL 52%, TOO at 62, 1000 at 62%, 600 Surface outcroppings to the north ofa[ sftoMuVS «ML"0 at *» No‘ = 9h^- tested out with the cot' 
Ophlr-6001 JU To. 1 drill last summer, Indicate that a blind
Trethewey—200 at 66%, 100 at 66 • veto should soon be opened tn the
RIght-of-Way—500 at 8%. cross-cut. Deductions made from the
Pctereon L.—600 at 8%, 600 at 8%. results obtained by the drill give this
ÏÏtti?'NtoîStoX1 at*-%. j*4 * Dn°£flde 0t *** bl* °nee
Otisse—G00 at 1 on tn® VV^st Dome.
Union Pacific—600 at %. '* Shafts Nos. 2 and 4 are being work-
Preston Eaet Dome—600 at 9%. ed this winter. The manager states that
Swastika—600 at 23%, 500 at 23%. the underground along the main litige

rvJror.cu,?lnt' U’ nee—106 at 16, 200 at 16%. can be economically worked from Nos.
600 at 1 «-a »

Cobalt Lake—600 at 27%. 1 , . , .
Beaver Con— cmfwyul cmfwvppu pun Total "umber ot employes now en- 
Crown Chart.—600 at 23, 600 at 22%, 600 at Saged on the property Is 46, with 11 of 

600 at 23. 500 at 23%. 500 at 24,’ 500 at this number chopping wood. The gum- 
•4,-4' S0" 34%. 1000 at 24%. 600 at 24%, .ioolmer’s fuel Is now being prepared. The
at 26 \l ïtîr’ drilling of last summer furnished
at 24%, 600 atSM%,^3C0O at 34tk 500daLa for the carrylng out of pre8ent 

Rochester—2o00 at ~ ’ _ plans In underground work.
Standard-500 at 23, 600 at 23. 500 at 22%

1000 at 23%. 600 at 23%, 1600 at 24, 10TO at 24. 
uOo at 24, 000 at 23%.

Wettlaufer—600 ht 72.
FoIey-O'Brien—200 at 34.

. Crown Reserve—60 at 3.10.
Holllnger—20 at 11.66. 75 at 11.70 
Chainbers-F—1300 at 13%.
City, of Cobalt-500 at 12.
Porcupine Imperial—500 at 6%
Columbus Cobalt—300 at 2.
La Rose—20 at 3.90.

....... 72 n
M.

7
24 23% 73 Fi56 ASH <a BONSAI

Assessment Work Done 
Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, <

Beet Work At 
Be*. 181—South Porcupine,

■ 6
23

....... 10
.......12.00

. 18
23% 22 sSâftfi» the caw

recently in Cal' 
began flowing J 
casing, toppled 

nk- And reset 
In Mstory, and j 
cently stopped; 
say, every ipenj

As a fle 
• the country-ath 

operations may 
paid month 'by 
their original 
money where 1 
offers unrivaled 
cess, and a thd 
of lie tremendtl

PROFn 
run to tremeni 
panics In the ipl 
have been bouJ 
prices ranging] 
If the average 
holders ot, the! 
annum on that

4.00

stock tor $19,828.

1.33
*1.68 W.J. NEILL©16 ESTIMATED PROFITS.

10Three Per Cent.

For Timiskaming

Members Standard Stock Bxchani
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 0T0
TeL Main 8806 - 61 Tongs St. Ten

With new capital available for more extended operations, Mr. Harvey le confident that a minimum output
On this output he estimate» profits as follows

$80,000

. 90
. 24% of $400,000 a year can be retied on.

23% Profits tor the year ............................
7 p.c. PrefereL -e, $800,000 .............
7 p.c. Common Stock, $400,000..

.... $81,000

.... 28,000
ed-7... 2% 2% 49,000z

LOR8CH & C*7 $11,000
First Distribution of Profits for Year 

1912 Announced.
the Common Stock.Showing nearly ten per cent on 

These estimates are based on past achievements, and may be accepted with confidence.
These earnings will undoubtedly be Increased from year to year as the different departments are develop

ed The record of the present Manager» Is a guarantee that thle will be the case. The former Company 
managed by them, to addition to paying substantial dividends, paid three stock bonuses of twenty, thirty-two 
and twenty-six per cent, respectively. * , :

Members Standard Stock Ercha
Cobalt and* Porcupine St<

Tel. Main 7417 26 TorontoThe Timiskaming Mining Company on 
Saturday afternoon declared a three per 
cent, distribution ot profits. This is the 
first dividend since last^. October, and 
fellows a healthy state of'finances, fhe 
'directors recently bought tbo North Dome 
property at Porcupine, and etUl have 
money to divide among the slqcKbolders.

The dividend record to date 1b :

W.T.CHAMBERS & (MARKET.
Knitted underwear and hosiery are staple articles, and The Dry Goods Record of January, 1912, states 

that sweater coats have also become equally staple. The market for knitted underwear Is very large, and 
will be an ever-increasing one. Mr. Harvey states that the demand has been larger than "manufacturers 
have been able to meet, and the company have a large amount of business guaranteed for the coming season.

Subscription books are now open at our offices. The right Is reserved to allot only -such subscriptions 
and for such amounts as may be approved, and to close subscription /books without notice. Subscription 
forms and prospectus available on request.

CAMPBELL, THOMPSON & CO.,

Members Standard Stock and 
Exchange. <

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T0CKI
23 Colborne St. - Main 3153-3164 f*309,156 26 

300,000 00 
276,000 00 
75,003 00 
75.000 00 
76.000 00 
75,000 00

'I1908
12:»09
U1910 .. F. W. DUNCAN & Cq

Member» Dominion Stock Exchange f
Cobalt end Porcupine Stocka 

73 VOXIilS biltEEl - 1'OKOBH

1SU—April 10 ..
July 12 8
Oct. 17 ...j.

1912—April 10 ...

. 3

8

44 $1,084,166 26 ITotals 43 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
V $100 Inve

$100 invej 
$100 invej 
$100 lnv<j 
$100 1nvd 
$100 lnv<y 
$100 iuvd 
$100 Inve 
$100 Invd 
$100 Inve 
$100 lave 
$100 Inv^

The aba 
Inal Inveetmen 

You can 
OIL OOMPAN1 
»lble to put evj 
day, so you eh] 
you, however, 
read efleewhem 
the earning pJ 
Is the accepted 
much you can

There a 
per ehare/whll 
maintain and 8 
all times any a] 
shareholder*. I

If you
have your subd 
pany for de veil 
Property as In I 
debts, fine equl 
comes to the 1

The rlgl 
to Increase tUa 
ments before j 
to develop * gs 
that this is 
tremendous eal

The sto
nature, you caj 
the DOMINION 
Part.

L J. West &The Week’s Sales
Member» Standard Stock Excbie 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ST< 
112 Confederation Lite Bulldl

WANTEDHeron & Co. (members Toronto Stock 
Exchange) report Porcupine and Cobalt 
«Stocks' price range and sales tor week on 
Toronto markets, as follow» :

Cobalt»—

i
Chaa. Fox.

Five thousand Shares Ophlr Cobalt . 
•lock. Addreee BOX 24, WORLD 
OFFI CE. PORCU PINSHERD OIL STOCKS 

HE BEEN SOARING
High. Low. Cl. L. wk. dales. 
. 2% 2

Beaver ...........!. 47% 46
Cham. Fer. .. 14 
■City Cobalt .. 11% 10», 11% 10
Cobalt L.
Coniagas ..
Crown R.
Gifford ....
Gould .......
,Gt. North.
Green-M.
Hargrave*
Ieland Sm.
Kerr Lake ...2.96 2.96 2.96 2.90
La Rose .........3.85 3.SO 3.S5 3.S)
McKln. Dar... 184% 171 173 1S3

(Nlpissing .......8.00 7.60 8.00 7.66
Nova Scotia .. 4% 4% 1% 4%

9% 9 8% S
1% %
8% 7%

I7 7,300
11,966
16,609

8,598
14,023

823
2,446

8%Bailey
Real Estate and Mining Clslnu
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

Ktn< St. Porcupine City Hi

47 46%
14 13% St. Oil Kansas.,

St OH Kentucky 
St. Oil Nebraska
6L Oil New Tork.........4... 365
St. Oil Ohio...
Swan & Finch
Union Tank Line.............
Vacuum OH ........................
Washington Oil v............
Watere-Pierce ...................

•Decline. zRights on.

New York Curb Quotations.

190 100 =013
180 200 •31

100275 175. 28 26 27 28
.7.35 7.30 7.60 7.02
.3.25 3.10 3.10 3.26
.3 2 2 1
■ 2% 2% 2% 2%
. 12% 10% 11% 10%
• 1% 1

240 126
170 -■JO •30

250 Hi}2,11)0 
7 500 

IS,’ 900 
56,700 
14,100 

4,700

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARI60 60 I».
1 280 16)Aeroplane Stunt of Subsidiary 

Concerns to John D.'s Pet-~A 
Bundle of Profits.-

ZIOOK A MITCHELL, 
\J tor». Notaries, etc..Dome Discovered io Barristers, 

Temple B 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South 
pine.

10i% i%
900 300 6008 I 8

to 8% 9 9
In North Tisdale145

680
6.075
1.086 W> Stahl, secretary of the compi 

says new atock will be dlstribi 
free to stockholders and that the e 
pany's assets eqi^al capitalization.

, . Closing.
High. Low. Bid. Ask.4.000

3,7.8 PORCUPINE. March 15—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—The mining riddle 
into which Alfred Alonzway, In charge 
of the work on the Wood & Noble 
claims In Nortehrn Tisdale, plunged1 
when he crosscut on the surface with 
deep trenches to locate the supposed 
ends of two quartz leads, running par
allel, has been solved. Robert JE 
Noble, landlord of the Matabanlck 
Hotel. Halleybury, one of the owners, 
is here In response to' a hurry-up wire.

Noble has never vet been stuck In 
solving riddles, and fnllowtoar hie trip 
to the property this afternoon, word 
is passed around the camp that a 
dome of quartz lying between the two 
vein-ends has been discovered.

The dome. It Is reported, extends 
over 20 feet In width and fills In be
tween the two veins that apparently 
form a circle, eonfing back to the 
base of the dome. Another of the Por
cupine freaks In formation has been 
unearthed. Chas. Fox.

Selling atock at $900 a share, Standard 
Oil o:d stock attained the highest price on 
record. This Is a rise of 510 points from 

low—i90— reached In 1908, and Is 58 
points above the previous high of 842, 
which was reached In April, 1901.

With the old company's capitalization 
of 8100,000.000, this means an appreciation 
ot $510,000.000 from the lowest price of 1908 
and a market value of $900,000,000 for the 
oid shares, which Is not far from the bll- 
llon-dollar mark.

The other Standard OH concerns, set 
adrift by the supreme court have had 
some remarkable advances, as these fig
ures will show :

Apex .................  ;
Pore. Gold . ' ..
Dohle .....................
Dome Ext .... 53 
Foley - O'Brien ...
Peari^Lake ^ U* U*
Rea, Con .......
Pore. Cent ...
Pore. North ..
Pore. South ..
Preston, E. D. ...
W est Dome .........

Ophlr ..............
Otisse ..............
Peterson L. ..
Right-of-Way. 9%
Rochester .... 2% 2
Silver Leaf ... 7% 5
Tlmlskam.... 40 34% 29% 34%
Trethewey .... 69 65 68 64
Wettlaufer ... 76 TO 70 74

Total sale», 3091015.
Porcupine»—

Apex ..................... 7% 6% 6% 7
Crown Ch. ... 22 17 21 IS

62% ’62% Of,

7 !5 .' .% 13,150
13.500
9,900
5,000

47 4»8% 7
7% S 8% 

2 2
% %

64 '"til! 68 52
5-16 % THE BANK STATEMENT. 1♦5% 43,800

35,960 22
20 2»xi.ooo

5,325 NEW TORK. Starch 16.—The etl 

ment of clearing house bank» for- 
week shows that the banks hold | 
639,800 reserve In excess of legal red 
mente. Thle Is a decrease of $4,573,9* 
the proportionate each reserve as ec 

pared with last week.
The statement follows: Dally 

ages—Loans, Inc., $5,601,000; spedeiS 
36,500,000; legal tenders, Inc., $997,6 
net deposits, Inc.. $799,000; circulas 
dec., $404,000; excess lawful réserva i 
639,800, dec., $4.873,650.

Actual conditions—Loans, dec., J 
835,000; specle.dec.. $1,761,000; legaltri 
ere, dec., $884,000; net deposits, déc-, w 
474.000; circulation, dec., $565,000; < 
cess lawful reserve, $16,935,900, Inerw 
$609,100.

Summary of state banks and m 
companies to greater New York, notj 
porting to the New York clean 
house:

Loans, dec., $278,100; specie, dec., $$ 
800; legal tenders, dec., $700; total < 
poalts, dec., $7,653,900.

% tribute ait least 115,000,000- to the In
come of United States Steel.

TO THK LAST DITCH.

WASHINGTON, March 16.—In ref
erence to repeated reporta that the 
U. S. Steel Corporation contemplates 
a voluntary dissolution to order to 
avoid the prosecution of the suit now 
pending against It, it I» learned on the 
highest authority that no overtures to 
this end have been made to the de
partment of Justice. If the Steel Cor> 
poratton Intends to dissolve, it must 
take tiie Initiative.

l NO CHANGE LIKELY
IN STEEL DIVIDEND

4% 4 4 4%
1% ' 1% 1 6-16
1% 1% 1 11-16

1%
1%8.700 s to73,510 % %Doble ....

Dome Ext. ... 56 48
Dome Mines..30.60 29.76
Eldorado ........ 7 6
Foley-O'B. ... 381* 32 32 34
Gold Reef .... 9% 9 8 S

U.70 10.95 11.60 10.90 
45 45

. 17 16
4.00 4.0m 

17% 23 18
P. Central ...4.05 2:90 4.05 2.92
P. Imperial .. 6 5 6 5%
P. North..........1.35 1.00 1.35 1.07
P. Southern ..1.70 1.50 1.70 1.50
P. Tisdale .... 3% 2% 3% 3
P. Union ....... 16 15 15% 15%
Preston ........... 10 3 9% ,9
Rea ....•............ 90 5* $5 99
Standard ....... 34% 18% 24 20
fiwastlka ....... 3t 22
United Por. .. 3 2%
Vlpond 49% 44% 47
W"ert Dome .. 50 
North Dome ..1.00 1.9)

Total sales, 617,700.

66 -V) _ —Cobalts—
Bewver .... 48 48 46
McKln Dar . .1 13-16 1 13-16 1 11-16 
Nlpissing .... gi* $ s
Kerr Lake........................... 215-16
Timiskaming. «0

WALL STREET, March 16. — Only 
two weeks more remain to complete 
the first quarter of the United States 
Steel Corporation's year, and Is Is now 
safe to say that earnings will cover 
dividend requirements, 
este. In fact, are convinced that the 
next dividend on die common stock 
will be at the rate ot 1 1*4'per cent, 
quarterly.

The Steel Corporation le making pre
parations for heavy shipments of Iron 
ore from the Lake Superior region 
when navigation opens.

62 48% 161.650 4829.75 30.60 115 1%Mar.16, Dec.IS,
1912. 1911. Adv.

....... $13 $9 $4
....... 420 1» 10)

6% 7 3.260 8%'»)
Anglo-American 
Atlantic Refining 
Bornc-Scrymser .
Buckeye ...........
Cherebrough .. 
Continental Oil
Crescent ..........
Eureka Pipe .. 
Galena Signal .

do. pref...........
Indiana Pipe .
National Co...........
N. T. Transit- Co 
Northern Pipe ..
Ohio Oil ...............
Prairie Oil ..........
Solar Refining Co 
Southern Pipe ... 
South Penn Oil... 
South Penn. Pipe
St. OH Calif..........
St. Oil Indiana....

3 1-165.200 40 79 41- Holllnger 
Jupiter .
Moneta .
Northern Ex..4.00 3.80 
Pearl Lake .. 33

2,86)
175 110 6645% 42 

17 17
22. TOO

PAYING THE PIPER280 Steel Inter-115 1162,600
70'6)0 60)40 >

73b 2$) 53010,750 a i. 65 62% 2% 
150 1.0
ISO 20
111 16

8. VO
§5 A Berlin special to London .Times 

soys reports of German banks for 1911 
reflect abnormal pressure that resulted 
from last International crisis. Report 
of Imperial Bank, defining recent situ
ation, say» that while Germany last 
year made steady advances In all 
branches of trade, money market and 
boerse were disturbed by necessity of 
paying hack foreign loans at tine when 
Increased 
had 
mand*

30,306 
43.600 
65,500 

6,400

2Â600 Regular Dividend on Steel.
3*277 MONTREAL, March 16.—At a meet- 

£>.700 ing of the directors of the Dominion 
- vn Stee! Company this afternoon the reg- 

57'950 u!ar quarterly dividend of one per 
'SOI cent- wae declared, payable April 1st, 

109 to holders of March 20th. The usual 
dividend was declared on Steel pre-

126
. 130 no to

25 27% *2% UR $1900 A SHARE280 2nr,
Ore ship

ments last year were 26 per cent, be-
Wha„t t?ey wete *" Ve crecedtog The old stock of the Standard Oil of 

year, and as a result of almost record- | Indiana, which wae Increased from 
breaking steel production mere ore $1.000.000 to $30,000,000 on Thursday of

Baissas ass strass

116 450 «36
5714 40%

45
200 300

270
500

2822% 23 
2% 2%

44%
45 50 52%

1.C0 1.00
BROKE200 160 50

610 $25 185
300 120 wages and Increased price 

already lucroesod autumn de-. 195 ISO 65
• 500C 3000 30Kit

\<

f
I

r T
I11

PORCUPINE HANDBOOK
nr HE LAST WORD on the Porcupine Gold District. 
* Complete statistics of all the mining companies, 

maps of each township, high and low prices, geological 
report,^record of discovery, etc. :

EVERYTHING ABOUT PORCUPINE 
FINELY ILLUSTRATED — 76 PAGES

: î

Price, 25 Cents Per Copy
THE PORCUPINE NEWS DEPOT

43 RICHMOND STÇ. WEST TORONTO, CANADA
6*1
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jmf*

Wall Street in Apprehensive Mood Regarding Labor Crisistron
Stock Market Was Depressed 

By Clouded Outlook in Europe
I SPECIALTY TMDIRE 

18 TORONTO MARKETIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADACUPINE TheCOBALT STOCKS (

Canadian Bank of Commerce
las Opened a New Branch 

to be known as

The Danforth and Broadview Branch
In Temporary Premises at

11 Danforth Avenue
In Charge of MR J. M. HEDLEY, as Manager.

(ESTABLISHED 1875). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.her & Co. j

I OiftTerskle States of Conditions at Home and Abroad Noted in 

|F Wall Street—Natural Reaction Under Way.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .,

$6,000,000.00
I 6,000,000.00

Reserve Fund 6,000,000,00
DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available U any put ot the World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

Standard Stock 
change.

Street W„ Toronto
. MAIN 8408. J2(7

General List Moves Apathetically 
in Narrow Range—Porto Rico 

and Locomotive Up.

A

NEW YORK, March l«,-rAn alarm- early decline, but this was followed 
1st note from London hinting at some

fut!*

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada.

by another selling rampage.
Wiped Out Week's Advances.

To-day’s level obliterated
part of the week's gains, and In some 
cases all advantage was lost Low- 
priced railway issues and minor indus
trials were relatively stronger than 
standard stocks.

international crisis probably was 
responsible for the arrest In the up- 
tui movement of the stock to-day. 

I inis note intimated some danger to the 
■ \.cc 0f Europe and was supposed to 

JjZj morB directly with Russia and 
A «tria. Local bankers, y 1th Influen- 

• » a.i foreign connect'tpns;,professed igno- 
subjecfAut freely ad- 

jxflltical and Industrial

"■v 18Stf World Office.
Saturday Evening, March 16. 

Unfavorable news from abroad and 
the ascendancy of bearish sentiment 
on Wall-street at the week-end were 
the factors which confronted the To
ronto stock market to-day, but despite 
these deterrent influences, .securities 
held up comparatively firm. In fact 
the only effect of the adverse develop
ments abroad was a further shrinkage 
In speculative Interest, the exchange 
showing little activity, and still less 

I feature.
The day was largely given over to 

specialty operations, and outside of an 
upturn In two Issue* In that category, 
there was practically ntithing of in
terest In the dealings. Rio was the 
most active Issue, and sj the same 
time afforded the only Instance of 
weakness in the general list. The 
price dropped back to 116 again, a net 
loss of about a quarter of a point for 
the day. "A few selling orders for Lon
don account were reported In the mar
ket, but the sustained buying demand 
was sufficient to absorb the liquidation 
without any perceptible effort, and con
sequently the shares did not develop 
any mater ial declining trend. Sao Paulo 
was not traded in at all. and closed 
on offer at 164, with the- best bid half 
a point lower.

Measure of Buoyancy,
The real feature of the day waa the 

strength In Porto Rico and Locomo
tive. The former issue advanced a full 
point to 78 1-2 under a small volume of 
transactions, but as the speculative in
terest in the security is not large, the 
movement attracted but little attention, 
Locomotive common and preferred 
were both stronger, the former adding 
half a point to its recent gain, and clos
ing strong at 34 3-4 bid, or fractionally 
above the top for sale recorded. It 
was significant that no stock was on 
offer at the close under 36. The pre
ferred firmed up In sympathy, and 
touched 68 1-2, a gain of half a point.

The movement in Locomotive Is bas
ed on the ipore optimistic feeling Inci

te dent to the company’s affairs, now that 
the disagreement betweeii1 the Insiders 
has been effectually cleared up. The 
business of the concern is understood 
to be showing up well, and now that 
the fiasco of the internal rumpus has 

197% passed the 
207 ground lest
244 its height. Both the common and pre

ferred Issues are still below thfelr levels 
of November last, tho to-day's appre
ciation carried the former to within a 
fraction of the top price of that month.

Barr & Co. a large

«ahUShed 1888—

k. Brokers
>tand«rd Stock Exduuge

Scott Street

TORONTO STOCKS Consumers' ties ........193*4 192)4 193% 192%
Crow’s. Nest ...............
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Canner* ..........

do. preferred ^........
Dominion I. & & ...

do. preferred ............. 103 ... 103
Dom. Steel Coro.......... 67% 66% 57% 56%
Dom. Telegraph ..... Ill 1W)% 111 106%
Inter. Coal & Coke..........  ... ................
Duluth-Superior ........ 78% 78% 79 ...£]
Elec. Dev.
Illinois pre 
Lake of Woods

do. preferred ..........ItZ
Lake Sup. Corp........
Mackay com ..........

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com .

do. preferred ...
Lauren tide com. ..
Mexican L. & P... 

do. preferred ......
Mexican Tram............................................... •"
Montreal Power  ............ %» ••• 190
M. S.P. A S.S.M................... 133% •••
Niagara Nav ................170 ... 170
N. S. Steel com.................... 94% ...
Ogilvie ................. I.-.-. 128 126 138
Pac. Burt com 43 ... 43

do. preferred .
Penmans cota.

•• do. preferred• ......... .................
Porto Rico ................»■„- 79 T7 79
Queb.cprL!*Hel« r

Ri o*J a ne trqV .V.V.V..V." 116*116* U6% ii«%

Rogers common ..... 179 176 130 ....
do. preferred ..........U3*4 U2% 113* 112%

Bussell MiC. com.......  ... 106 ... 106
do. preferred ....... 106 108% 106 ...

Sawyer - Massey.............  36% ..
do. preferred'....... 92% :

dt. L. A C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram..........191
S. Wheat com..
Spanish River ".............

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Cah. cbm.... 33% 33 

do. preferred 
TorontoRy. ..
Twin City ...,. 

i Winnipeg Ry. ,

80 so
67% 57% ...*63Among these was 

Missouri Pacific, which added to its 
rise of the preceding day, but as a rule 
closing prices Indicated further weak
ness.

«Mar. 1». Mar. 16. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

20 .'.'j

*- 103 . 103 ...
Am. Asbestos com... 4

do. preferred .......... 20 ...
Black Lake com................. 1

do. preferred ______ 5% 2% 6% 2%
B. C. Packers A.............

do. B ..........
do. common 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com

l on the
id . that
tiens in England and on the con- 
t are not altogether hopeful ■ at 

_ m jhi, time. Abandonment by the Bri-Porc limita II !Hh court of proposed visits to Europe 
tit) ■ KM upon this situation.

*"** | and PaKaII, Th# speculative account in mining
, h.— UUUall, 1 |t<res clearly is much over extended,

M and to-day's heaviness reached the gtlt- 
v railway Issues. Th'e greatest de- 

tlines In the American departmenf 
trere In Canadian Pacific and (J- S-

•dr a
Trade reports were more mixed than 

usual, one of the mercantile association 
referring to the “dual characteristics" 
of business as reflected in limited re
tail demand because of the Inclement 
weather, but more liberal enquiry from 
wholesale and Jobbing sources. Fears 
of a domestic coal strike are also mak
ing theipselves felt in the general trade 
situation. One authority looks for no 
marked Improvement until crop and 
political conditions become more clear
ly defined.

fà99
9999

79*prêt..................
ferred ............

73% ... 
... ... 148
til 109 10»

preferred ............... 112% ...
Can. Cement com.... 28% 
do. preferred

Catf. Oen. Elec ..............
Can. Mach, pref...............
Can. Loco. com. 

do. preferred
C. P. R. ..........
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com

.o!" 148 ... 88% ... 88% 
136 Its* IE Ui-«

1# ...do. Have You Profited?26% ...
• )%*«% 

63 ...
. 98% ... 98

!.. !!! n% !." a%

302S*
81*5 That enjoy * good 

Svket oarrled on aw 
eervaUT# MARGIN.

IAS REINHARDT "
t. w. Phone 1

Adelaide 18$. ‘ 
edTtf

8989

'7;s '.'7%34% 36
88% 90 On Thursday last we expressed, the 

opinion that Crown Chartered was 
a purchase around 22c. On Satur
day it sold at 26c. In our opin
ion it will sell higher and we ad
vise our clients that it is good huy- 
ing around present market price.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Royal Bank Building 12 King St. East

guet, which sold off 1 1-4 and 1 point 
vely.

was some recovery from the
234% 234

no
65:

H P. CANNON i
‘inion Stock Exchange

e and Cobalt St« 
Sold on Commissii

•10-11, icxis f it
«om Main 6+449

■ MINION OIL COMPANY 96% 90
66 67%

ill! (Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona)
•d-i Authorized Capital . $1,000,000

à **I NO. A MARVIN
1rs Standard Stock 

Exchange.
MSDRN BUILDING.

b and Cobalt Stoohe

Divided into 1,000,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 each, 500,000 Shares of which are 
Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-asscssable.

ai92198% ÎÜ 198% 
80 . 79* 80* 79
42 ...
88* ...

41
88* ■32*DIRECTORS:

. .WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont. 

..GEO. D. FORBES, Hespeler, Ont.

..ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Petertroro, Ont. 
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont.
REV. JAMES REID, Montreal, Que.
F. FRED SHURLEY, Galt, Ont.

BANKERS:
Molsons Bank, Toronto.

phone M. 4028-8.
low quotations on Co- 

rcuplne Stock* for 1911 
on request.

33 jm mi » ...
;134 m% 134 ...
, 105 104
... .262% ..

President........
Vice-President 
Secretary........

106 104%
. 262%

ed7 X TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor Sale—Mines.— '
Conlagaa ............. .................. ■ 7.40 7.75 7.40
Crown Reserve ........8.1» ... 3,16 3.<S
Ia Rose .............^.90 • •• 3.95 8.86
Nlpisslng Mines ............... . 8.00 8.20 7.90
Trethewey ......

*

HERON & CO.astwoo: STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTS
BROKER. 65 A M. Campbell■Banks.—; STREET WES’ ... 216 

230 ...
... Mt% ... 169%
226 226 ‘ 226 226 

198* ...

Commerce
Dominion- ........................  230 ...
Hamilton ......
Imperial ..........
Merchants' ...
Metropolitan .
Molsons ......
Montreal .............. ... 244
Nova Scotia ..i. ... 274
Ottawa ...
Royal ....
Standard .
Toronto .,
Traders’ .
Union

as Unlisted Issues•formation and Free 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 23SL

ed7
WILL BUY198* ...

:::
ÿiaxee are recovering the 
while the dispute wae at

Keith C. Ballon
BALFOUR & GO.
landerd. Stock Exchange.
quotations—(Porcupine am 
"dbalt Stocks.
lit Bldg.

e.

Townsite, 50 Continental Life, 50 National Life, 
Sterling Bank, “

JAMES McGANN '
Correspondent R. B. Lyman A Co. 

Members Consolidated Stock Exchange 
of New York 

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALTS, PORCUPINES, GRAIN. 

Room. 208-210 McKINNON BUILDING. 
(Phones Adelaide 810-811.

... 230 ... 280
236 ... 236 ...
210 206 210 206%

163

207

M. 2» 
edfct Proven Oil Lands

Consisting of 340 Acres, King’s County, 
Coalings, California, U.S.A.

Offices :
73 Front Street East, Toronto.

Cornapendesoa Invitai.
163 ...BONS ALL! ed?NEW YORK STOCKS 16 King SL West, Toronto—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ..
Canada 
Canada

lent Work Done Landed ..........15» 168 159 158
------------ Perm......................... ia% ... 181% ---------------------------------------- --------------------
Central Canada ...... 197% ... 197% on the New York Stock Excaange >
Colonial Itiveet. ...... '.L"' 75 75 —KaUroade.-

WALL STREET POINTERS,Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuationsting, Test Pits, Etc.'

i at Seasonable Prises 
South Porcupine, Ont.

r■ FORTTNjoS IN OIL: To,eay that a flowing oil well lea deluge of dolBare. Is not In any sense over-
H Stlttog the ease, as can be verified absolutely toy reference to many of the gushers that have come In 

reoent'ly ln^ CaMfornla. The most spectacular of these has, of course, been the Lakevlew Gusher, which 
11 began flowing on March 15, 1910, and soon acquired such force that It got beyond control, tore out the 

casing, toppled over the derrick 'and taxed the entire resources of the Union Oil Oom-pany to construct 
•inland reservoirs to cototaln *he oil. This was.accomplished, however, after the greatest oil fight 

in history, and It is estimated tha >ver 75 per cent, of the entire flow was saved. This gusher has re
cently stopped flowing, the estimated total production being around 16,000,000 barrels. Needless to 
say, every person who held stock in the company to any extent made a fortune.

As a field for the safe and profitable employment of capital there Is absolutely nothing else in 
the country that equals California OIL The records of the United States Government show that oil 
operations may he conducted with the utmost assurance of success, while the dividends that are being 
paid month toy month and the stocks that have climbed to ten, twenty, fifty and even a hundred times 
their original prices, eloquently tell their own story of the profits. To those who would employ their 
money where it will combine safety and profits to the greatest possible degree, the California oil industry 
offers unrivaled opportunities. The industry is moving forward on the flood tide of prosperity and suc
cess. and a thorough and searching Investigation will convince even the most conservative and skeptical 
of its tremendous money-making prospects and Its practically unlimited future.

(Establishes 1870)
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

30 Toronto Street

Good demand for equipment by rail
roads.Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ,. 106* 106% 105% 106% 2,000
do. pref .... 103*.............................

At Coast L.. 338* 138% 138* 138* 200
Ohio. 104% 104% 103% 103% 2,600

Dom. Savings . 
Hamilton Prov; 
Huron & Erie .

78 76 a e e
Boston invitee the C.P.R. to extend 

line there.

ed7 136 ... 238
205% ... 206% 4flO- 1 do. 2»j>.c. paid."..".". ... 164% ... 394

Landed Banking’ ....
London * Can.............
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 p.c. paid......
Real Estate .................
Tor. G eu. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ........
Union Trust .

- » TorontoBILL© CO.;
an dard Stock Exchange.
0 PORCUPINE STOCKS,

- 61 Tonga St. Toronto. ' 
ed-7 jj

Balt. &
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .. .. 80% 80% «0% 80%
Can. Piltiflc.. 233 233% 233 232*
Ches. & Ohio. 76 CT 76% 76%
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul .... 108* 108% 107% 107% 
Chi. & North. 140% 140% 140% 140% 
Delà. & Hud. 170 170 160 168

40% 40 40
36% 35% 36*
56% 65* .56

HO 140 e e #
Copper In good demand, with prices 

firm at 14 6-8.

es... 123 ... 133
2.600

... itit 1LYON & PLUMMER3,100I 8,000153 ... 163 • • •
Panama Canal bill amended to bar 

railroad owned sldps from canal.
* ■ • •

South Atlantic States swept by hur
ricane. Railroads tied up.

-- e • •
British parliament will endeavor ta 

end coal strike by introducing mini-' 
mum wege bill.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. • ’ 
Securities dealt in do nil Exchonges.

21 Melinda St Phom 7978*9

. 190 ... 390

. 135 ... 188
... 135 ... 196
180 17$ 180 178

2,000 Correspond- .600
900iCH & CO. Den. & Rio. pf.

Erie .... ......
do. 1st pf .. 
do.. 2nd pf.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

Gt North., pf 133 133 132% 132%
Illinois Cent. ,2.-136 . m 127% 137* 
Inter - Metro. 18% 18% 18

do. pref .... 67% 58
Kan. City S..
I-ehlgh l*kl ..

300
—Bonds.—. 49,100

Stock Exchange ’il
i Porcupine Stocks
117 26 Toronto St , ?

20 20Black Lake ..
Can. Nor. Ry.
Dom. Conners ... 
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop 
Laurentide ......
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P
Ogilvie B..................
Porto Rico 
Prov. of Ontario ....
Quebec L.. H. & P...
Rio Janeiro ..........

do. let mortgage.. 102
Sao Paulo ............
Steel Co. of Can

2,600andard K 90 J.P. BICKELL & CO.500
3,400r
3.700
1,600

Members Chicago Board of Tends. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

93 IS106 67% 57% 2,500 ess1NBERS& SON • 82% ... 
• 9Ç% -

94* GRAIN27 ...
162* 163 161% 161%

Louis. & Nash 156% 156* 155% 156% 
Minn.. St. P.

& S.S. Marie 138% 138% 138% 138% 
M!ss.,K. & T. ,26% 29% 28% 28%
Miss. Pac .... 41* 43* 41* 42%
N. Y. Cent .. 112% 112% 112' 112 
N.Y., Ont. A 

Western ■... 37

100 Believed Bank cf England will secure 
all of the 8800,000 gold due from Cape 
Town Monday.

Business activity widening, with mer- 
-cantilc and financial circles more 'opti
mistic. -

PROFITS IN OIL LANDS: The profits that have been made from the increased value of oil lands 
run lo tremendous figures. United States government records show that on Jan. 1, 1909, 463 oil com
panies in the principal fields held 390,808 acres of oil land. Before the discovery of oil this land could 
have been bought ifor a very few dollars per acre. Since that time a great deal of it has been sold at 
prices ranging from $500 to $10,000 per acre, though much of It Is valued at over $20,000 per acre. 
If the average advance in value had been $1000 per acre, this land would show a profit, for the stock
holders of these companies of about $400,000,000. The industry is now earning about 10 per cent, per 
annum on that valuation. .

6,00»
i/ojidard Stock and Mining « 

Exchange. « !
) PORCUPINE STOCK»;

Main 3353-3164. JR*

Correspondent» of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Member* All Lending Exchangee.
802 STANDARD BANK BLOG»

KING AND JORDAN STS.

94
1M% .70080 ...

800
St. !3Xf>0

UNCAN & ca
1,600100%

• • *
Berlin Banks accumulating money for 

quarterly settlement, with rates high', 
but bourse strong.

London Dally Telegraph says Euro
pean situation is causing anxiety with 
possibility of International crisis.

9?% 99%
87 36* 36% 200

Nor. & West. 106* 109% 106% 108% 1.300
North. Pac .. 120 120* 119* 119*
Pennsylvania. 128% 123% 123% 123»,
Heading ........ 155% 156% 134% 354%
Rock Island.. 24% 24% 24* 24%
I do. pref ........ 49% .............................
St L. & S. F„

2nd pf ...... 41* 41* J0% 40* 300
St.L. & 8.W. ~

preferred ... 73 .................................................
South. Pac ...106* 109% 108% 109 2,200 !
South. Ry 

do. pref 
Texas Pac 
Third Ave
Twin City .... 105 .................................................
Union Pacific 168 168% 167 167* 30,930

do. pref .... 91
West. Mary ..60

—Coppers—
17 17% 16% 18% ............
24 24 23% 24 ...........
25% 26% 25 * 2316

—Industrials__
AlHs-Chal. ... % .................
Amat. Cop ... 72% 73 71%
Am. Ag. Chem 60* 59% 69%
Am. Bt. Sugar 66% 67 66%
American Can 14* N* 14%
Am, Can., pf. 94», 95* 94%
Am. Car &

Foundry .... 54% 55 64*
Am. Cot. Oil. 50% 60* 5»
Am. Hide &

Leather .... 11*.................
Am. Loco ....... 36% 36% ::«%
,Am. Smelting. 76* 77 75*
Am. Sugar ...120*13* 120*
Am. T. & T.. 147% 147% 117%
Am. Tobacco. 255 .................
Anaconda .... 40 40 39%
Cent. Leather. 22* 22% 22 •

88 88 87%

It-
—Sales.— 
Gen. Elec. 

SO & 113*
15 O 114

timinion Stock Exchange 8,500Saw.-Mas. ENGLISH CAPITALRio.3
WHAT INVESTMENTS IN CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANIES HAVE MADE: . 1,100d Porcupine Stocks.

1BKEX - XUKONTO.

n
87 116%i 37,60392Has since had 

a value of 
$8,800 

3.900 
4.000

1M*
Procured for manufacturers. Indus

trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gas, 
coal apd timber propositions through 
the sale of stocky and bonds. Excel-

The effect of the British coal strike LutHIm’11 C^^an?eîC\nl0hrÆî-^«ad*.na 
ni.own in the week's reports of railroad , £nanc?d Com*,anle* Incorporated and 

earnings, which total £1,561,000, a de- j ■ « » n* ^ ^
crease of £514,000 from tho same week Us A, IVIUnUCIe cfc vUi 
In 19U. ■

1.900116% ■rP. Rico. Maple L. 
2 & 63

100116$100 Invested In Sauer Dough Oil Co 
$100 Invested in New York Oil Co. .
$100 invested in Monte Cristo............
$100 invested in Peerless Co. ......
$100 invested In Kern Oil Co. ......
$100 invested in Sen Joaquin Co.
$100 invested in S. F. and McK. Co. .
$100 invested in Caribou Oil Co. ■ . . ;
$100 invested1 in Kern River Co. ....
$100 invested in Pinal Oil to................
$100 invested in Lucile Oil Co........... ..
$100 Invested in Home Oil Co..............

The above Is in addition to the dividends, which, in most cases, have been several times the orig
inal Investment. .

& Co*1 47, 78
56 78% •? 98 Loco.

•S 97% ee-110 6? 
*402 «

. 34%t Can. Steel. 
50 @ 32% 

•30 ® £$%

andard Stock Exchange, j 
AND COBALT STOCKS! »' 
ieration Life Building. .I'M

88%
I:300 y Wlnn’p’g. 

’ 60 (3 261
*100 ® S3*\ ,500 23* 23* 28% 28% 2,900

74*..............................
23* 23% "23* "23% 400
43* 47% 42 42 11,000

Mackayi 
25 SI 

•IS 63%

5005.700
6,250
6,400
8,000

10,800
16,000
40,000

It. and O. 
50 @ 121

Tor. Ry. 
10 (fa 133a4. 380 Confederation Life Chamber», 

_______ TORONTO, CANADA.________CUPINE
e and Mining Claims \

MACGREGOR

Canadian Marconi,
Canadian Marconi Bold in Toronto on

...........  j Saturday at $5.96 and 1l< a share, and
210 rlceed In New York, bid at the latter 

figure.

Imperial.
6 @ 225

Dul.-Sup. 
4 @ 79

C.P.R.
10 0 233* —INVESTMENT—

I would like to commuhlcate with s 
party who can Invest from $10410 to 
$6006 in an industrial concern that has 
an established trade arid will bear the 
closeot investigation and ehow very 
large profits.

Dominion. 
5 © .229%

• Russell. 
*70 ® 103 Twin..

70 @ 104% Ray. Cons ... 
Miami ...,. ... 
Chino .................

orcupine City Ï .
Ottawa
3 0 208 * Burt.

*2 @ 113% Nip. BOUNTIES AND THE MARKET.
90 @ 8.00 BOX 16, WORLD 661NE LEGAL CARDS. Bell Tel.

10 0 147%

Preferred. z-Bonds.

100 In their weekly circular letter, Jeff
rey, Castele & P.iggar say:

Tx,minion Steel: The market,has been-
HS tli *^Domtn"on*^0overnniem ° t^'ren^v c

bounties. Hut k must bo remembered: don for short bills. 3% per cent. New 
that in the annual reports of the com-ii York call niosiey, highest 2% per cent., 
pany for the laet few years, the dire'-- lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% isr 
tors have been careful to state that the vent. Call rnonyy at Tot onto, b* per 
reduction In cost was protecting the cenL 
shareholders against the lose <•( boun- 
li<!S, so that it would s^An that till* 
factor will exert little further Influence 
In the market.

You can see from the various Miles of proof tba* we have given you Just bow THE DOMINION 
OIL COMPANY property proves itself to be the eqtial of any In California’s famous field, it is impos
able to put everything on paper. We cannot keep you informed of the actual happenings from day to 
day, so you should -write to us for additional p.roof. in case you are not satisfied now. We want to tell 
you, however, that to delay is to run the risk of the rejection o-f your application, for, as vou have 
read elsewhere, we do not Intend to sell a share of this stock a; any such price as the present one when 
the earning power of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY is established and their well producing. Now 
is the accepted time. Not a week from now qr to-morrow. . You should make uip your mind ho-w 
much you can afford and invest that amount at once.

Spanish. 
3 @ 41~ 38,900 MONEY MARKETS.7HELL, Barristers, Solid-- j 

ee, etc., Temple Building,' | 
edy's Block, South Porcu-t

MONTREAL STOCKS
ed

S00:retary of the company,, I 
.ok will be distribute* j 
oiders and that the com-. E 
equal capitalization. •SI

600#^"ss M.ow',:MarCh ,6-Sa,es 

j Rio—10 at 116%.
147vf TelephoDe-2 at 147%, l at 147, T at

i Detroit—60 at 60, 25 at 59%, 25 at 59U 
| P°rto Rico~l5 at 7$i.i, 55 at 78% 

boo, com.—60 at 139.
1 E. Can. P. & P.-54 at M.
: Pacific—50 at 233%. 100 at 233, 101 at 233* 
75 at 232%, 100 at 232%, 25 *'
2y>i* ^ at oy»

R. & O.-si" at 121. 115 at 121* I26»at 
in*. 250 at 121. 75 at 120%. *' 1

Power-75 at 193%, 75 at 193%, 10 nt 193%; Shawlnlgan—100 at 1293;. job *'
at 129%. J at 130%. 290 at 130.

! Toronto Railway—60 at 133%. t 
Winnipeg Ry.—23 at 264*. 

i Steel Corporation—410 at 57, 130 at 57* 
Scotia-10 at 95%, 23 at 94%, 20 at 9C* 

95 at S3.

to-day

coo
.6.200
2,600
1.600

There are now toeing offered for public subscription 100,000 shares^of the Treasury Stock at 50c 
per share, which will leave 400,000 shares still in the treasury. It will toe the aim of the directors to 
maintain and keep as large a treasury balance as possible in tooth money and y lock available to , 
all times any and all contingencies that may arise, and thus effectually safeguarding the interests
shareholders.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,, 5
NK STATEMENT. Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange- 
rates as follows :

200meet at
of all 5,1007. March 16.—The state-! , 

Ing huusjibaiiks' for the 

hat the banks, 
in excess! of lei 

a decrease^!
ate cash reserve as com”

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.1,300 —Between Bank*.—
MONTREAL, Marc.b 16,-The market N. y. funds..^-32*pm. ‘'’V-tipm.^H'to 

held un we'l In view of the sharp rear- Montreal fds.. par. 6c pm. * to * 
tion of Prîtes at Tendon and New 1 ork, Ster„ 60 days..8 13-16 831-32 9.3-16 9 5-11
Canadian Pacific being the only issue to star., demand. .9 21-32 9 11-16 9 15-16 101-11 
reflect the weakness that developed orf Cable trans.. ..9% »26-32 101-16 10 3-l«
the big exchanges. Canadian Pacific —Rates in New York -
opened nearly a point lower, a decline of
2* points from tic level of a few days sterling, 60 days sight 
since. Several stocks moved contrary td 
the general trend of the market "and 

'scored small gaine. Among these was 
Shawlnlgan, which at 130 In the last sale 
was level with Its high record, made tl.s 
day before, and scored a net advance of 
* for tho day.

The steel stocks were also on the strong 
Side. Nova Scotia was up %, to 96, and 
Steel Company of Canada, %, to 33. Do
minion Steel closed steady, at 57 after 
having moved up * earlier in the day.

do. pref
Col. F. & I.... 26% ...
Consoltd. Gas. 140%
Corn Prod .... 11%...........................
Dir. Securities 30* .30%
Gen. Elec ....165% 165%
Gt. North. Ore

Certfs ............ 57% 37%
Inter. Harv .. 115% 116 
Laclede Gas .. 104% 10t%
Nat. Biscuit.. 149% 160%
Nat. Lead
North. Am ... 80 80
Pac. T. & T... 48% 48% 
People’s Gas,

C. ,& C............107% 107%
P.reJs. St. Car 33 33*
Pull. Pal. Car. 160 130*
Ry. Steel Spg. 29% ...
Republic I. &

Steel .............. 20% 30% 20
do. pref ....... 73 73 72%

Sins*. Sheff.
Steel & Iron 41% 43%

U. d. Rubber. 51% 51%
Utah Cop .... 57* 67*
Vire. C. Ch... 64% 64*
West. Un. T.. St'
West. Mfg ... 75 ...
U. 8. Steel ... 66 68%

do. pref .... 110% 111

jen
If you would join one of the mo&t progressive and promising California Oil Companies, let us 

nave your subscription to-day for a block of this valuable stock. The stock of the Dominion Oil Com
pany for development purposes is what ws offer and wtoat we sell you. Experts have prlSfcounced the 
Property as in proven territory. It has competent man gement, small capitalization, large acreage no 
debts, fine equipment, unlimited market for the oil, an afl in all, Is a business opportunity that rarely 
comes to the individual investor more than once in a lifetime.

at 232%, 30 at 100
hold $1*-' 
al requtr-'

fjlt,373,950 in 3

3i)0
3CO
400
600

at 129%, 25
1.600 Actual. Posted.t week.

;nt follows: Dally aver
se., $5,601,000; specie, dec., \ 
1 tenders, inc., $997,000;. J
he., $799,000; circulation, : 

lawful reserve, $1®'7, *

mThe right is reserved to return all subscriptions received in excess of-the allotment to be sold or 
to Increase the price without notice whenever developments warrant it. With these facts and state
ments before you we solicit your consideration and co-operation by inviting you to join us In helping 
to develop a greet property that will he an honor and credit to corporate enterprise. Our faith is strohg 
that this is a proposition worthy of thought and investment and that it can soon be made a property cf 
tremendous earning power.

Sterling, demand ..... 487.30 m ■709
54% 66 1,500 i40O Tractions In London.

The South American iracuon stocks 
were quoted us follows in the London- 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

Mar. 15. Mar. 16. ■ 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Asik.

Sao Paulo ....j.,..........  194 196 194 196 •
Rio Janeiro ......... 116% 117* 116*116%-
Mex. Power ................. 82* S3* 82% 83%
Mexican’ Trams ...... 117 ... 118* j,
Mexican P. bonds.... 92% " 92% 92% SMC-

Rio bonds ..................... 103 103% 103

Cement, pref.—190 at 89.
Can. Cot. pf.—3 at 73.
Iron, pref.—5 at 105.
Crown Res.—120 at 312. * 

i Sleel of Ç.—125 at 33.
Can. Loco.—25 at 34.
Quebec Bank—10 at 134.
Bank of Ottawa—1 at 209%, 10 at 3T7, 5 

at 207*.
Steel C. of C., Me.—$500 at 100.
Quebec bonds—84$ 000 at 77.
Rubber—$1000 at d’%.
Power, 4% p.c. bonds—$2000 at 93%, $1000 

j at 103.
j Cement bonds—$7600 at 100%, $600 at 100*. 

Iron—$3000 at 94%.
1 Winnipeg Elec.-$200) at 104%, $3(00 at

190 1
1xcess 

.873,950. 
itions—Loans, dec., $<•* S 
iec., $1,751,000; legal tend- i 
X); net deposits, dec., $W>' ^ 
ition. dec., $565,000; ex- I 

$16,935,900, increases |

state banks and tru^j J 
:i eater New York, not

York clearing».
4

6278,100; specie, dec., $281 
lers, dec.. $700; total d 
,653,900.

2P
200

The stock is now selling very rapidly, and as this Is an Investment oi an exceptionally meritorious 
jmture, you cannot afford not to investigate. Write Us at Once for Prospectus and full particulars of 
toe DOMINION OIL COMPANY, which will be mailed to you without any obligation or expense on your

100

1.200
1,100 BRITISH CONSOLS.feerve, i

Mar. 13. Mar. 18, 
..77 15-18 77%
.. 78 1-16 77*k ! 500

>.100

1 MO Bullion In London.
700 LONDON. March 16.—Bullion amount.

C8.K0 Ing to £113.000 was taken into the Bank suit of an explosion Iti the Italianisa 
9C0 of England on balance to-day, coal mine le-day.

Contb's, for money ... 
Console, for account .RR0KFRÇ • J' A* BORDEN & CO., Suite 239, Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto DRVIVLKS. A< j. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont. Forty.five Miners Kirieo.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 18.—. 
Forty-bve miners wer* killed.as the rs-
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«All;; HebeftS)1 TV. Store Opens 8 a.m. Clones at 5.30 p.m. mwsmfarPhone Number Main 7841.H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. tie DeWobed. ten r 
♦e-date equtovnen 

doctors or d 
quick sale.

H. H. WIl 
as Kies

i
lake*We have SO lines to Central

::

fl
fl

All tKe World’s On View at The Simpson Store
Fashions are the Theme 

In the Mantle Section

-■
PftOBSp 

... , * _________
■ i

■g*?.-' Light Weight and
Evening Wear Fabrics

In Our 
Dress Goods 

Section

BJ
•A'-Ai

■.Ù

>
Heavy Black Satin Paillette, 40 

Inches Wide, $1.19 Per Yard.
About 300 yards of this splen. 

did-vrearing, dressy Silks1 This is 
a yarn-dyed black and perfect in 
dye. Well worth $1.35, and of. 
fere on Tuesday at, per yard

THE!11..
Here we, . /h°w the best of every style, as the fashions are rung on the ever-

changing round of the seasons. Just now we can look ahead to die summer confidently 
with a splendid range of assured favorites crowding constantly forward, 
listed are representative. >

mgs. Prices range from $6 to $22.50. Tuee- 
,, ■■■■■ (MUMP . ..HALF-PRICE

Stylish lines make this one of our most imr- mnTnewwta 
popular models for misses and smalUize wo- * R 8 ^BFARTMENT.
men. Fancy tweeds, in tones of grey tan „ h^t-welght navy boxdoth -
brown, and green, are the materials. The’ Coat’ m^e m a most attractive style, with

S1' Ki: Ml': 15.00 «

FOThe valuesg § r
;i

THE $15.00 SUIT
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. '

$1.191V rday ienri Bouras 
Audience 

. Nor His Ra 
Such 

,;ion of Ci
i Home Rule
*

Fashionable Black Mousseline 
Satin and Satin de Ohene, two
favorite weaves in the lighter 
textures. Guaranteed perféct 
blacks, 36 inches wide. On 
sale Tuesday for, per yard .. $1.34 

Black Mousseline Duchesse, a 
beautiful finished dress satin, 

The most comprehensive assortment of these goods handsome and durable, and so 
ever shown in the city. Every possible evening and rich in itself that it requires little 
street shade in. the collection.

-* j
. wm.i &a

New Embroidered Bordered Voiles, New Embroi
dered Bordered Eoliennes, New Silk Stripe Voiles and 
Marquisettes, New Bordered Crêpons, New Silk Bengal
ee Cords, New Silk Damask Finished Eoliennes, New 
Silk and Wool Taffetas, Silk and Wool Henriettas, New 
Satin Panne Cloths, etc .

1 1 >!
.

Ill
a Ttii•; 1iS

I4.75i ;: i. : $6f■ > ImMA __ WELL-TAILORED WALKING SKIRTS.
nf ... SAMPLE COATS. Are made in several of the most fashion-

tailored no’two^ife# ^ fme^ able styles, from tweeds and worsteds, in
todored no two alike. Made of imported the new brown and grey tones. They have
wrges, hoxcloths, Panamas, tweeds, and high waist lines and fastenings at either side ' " 
Venetians. Some beautifully braided or front or backs. Trimmings are straps of 
trimmed with sOk. Cut on semi-fitting lines, self, gumnetal buckles and buttons, 
all have mannish sleeves and fine French fac- Che price is a favorite one

1 or no trimming in the finished gar- 
f meat; 40 inches wide. On sale s 

Tuesday, per yard

IflH
Ireen flags wlUi 
ed Massey H:r 
Ï white stream 
con-lee—green 
tform. It’ wfi 

m. From behlr 
platform toe.Ic- 

came H«i? 
:an played "Ta- 

thousand people 
came to enjoy; jh 

l to hear Bouras:. e 
ther case were th: 
concert was good 

‘ " mental* selection-

7

A SPECIAL as
New Black Rajah, Honan, and

3,000 yards of Silk and Wool Taffetas, in dainty Shantung Silks, in dress, suit, and 1
designs; French fabrics that make pretty house or coat weights,
street dresses, in fancy silk and satin stripe effects; Black Shantungs, 34 inches
new tans, browns, blues, greens, greys, champagne, wide. Per yard.............. $100
S“Mk> etC- Regular values 65c and 75c. (ft Black HouL, 26 and 30 inch* ' 

y.................... ......... ............... wide. Per yard. .$1.00 andr$1.50

1
»

ni Bt* *****tt 5 rs?'y 1 r*“

1

it

Seventy-Five Sample French 
Tunics and Overdresses •

■

W-
\

Imported Bedroom 
Papers

! -l .i: CHINA?• ■

. \l BOYS’New Goode Just Delivered to Sell at HALF PRICE AND LESS

j. °* tb® very dressy April in front of fashionable Toronto, this is
a distinctly ideal sale, as apart from its intrinsic value each 
separate entity and will not “meet itself” at the Horse Show 
tunic would sell ordinarily for$29.50, $35.00, $39.50, $45.00,
Tuesday.. ............... ....................... ... .. ..............

-lissbrtssar&rered with cryUutis, beads, pearls and denvhrfni 5îî55L "i? ntooa, embrold-
and rich floral effects, silk ^broldSfes o^blSk ud cotaS t£^,£enC^.WnveatloB*!’
of crystal tunics, black jet tunics, and black Chantilly lace --__ chiolcs examples
window on Monday fori «treet

Such pretty effects In 
plain or small figures 
and pin stripe* without 
out and cfbor and win
dow trims to match, any 
draping. Call and see 
these pretty effects.

New English, French, 
German, and New York 
Bedroom Papers In soft, 
light, and medium 
shades. Per roll, 25c, 
35c, 50c, 76e.

New Canadian Bed
room Papers with cut 
out borders to match. 
Papers per roll. So, 10e, 
16c, 25c | Borders, 2c, So, 
10o, 15c, 25c, 35c, per 
yard.

SPECIAL BEDROOM 
PAPERS.

2£00 Rolls Imported 
Bedroom Paper In rose,

poppy, 
garden
design In pink, 
blue, red, green, 
cream, to be used 
with drop ceil
ings. Regular to 
50c. Tuesday 21 o

500 Pieces Fsneyt 
Chinaware i Bread and
Butter Plates. Tea 
Plates Hair Receivers, 
Powder Boxes, Creams, 
Sugars, Pin Tray*, Hat 
Pin Holders, Bon Bon 
Dishes, Cups and Sauc
ers, In fine Austrian 
and Japanese China. 
Clearing Tuesday, g

w "The Wear 
Lech Neagh’s 
familiar meto 

' triotlsm of every 
ther they were Iris 

I Ins rang with apr 

gfe ’ When Mr. Bourl 
to the audience, 
(with renewed vtgi 
the platform was 
with the words " 

fc done on It In grec 

■ ‘ et the balcony i 
earner With the 
lthe" emblazon

rr
etd

II j
i.u

Where Men 
Come to Buy

BOOTS*
garment has a 

or elsewhere. The 
and $49.00 each.

$19.60

V

1 300 pairs Boys’ and 
Youths’ Boots, Blucher 

. style, tan calf,
metal, and strong box 
kid leathers ; single and 
double soles ; sizes 11 to 
5. Regularly $2 and 
$2.25. Tuesday,

Brass Jsrdinlseee,
footed, in dull and 
bright finish, will take 
8-Inch flower pot. Be* 
*2.98. Tuesday

gun-Our Men’s Clothing Section has built up a reputation 
for having the newest and snappiest clothing at prices that 
8te a constant source of surprise. Our lines of English 
goods are exceptionally laige and well worth an inspection.

Men’s Presto Style Raincoats
A sale of men’s good quality raincoats, made from Eng

lish cravenette cloths,, in plain greys, dark striped greys, and 
olives. These cloths are put through a process making them 
showerproof, cut single-breasted, long, and roomy, with the 
celebrated “Presto” collar. This collar is indispensable to 
a raincoat, you have two costs in one by the quick ad
juring of the “Presto” collar from an ordinary lapel to 
a protection collar. These coats are well made and with good
wearing linings, which sell at $12.50, $15.00 an’-----------------
mid $18.00. On sale Tuesday.. ..........................

BLUE BLOOMER SUIT, $3.95
Tuesday we offer a special line of boys’ double-breasted 

blue suits, made from imported serge in three-button style, 
with full fitting bloomer pants. Neatly tailored with good 
wearing linings. Sizes 26 to 34. Special.... QC

19.50at each . .-

F-,■

A few of 
the good 
Hosiery 

Items

7-piece Barry Sets. 
1” rich Austrian and 
Nippon China- 
81.98-

■OneI, ■ ntyie.
■ Nationalist Ideal 

Sects, the argumen 
which has.it* heat

97-piece Din- (filSBI’ Were ably preset 

n#r Set, in the l S ‘ ' Henri Bourasea. \ 
quaint, old Eng- K&i ittuslaem which eh 

Ish willow ware, { W Ptr. Bourassa expia 
manufactured by { J *4 the Nationalist!
the tellable firm, ■ ' . ,
Wedgwood and j ^ i A ®Ue

Co. The pattern ’ ; - ; “The basis .of coi
ls Queen stock ; / ' •’Is that this Don
Regular *18.76. ÿ| t" be a dual count!
Tuesday J^.25 $ j |; given to the min

r people of Canada t 
to dictate their tc 
mand is that .they 
ibe ccqelde.red as 
a*me law of equity 

f Obtain, now when 
tiorlty a* when tin 
the majority.

“This country w;i 
either English or 
French in languag 

“Summit* .up tli 
fee continued, “not 
from Quobec, but 
•ne of Canada’s 
Sir John A. ’Macdoii 
ion the basts of con 
of the minority arJ 

The Nationalist 1

Reg..
Tuesday

Hundred 
New Silk

daisy,
flowers

t;
i

\!
!

Waists» Woman’s and Boys’ 
English Ribbsd Blaok 
Cashmere Hose, good 
weight, double heel and 
tee, 8 to 10. Regularly 
26c. Tuesday. 19o pair; 
3 pairs, 66c.

Women’s All-Wool 
Plain Blaok Cashmere 
Hose, spring weight, 
close fine finish, dou
ble heel and toe, 8H to 
10. 86c value.
Tuesday ..

3,500 Feet Bed
room Moulding* 
In white enamel 
or Imitation <^ak. 
Special, per

100 Waists, ot the 
new silks, in shot ef
fects, perfectly plain 
and man tailored ; , 
soft French collar, 
shirt sleeve, box 
pleat, and modish 
pocket ; piped and 
trimmed with- email 
gilt buttons ; lovely 
shades of grey, navy, 
and greens. Special 

' value Tuesday,

’ I1 mEra foot 1o
V

.

Axminster, Brussels, & Wilton Rugs
.... 0ur Immenae stock of these Rugs includes all the most useful sizes, splen
didly assorted, and with a wide variety of designs and colors. We have en
deavored to assemble a particularly fine range of the mellow, soft Persian pat
terns, which are going to be much in demand this spring, and invite your in- 
spection and comparison.

A big shipment is just to hand of English Wiltons, j exquisite in color, 
moderate in price; small Persian designs

»3li».' 9 0 12-°* *24’95i 118 x 12.0, $16.00, $16.75.

Si■$[

The $10 Hat<
IVi .29 i*
230 Handsome Hats, that fol

low closely the expensive Im
ported models. Beautiful toques 
and Mlhuns. some trimmed with 
Paris flowers, others with Os
trich feather plumes and 
mounts. Tuesday ...

Boy*’ English Tweed Suits, in the new light brown 
shade, cut in the fashionable three-button, double-breasted 
style, with side vents ; twill body lining; full American cut 
bloomer pants with belt loops. Sizes 26 to 30, $4.60 ; 31 to 33
$6.00.

$‘I Women’s and Boys’ 
Imported Black Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, elastic 
finish, good wearing, 
sizes 8 to 10, 29o value. 
Tuesday, 25c pair; 3 
pairs, too.

It!
m i -

10.00
$2.95; ii

1Women’s New Spring and 
Summer Underwear

Corsets for Medium 
Stout Women

51
Best flve-I

il
U)

Basement Values ' x 12, S11.65, 
x 12, $13.85,

All the best makes of undergarments 
for particular women are represented 
bribei magnificent stock we have gath- 

here for spring and summer wear
ing. Tens ot thousands of pieces are 
here for your inspection at prices that 
wlH delight every buyer. Special show
ing Tuesday.

Women's Vests—Ribbed white cotton, 
short or no sleeves, low neck, lace end 
draw tapes. Sizes 32 to 88 bust.
each.............................. .........................

Women’s Vests—Swiss ribbed," white 
lisle thread, no or short sleeves, low 
neck, headings and draw tapes.
Sizes 32 to 40 bust, each . ..........

“Merode” Vests or Drawer»—Finest 
quality, ribbed white lisle, vests high 
or low neck, short, long or no sleeves, 
hand crochet silk headings and ribbon. 
Drawers to match, knee length, both 
styles. Sizes 32 to 38, each 75c; sizes 
40 to 44 bust, each 90o.

Women’s “Queen Quality” Vests and 
Drawers—Fine medium weight, ribbed 
white wool and cotton mixture (8 parts 
wool), Vests high neck, long or short 
sleeves, with Drawers to match, each 
75c; also low neck. Vests with long, 
short or no sleeves. Sises 32 to 38, each 
Coo. Extra large sizes at 75a or 35c 
each.

“Merede” Union Suite for Women— 
Medium weight, ribbed white lisle 
thread, high or low neck. long, short or 
no sleeves, knee length, hand crochet 
silk edges with draw ribbons. Sizes 32 
to 88 bust, each $1.35. Sizes 40 to 
44 bust, each $1.75.

silk Moirette Nottingham Lace 
Petticoats, $3.50

ft: ; 10.6A bargain soap in 
«»<« * offered Tuesday for 
women of fairly stout figure. 
The model Is by one of our 
most noted ooreetlers and only 
brought out this season. A for
tunate purchase ot a large 
quantity enables us to discount 
the regular price by a dollar 
and a quarter a pair, 
ordera filled.

handsome

1 Vo Imperial 
weigh

Kitchen Scale», 
up to 24 lbs. by oun

ces. Government tested and 
stamped, have 
ecoo 
regu

Curtains Seamless Velvet—9.0 x 9.0. $12.15; 
9.0 x 10.6, $14.10? 9.0 x 12.0, $16.2St 10.6 x 12.0, $19.25. *

•ne occasion somed 
ilohn -that CanadJ 
country, the Frenj 

Eade away, and 
So that effect.

”1 am not In

ss wwm «vsH7 25* 9 0 X 10"6, 918.50; 9.0 x 12.0,

f 2t-! :1 300 pairs Nottingham Laos 
Moirette petticoats In black, navj-, Curtains, fly quality nets,

brown, and green, extra fine quality; plain centres, lacy borders,
made with straight hanging flounce of °I’ t^e more popular heavy

wltiT'u^brtatobK sSf-shmrp- tucSng^Wce^T^.0^1^) Wortl ll^U.SO^nd 8Lsl

enlng knives- A perfect cut- Lengths 88 to 42. Tuesday .... Tuesday Special, pair..
ting or mincing machine; 
large household size, with 4 
extra cutters. Regularly QQ"
81.60. Tuesday .. -Do

large tin 
P. white dial and patent 
latlng screw. Regularly 

83.00. Tuesday

-i mNEW WOOL AND UNION 
CARPETS

-
• 1.49 :v.ENGLISH V.ELVET -AND TAPES- In this section there Is a very J'

...» „ ssfr^s f •

nor Tuch ^h°iLtment °f ihese rugs- red and tan chintz, self-tone greens,
s EH; sss: ,r.*d,*,ehjt,a.*?„,'r

s- gs&ZsTr? ‘i'-s vsSeed thlgd rhn?r.^ ff « ’maglnable. chain, 68c yard. Imported Art Wool 
In each «1» of dlfferent prices Rugs form an Important feature of 

6 9 X 9 0 «4 65 «5 ,= .... , . our tn* «took for the spring. There9 0 «515 Îrm’ $5«?5^*5’45: 78 x are delightful well-blended chintz
86.15 86 95 «7%’. ^1 !’ 9,-«- and jone on tone effects for bed-
$7 95’ MAs’- 9 if5’ X#e°4E’ E’25’ tcoms. plain centres with dainty 
$9.66’ we’ x °12 0 l"eioOT15’sii"25’ borders, and all prices from $545 
- ’ 6 x 12 °- $10.95, $11.45, for a 7.6 x 9.0 Rug up to $25.25 for

a 9.0 x 12.0.

V
.10 aod

l»ld Sir John, "of 
language and rend

l* ’Phone

600 pairs D. and A. Corsets, a 
magnificent model for medium 
«w «tout figures, extra strong 
Rflïu sine White oouztdl, medium 
low bust, very tong skirt with 
8 pairs wide garters, rustproof 
boning, with 6 strong aide 
steels, wide graduated front 
clasps, bust draw cords, deep 
lace and ribbon. Sizes 20 to 29 
inches. Regularly priced at 
83.75 a pair. Tuesday, 1 prrv 
for a pair......................... -L.UV

.93 ;.25 Continued on Pt.

Egyptine Petticoats
1JJ00 Piece* Table Cutlery, ^ 1 splendid wearing net, partlcu-

electro-plated, nickel allvar, Ladles’ petticoats of Egyptine, a light larly good where many wash- 
pearl handles. Pickle Forks weight fabric similar to Heatherbloom, ings are necessary white onlv
Butter Knives, Bread Forks made with pleated flounce headed with usual sizes. Worth 82 00
Jam Spoons, and Sardine^ plntucklng, black only. Length 1 o0 32.26, and 32.50. Tuesday
Forks. Regularly 75c OQ 36 to 42. Tuesday.......................... Special, pair ..
each. Tuesday...............

C.N.R. TO BR

NIAGAR.X PAL
—(epaclal,)—The 1
R*1 Publishes 
^**®ct that It learn 

I the Canadian
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$12.25.
100 only Curtain Poles, 4 feet long, in white 

oak, walnut, and mahbgany finish, with rods and 
brackets. Very useful for many cottage and sum
mer home purposes- Worth 16c. Tuesday, Q 
each................................... .. .. ............ .................. ’ .«7

250 Window Shades, good, heavy opaque cloth '* 
colors cream or green, ordinary window 
mounted on satisfactory spring rollers. Worth 
60c. Tuesday Special, each .. .... ............

Ham Knives, French make, band-forged steel 
blade, 114 x 12 Inches. Regularly 76c. Tues- QQ
dg,y .. , , •**, *** ,*, #». ... sOl/

erec
over t 

distance atUmbrella Special at 45cKitchen Knife Seta, contain, Bread, Cake, i K 
and Paring Knife- Per Set, Tuesday - .. *-LU 

Three Piece Carving Sets, Sheffield steel, stag 
handles, 9-1 nch blade. Regularly 
Tuesday . ......................

piWomen’s Mercerized Covered Umbrellas, with strong steel 
rod and frame, excellent assortment of handles, Tuesday

Women’s Silk and Wool Gloria Covered Umbrellas, with tape 
edge, about one hundred different handles to choose from 
serviceable frames. Special Sale, Tuesday

How Abe.
Calgary, Mar?? 

Coition of the Xev 
*Rent, after Inspect 
**ry department 
tsontlnent.

.45site.31.50. .99 .33 * y
i*

.4

Men’s Pure Wool Underwear MEN’S STIFF HATSV Ir.
, English make, connect spring shapes, pure

For spring and summer wear, in • the light slIk bindings and cushion leather sweatbands, corn-
natural shade, beige .or self trimmings, pearl or ^^ble, durable, and well blocked hats in black

only. Tuesday special

j!

Tuesday’s Grocery List
§a««s,ss.%2inssf " •* nsGfapèÎNuu°ya HousehoId p:our- quarter bag............... .' i ! 83c
Finest Messina Lemons, per'dozen .‘.V ................................2 pkg*’ 250
Pn^v.^F/1 d K/-!lon Elae- Per tin ...
PHw.rî?.. V Rendered Lard, 3 lb. pair..
Edwards Evaporated Soups ...

Pure Go id Quick Tapioca, Chocolate, and Custard Powders ...’

.................,. 3 pkg*. 25o

Subsidy ofi^ . .. 05ccovered buttons. These are all made in England 
by the best manufacturers, and every garment 
bears a guarantee of its .wearing qualities. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50, Tucs-

P.MEN'S AND BOYS’ CAPS
Golf shapes, large, medium, or small peak, and 

crown, fine imported Scotch and English tweeds 
and worsteds, latest patterns, best finish, big 

98c values, at 45c, 75c, and $1.00.
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Sateen Comforters $2.89
Beautiful Sateen Comforters, in a large range O QQ 

of floral designs, double-bed size, 72 x 78. Tuesday AiUU 
1,000 yards English Striped Flannelette^ good heaw 

quality, 32 inches wide, fast colors, in medium or wide 4 C 
stripes. Tuesday, yard........................ .. X.................._ , | Q

40-inch Apron Gingham, in pretty checks of blue and 
white and black and white, best indigo dyes. Tues
day, yard............................................................

200 Rich Satin Damask Table Cloths, in new round
designs, 2x2% yards. Tuesday.......................................

(Second Floor.)

.15

This in Lunch Room:
Tuesday Afternooa 3 to 5.30
Home-made Individual Meat He 

Pot of Tea.

Ten Cents
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